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LIST OF PLATES
SI.I.HCll.l. AS ll,r.lSTk\T|,,NS K.U Till. AC OM |. \N y, X,; ,;s>\v

Sinr^ I, l',\l\||\(, \\|, (iil.iiik

I'klMTNC,

l'i>H VII InpiM ., Kahm,,M .,r ill. |l,„l,ll„,i

•li'-J "I iMiiiiirii., Ih.- Mil.j.u i, Kr.Ki.r,
ii'-Mi. ill. ii.«iiii^,ii,., ,,i i:„.,„,,i ii,„.>,,
1.11... 11,!,,., ,,„ ,|„ Ml. i, |1,.,„„,^ ,|„

'•'"' "f '•l"'->. »lMl. ..M III. ri^;!,, I, |.
I,.

I M. C.l.
I'uri \TII. ^ IV,,,,, .,„ o,ili,m ,I.A,.t,,l I., il„

" I'"-"-'"'"' f i""nk,),. Til. ,.ri^„,..l, l,.,r
iIm- »i-„;ii,„.. „f .s,.„v „ ;,„,,„ ,„„„, „,.

,,,,.

A'^/).» fin.

I'liiK IX |-r.,m .1 l'„i,„i„;, ,,„ ,,!,„,„,,, ,., ,,j^
silt. r.,l,ri.). Sl.,l,iin« lu, |,,.„ „.,„„,,| ,„
'" "'''!' Imish ».,rlc

; »hi|,,, „, i,„|,,,„

l.rllli.ii,iy I.. Ih,- f..,ll..r. .,r ,|„. |,,,.„|, „,,,t, ,„„|
l.ul, l,..ri,.„...,l Hiiu|i,,„f |„i.|,| j,r,.,,„ ,i|t 1,,,^.,,

l«-.ii a.l.l...l. l>.,ii,i,,| |,y \-,,„, Mm ..riv.ki,,.
I'lMl X. I'n.m ., I'.iijiiii,,, ,,„ f.^,,„„ |,r,.|,,,„.,|

"ilh /,K,i. Hy a |,,l, ;,rii,i „f ,h,. /•„„, „„
I'iMl XI. l'r"in.il«.iui;rijUV///,.»,irf,,|,|i„^.

I«,.,l;

I'.iinli.l very ,;.ir,f„:iy in lr.iiis|«,r,iii ,.,Wir, ,,„

li".' -ilk Kn.uii,k i;..l,liss|Mrii,„lvmlr.«l„,.,l
I'l VII, XII. I>.,i„ l',,iii,i„^;s „f ,|„. AW,v /-/,,, ,.r

C'liliirsi- -.il,,.,!. i„ i„ |,|„.r „„.,|,,„K. Kx.cmnl
ill w.ishfs .III thin pictiir.' silk.

I'l.Ml. XIII. l-roni a Mukiimiio, ..r nill. I',,inl,,l

in IriiiisiMrL-nl wasli.-s ..n |,;,i„r. silk. ,i,..i,ni,..l

in |,.i|H.T. Th,- ,ulij,-cl r.pr.s.iii , 1!,.1I accml-
inu 111 thf i.lcas .,f ,h,- Ja|iaii..-si; ll„.l,lhists

I'l.Ait.s XIV, mul XV. K.-|,r<»lucli„„, „f ^^1.1
subjects from a lj.«,k priiitcl in t..l,„irs in ih.;
)i-ar 1775. The ilrawinjjs were (.veculi-.l l,y

K.\T»HiA».v SiiiNsiuT ami his |>ii|,i|s, The
l.llllu^in^; is e.<tremfly ri-fin«l.

•i.vTi: X\T.- Priim a renurkalile ciloiir.-il l,l,K:k

print. It is a h.-.nitiful example „f Ja|»uiese
Krmlu.lteil |,rilltinj;. The suhjeet is a spirit

in.iiileii p.,ssii|M thri.ii-h ,, spi.lers web «iil,„ut
lireakiiiij it.

K1.RIKS II. |;MI1K()II)[.;|<y

I'l.ATi I. - l-riini a Fukma of dark blue s,iiin, richly
embr.iidereil with the cock and drum, tile

emblem of National Peace.

I'lvii II I r.iiii I l-hHl,! ..f li-hi |,h„ „„,,,

iml.r.ml.r.,1 with th,. iml.l. nu ..I l,,iij;nri>

th.' .r,in.-,iii.l t.iil.,- t,,rt..i,.,

'"
I

.
/W" ..p I. siiin

"•'''> •'•"'•I""l m ..,1.1 1 ..,|„„„,, ,,11.,

III.. sul.J... 1 I, ||„. SIh|., ,,| ,„..| |, ,„,,„„

';'''"""'"'"''"" "I
I i-ri.) I i.Mii.,.,..!

blessing,, ,1,1,1 „|t,,„|,,| |,y ,|„.,,.„,.. ,„„| ,.„|,,,|

loil.iis... <>nlh.sail.,l,|„, fn.iitshipislh.. »„r.l
)!' I""« life, »hil,. .,n th.it .,f th,. r.„r hi,.

(I...l..i»,lhri,,)istl,. »..r,|/„/„ pr„s|»rity
!' >ii l\. Ir.„ii ,, l,.,„„|f„| /.„/,„„ „, ,;,,, |,„|„

l.h,.. s.ili,i, ..|iil.r..i.l..r,.,| „i,|, silk ,,ii,| ,„,|,| ,^,„|

|«,».l.r..,l »ill, „..l.|,hi,t,

I'iMl V, I.V.ini ,1 r.inark,il.l.. /.„/»,„ .,f ,, ri. h
li«ht l,r.,w,i silk, „i..st ..»,,i,isit,ly , ml.r..i.l.r,.l

in , V. ry .1. i,,i|. Ih,. w,.rkni,iiisliip is p,.rl. . t

I'l Ml VI, |.r..in ,1 /•„/„„ ,,|-
,|,,rk M,„, .„„;„

eml.r,,id,r.sl uiili a white f,|i,,n ,„, i,, |,i„|,|j'

oril.,m,.|„,,l i.r.h, Ih,. b,r,l is .sect.,? i„
lloss silk, , verj stiith 1, in,.; I,,i,| viiil, „i,irv,,||,„,s

pretisi,,,,.

'"" ^'i'' i>'»" .. r„i., f ,,,,,, I, „„i„
"i"sl l...„lllulK ,.,„l,r.„,|,,.,.,| „„|, ,. |„.,„,„L
^"'<l I"'

I r...k, ..,1,1 p..,„,v ||„„,.r,, ,-,„|,|

•hre...ls fn.ly ,... ,| ,„„| ^,„|,, ,|„„ ._

applieil l„,
t.„„,|„|.

I'' Ml VIII, Pn.nia K,.l,.,if cr,.am-c..|..ur.,l s,,ii,i

..|iil,r..i,l,.r..,l with 1I..SS silk and emlxllish.il with
ll-i" KiMint;, |.;.irly eighteenth-century work.

I''MI. IX, hrom a piece ..f silk, e.itirely ciier.d
.«. Its fi,,: with t;„l,l ,|„st, ,1,1,1 embroi.lere.l with
lloss silk, Ih,: work is e.streiuely bold in the
ori;,'iil,it.

SiKiis III, T|.:XITI.|., PMIKJCS

I'l.Mi; I, l-n.m tw.. ri, h ,Siik lirocules in which
colour,..! p,i,terns ar,. thn.wn up on ;,mnin,ls
if ilill.K.nt (...l.iurs .111,1 black. Fans ami
medallions form the leadiiij; motives ..f the
ilesi^ns. No t'old useil,

I'l.Ml. ll,--l.'rom a G.ild ami ,Silk r,,l,ric .,f ..r,,,t

l«aiity. The design, tll,.u„h b.ised on Vo.
metric.il forms, is wonderfully rich in its variety
of dct.iil. an,l is w,:ll broii^-ht out in different
colouriiii^.s in the repeals.
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GKMS Ol' JAPANF.Si: ARP
Ml III Ir.iill nv.. Silt ,,ii,l C.l.l l!r..i-;i,l,>s.

Tlul .in ill. Ml i,..l .idi.irul.TiMii- ;,-inni(lriial

,l,M.^n lull ,.f MUIHII,' ,1, l.iil; uliilr lll.il on tl.,-

ri-lit |>i-iHiiu^.i Ircitimiu ifllimirs ,iinl ilr.;->iiis,

iiirlinin^ tnwanK Cllini?,f (^^,il;l1. Hnlh arc very

,lr>,rli..,„-w.,i-k,

\;i l\'. l-r.-in ,1 \(T> l>.-.iiitiriil >[•<( iim- i i.f Inurn-

»Mi-k ill MJk .111.1 niiM, ()|«ii f.iiis ,.f v.iri.'.l

L-.'linirN fnnii llu; 'jliicf uni.inu-iu.uinn. 1-V-w

lilUT cX.lUlliIrS ll.lM* tnnU- t< i lClirn|)r.

Ml \'. l-n>iii ii silk l-'iiliri.-, ill which the JisiMii

is liiniwii ii[i ill rut iinil uncut vrhcl on n rich

^niii-^.itin :^ro'iiuI. The ilcsi^nl is Imld ;i,iil

line .mil Ii,nulled with rcni.irk.iltlt: rrr.iloni : the

i.iInuritlL; I'MV. s llothinj.,f to Ix; dcsirc-d.

Ml \'I. l-riiin .1 ,:;riiuiiic siK-ciinrn of hiuul-madc

Tapestry, worked with twisted silk ;illd ,1,'old

tllreads over wnrp thre.ids. H.\,ini|iles of this

line work .irc e.\lreillely r.ire.

All \'1I. I'Voiii ;l eery clioite .iiid iH.uitifuliy

w.,veil Silk and f,ol,i llrocade. The desi-i'i

liresents detnils of consider.il.le eleij.uice, and

the leadino features are disposi-d so .is to

counteract the necessarv stiffness inllerriu in a

.U'eomi'irical disposition.

'

vM Vlll, I'Voin two Silk an.l Cold llroc.ulr.; ,,f

eNeeplion.d he.iuty of desi-n and colourino

The desl-n of the left ex.uilj.le is essemi.dly

Ml IN. I'roin a siiioul.irly Imhl ,uid slrikin-

Silk .uid (.iold lirocade. used as an .*', j.rol,-

alily in ihe.ilric.d costume. 'Ihe chevron

Ijround ,.nd th- m.isses of doners produce a

most I'lf,, lie.' desi:;i,.

Ml -X. hrom two rein.irk.ihly tine sevenleemh-
.eniury Silk and fold llr.ic.ides: proh.dily

anioni, the liiiest specimens th.it h.ive come to

lairope. Iliey are l«.th reni.irkahle on .lecoimi

of the ,t;railuated colouriiio „f ihiir ^.rounds.

The design, are ihro» n up in lloss silks, pro-

du.in;; mo-i hrilliaiit effect,.

Ml XI Irom an eiijhteenlh-century Silk .uid

(iold Hroi.idr. proluhly used for the n.ili d

ohi. or waist l.,.lt. worn hy ladii's of old Jap.ui.

The i;n,und i, ol soft ^ilk. while the entire

desii;,, is ill ,i,l, lloss silk, thrown up in a
speiiis .,f ininui,. hrick stitch." as met wiih
ill emhroi.hrM

(^n the Imix there are one hundred .ind two

distinctly different triMtineiits of the siirf.ur-.

ICi^hteenth-century work.

I'l Ml II. l-'rolll the I. id of a \\m of .i;old and

carved and iiicrusted Laciluer. 'I'he Ini\ is a

most Usiutiful and el.ilmrate specimen of l.ic(|iier

work. The incriistatioiis are of st. lined ivory

.uid tllotiler-.if-pe.irl. Late eiyhteentli-centiiry

w.irk.

I'i All, III. Ironi lour It.ixes of e.\ceplioli;illy line

old j;ok! Lacjiter. displayinj; some of the choice

v.irieties of m.uiiptil.iti.iil iiiiil the u.se of the

different nii-tallic powders and scales.

I'l vn IV. I-r..in tit,' l.i.l ,,f a ll..x of f;old, black,

and incrusied l,ac()iier. The birti is executed

ill faience, and the llowers and buds are of

niother-uf-pearl. Karly nineteenth-century work.

I'lATi. V. l-rom the I.iils of four lio.xes of line

old ;4old ;i:ui coloured Laciuer. The central

example represents the Shi[i of CmkI I-'.»rtlllle.

c.mtainino all desirable thinj;s.

I'l-Ati. \\. I''nmi the l.i.l .if a bkick L.tciuer Hox,

decorated with a vi^n.rous renderino .if the

niythic.d ho'ho executed in ;,'.)l.i lac<iiier

I'l M., VII. I>.,m a Ti.T of lioxes. in the form of

th.' enililem.itical C.ick ,.nd Drum, exia-ut.'.! in

llii.' s;..l.l an.l c.ilo'.red l.aciiuer. Kiohteenth-

century w. .rk.

I'l.All. VIII. l-rom ,1 small Table ,,f line bl.uk

l.ac(|uer, lK.autifully decor.ited with f.>liaj;e an.l

ll.iwers, executed, for the lll.ist p.irt. in ^'old an.l

c.tl..ur.s] l.ic.juers. Imv.' of the ..[k'i. llowers .ire

ol white m.ither-of.|.earl. inlaid.

I'l All IX. |-r.,iii a Scre.li r.uiel of black. ".,1.1.

an.l tint.'.l I.a..|...r. .m which is hicrusle.l a

lt:;ur.- .>f ..n hisl..ric.il p..etess in cirv.'.l ivory.

Th..- stem an.l branches .,f the tre.- an- in

r.iis.'.I l,r,.wii l,,c.|iier.

I'l.ATl, .X. I'toin a .Scr.:en I'aiiel of black, Hoki.

.111.1 tinte.l l.aciu.r. The incrust.itions are .»f

siver.il matiri.ils. The face an.l h.inds .,f ihi-

..M /'././;// ,.re ..f iv.iry; Ids onrments are of
W.....1. an.l hi.s white si. .:ve .if mother-of-inarl

;

an.l tl e basket he carries is of carve.l w.t.i.l.

The he.id ..f the b.y is ..f iv.,ry : his oarni.-nts

ar,-..fw.i.,.l an.l in,,ili.r .,f p...irl
; an.l his sli.,.is

(lik.- th.is.. ,,f th.' Inhii) .ire .,f .l.irk i;reeii pearl.

Si 1.11- i\'. i,.\tori;i<

VII 1. Ir,,m llie l.i.l .,f a li.is ..f ll.u v..ri.- .u.l

I..ii.|ller: .1 v.ry nol..«.,rihy special, ii ..f the
l.ic.|u.r .Aork.'r's ..rl ami ihe I,,,.,. .,f ,1„.

J..|i.nese ..rtists lor variety .ui.l irre-ul.irity.

siiiiis w i\ciusn;i)-wi)KK

III I. l-roni .1 I'.m.l .,f hn.i bl.ick l,.i..|,i..r

b.;.uuifillly iiicrusl.sl with different materials

c.irv.'.l in rili.f Idle l).isket, c.irii, leaves.

IHjiiiegran.ites, llowers, bird, tiiid chestnuts are



GEMS OF JAPANESE ART
"f cirvLiI .111(1 st.iirii-.| iviiry. Tli<; pniii(-;,rraniite

^''<<U arc of whin- inmlicr (if-pr.irl ; ihc st.ii,'-

Uitl-: ,iml llu: stems of the llowt-rs arc of woo.1
;

silrll ; 1111,1 th,: s,n,ili

i'lu: .irtislic liandliii^f

rf.ct. The wllulr is

of ta«iiy-LMiM„rr.l

(T. on which is iiiLnistcd a ImjIcI tiesi;;n.

icliiinhiuin llowi-r is of carvc-ti ivory, whilu

tin- yra)K:s iire of tortoi;

iH-rrlirs arc ..f rrtl mral.

throii;;hoiil is ahsnhitcly
|

a poem nf AiittMnii.

IMI. II. 1-rom a I'aiic

I.

a

Tl

th,- seed vessel uiui the liirj^e leavOs are of

Larveil wood mvered with ;^reeil and jjoM
I'liqiier. The ilewdrops on the lan^e leaf are of

piarl, 'I he open ehrysatuhemum (lower is of

li;;ht mrnher-Mfpe.irl. while the Imd. stems, and
leaves are of stained ivory. The vase is modelled
aiul lacquered to represent cast iron, decorated
with jiold and coloured l.ia|iier. The square

llower-i»ot is in imitation of bronze, ami the

plant is of st.iined i\ory.

Ml. III. I-rom a I'.iml of Mack LacqucT, in-

criisied with fi;,'ures ,,f demons in carved and
st.iined ivory and woo<l, partly laccjiiered. The
l,ir-e 1.0X is of dark wood cleverly mmlelled.

\ii. IV. l-rom a P.uiel of dark, close-j,'rained

woihI. inrrusted with fif.jnres in c,irve<l. stained,

ami lacquered ivory. The j\v»n\ and the hirds

are of motluirof pearl ; the wicker-work objects

in the stream are of perforated ivory
; the lar;;e

hasket is of i.iequer
; and the bank, stream, <;ti:.,

are rendered in l.icquer.

-Ml, V. From a Panel l.ie(iuered u, represent old

hammered copper. l'p..n thi^ ^-rouiul are in-

crusled a l.ir'ie leaf and seed vessel of the

nelumhium. a bird, and a spray of llowers,

executed in enamelled faience. Tile blades of

^r.iss are of -^ildetl l)ron/e.

Ml, Vl.-l'rom a Panel of Wood modelled to

represent a <!ecayed plank. The tree arul the

moimd iu- '*"
r:::.,ed j^'old lactjuer ; the blo.ssoms

arc of molhcr-of-|K:arI. The bird nearest the

tree is executed in carved, clear tortoiscshell.

with ivory eye and pearl lej^s. The other

|iheas;uil is of black and j^'old lacijuer, with

wiuys of ricti i^reeii and tjpal mother-of-|x:arl.

u'd tail i- of clear lortoiseshell. tinted red

uiulerni:ath.

UP VHI. I-roni a Panel of tl.irk Wood on

which the fi^'ure of llnely carvetl and stained

ivory is incnisted. The Ik;II is cleverly executed

in lacquer represeniin;^' ancient bron/e. The
subject is Hkn-kki stealing the j,Teat Ix;il of

the Tenqile of Mi-i-dera. .uul conveyiii;,' it to

the distant Temple of Mi-yei-^an-a popular

lejieild.

s.kirs \'i. Mi:r.\i. wokK
'"'^11 > l-n'in a C.ld J,,r -f n.p„u...e wnrk

relieved with U.ld en^rr.,v In;,' ami punchln-
The interior llniiij.; is an alloy of iop|»T and
i;old pI.iK'd with silver. Orii^inally in (he

ire.tsury of the i^-reat Huddhi-,t Tempi.-. Nishi-

ho!ij4w.in-ji. at Kioto.

Pl.Alh III. ^Frrmi a lar^-e Dish of Wron;,du Iron,

incrubted and inlaid with ;,'uld, .silver, to|»iK:r,

ami certain alloys. The malallion is of re-

pousse work, most elalxir.ilely and minutely

iiUTusted .and inlai.l with ;„'ohI. iWnur. and silver.

The face is of iron, il.irkly bn.wned, with eyes

of silver and s/i,ji-iiiio. teeth of silver, and
tonjiue of deep red copper. The entire dish

is an c.\(iuisitc example of the work called

syak/th, made by Kolm.m of Kioto.

Pi.vn. IV.—From a IJroiue Fi^jure of I{i>j\\i'.\,

the (ioil of Cdory. The statue is stated to

have on^,nnally bclcmjied to the liuddhist

r(-nq)|e. \ishi-hon;,fwan-ji, at Kiutci.

Pi. All. \.--I'rom a liron^^c Incense Burner, of ^^reat

'i-^r. which lieloiiLied to the Temple. Nishi-

hon;;wan-ji. It is slat<-il to be made of an
alloy of thirty parts ;.;old. twenty p.irts silver,

and fifty parts copper.

Pi, ATI. VI, Prom a lar^c- Vase of Cast Iron,

probably the- fniesL specimen of the ironfounder's

art brou;;ht to ICuro]K!. With the exception

of a tew touches of the ^'raver on sonic details

of the dra;.4Mn the vase is a pure castin-,

shutting remarkable skill in moulding;.

Pu.viK VII. From a collection of AW;«/.i Handles,

executed, in the most artistic and Ijcauiiful

manner, in bron/es of various colours. allo\s

of copiHjr and silver, shahuid, iron, etc. The
devices are either chased in relief or en^fraved

in the surface, with the addition, in some castas,

of incrustations and inlays of j^old, silver, and

richly-coloured bronzes, exquisitely formed and
chased.

Slkiis VII. cloisowp: FN.AMKL

\ll. I. I'>(Mn an octa,^onal Dish of Cloisonne

Enamel of the mldiilc |)eriotl. It presents

rcmarkaiilc specimens of the dia|)er-work and
powderiiiifs so larLiely enqiluyed by the old

enamellers. The colouring.,' is unusually effecti\e

and vivid In work of the [Kjriod.

ui. II. From a circular Dish of Cloi^irnie

F'naniel of the earliest period, in which traris-

liieent and opaque pastes both appear. The
aj^e of the piece is, however, unknown.
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IMl III. I-nmi ,1 I)caiitifijl Hoiilc nf CIoisuiniL-

I'lianul, in wliich a liU-ral ust.' is iiiailc of

tr,in>.liicfm |>,L->lr. The bulb is ilccorattii! wiili

siT^'IKvurk :iiiil llnwcrs, in njiiUjiK-* pastes, mi a

L;niiinii of innsliicfiit iiiianifl, tlinm^'Ii which

ihr |i.Ji-,hri! ;iii(I a]>|t,iri'iitly >;il<I<,'ti mrliil IhuI)-

-li-^irii^, \vi[li .1 rich tliVrl. Tht: lurk is wry
iRMiiiifuIlv in-atcii. Th(j U(irk is ol' lon-

MdrraM.;..,..

\n I\'. Thnc S(;4iin.nl-> iVom the Ijtinlur nt'

a

lirinl.ir I'r.ij of Ian.- jhtIo.! Cloisonin: l''llailu-l.

ilhi.lr.iiiih; ilu- iii,ir\<HiHi^ ,ucur,ity iilMiiml

liy lllr J,,|U1UV ,M.,111.1I>T,. Il 'wnul.l Ik'

Ii> :i ;^'rr.iUT Iiil-lli [li:in is silitwa ill lllis

tlMi^aniic. K(|iriHluci'(l iilUliI si/o.

\H \'. I'r.ini ;i C.-viTiil larnfCJMisininc ICnimcl

"f 111.' l-.irlv |.Tio,|. .\llllnll;^|l ,,f J,l|iail,s,'

m.iiiiif,uliir<', [Ilis^|irLiiiirii ticirs in ils .l.cnr.ilii.ii

stntii;4 c\i([Lii^cs nf rnriij,'ii inllmiuf. |)ni!i.il.l\'

ChiiK-su ihniii^h a Korean channel. The tiate

nf its laliritatioii is in all pnibaliility late in tlu-

liUniilli ceiiturv.

\ll \'(. I-:\aiiij)Ies of ia[ianese enamels (if the

siMiiiith ami se\enteenth eentiiries .ire ex-

tremely r.ir.'. ami e,|,isi.illy those of the

.li.uni.l,.,'; larieiy. The tiri \m\.^,; I'io .,.

is of east hron^e. ell.am. Ileii in the chanipleve

ni.lho,l, Ihe orii.imeiii.iti,.n of the il.ij;oer

h.iiulle ami she.ith, l-i.^-. i. i, .,K„ chamjilevO.

-Ml ihe other olijeets swonl aiiards e\a|.t

I'i.s:. ,v .ire ilecor.ileil with eloi,,,iiije enamel,

Ml l\. - hrom a l.,r-e Jai of „l,l Cloisonm;

l^ll.miel. representeil full si/e so as tiearlv to

show the ornament. li forms ami irreotilar dis-

position eharacteristie of oH Japanese workman-
ship ill this l.r.meh oforn.iment.il .irt.

Ml .\. I'rom a remark.ilily be.iiiiifiil Sjr.i. or

sauccr-tlish. of the hi,;he,t <|ii.ility of l.iie |«rio,|

cloisonne. The ile ii throiioliout is of the
most ilelicate ami com|ile,\ character. The
metal Work is extremely delicilte

; the \cry thin

cloisons heino formeil ami ailjiiste.l in a faultless

manner. The enamel p,istes are ihiise, even,
ami cari fully ;,^n.im,l to .1 uniform surfiee.

111. .XI,— IVom ,iii,,ther heautiful .V„;-„ ,,f |.„e

lierioil Cloisonne, resemiilino In .ill 1 ssenti.ils

the slile .iiid uorkm.mship of the preeedin..
exam.ile.

Ill \II. hrom ., l.irije &„-., of l.ne period
Cloisr.niie. ih.iraclerised l,c extreme boldness of
des!:.;n and hriMdth of tr,-.itmem

; in these

respects conir.tstht^' with thu laboured and

.tlmosl p.iinfiilly minute essays of the Ixtst

h.indicraftsiiien of the i>eriiKl at its culmination,

as illustr.ited on the jireceslini; plates. Thi; full

si/e of the dish is r 1 ! inches in dianieter.

iKiisVni. mi.)I)i;m.ing .wd c.xkvinc;

'i..\ii. I.— l-'rom a Croup iiiiHlelled in Term Cott.i.

This is a ri ni.irk.ibly line example of J.ipaiicstj

h.mdicr.ift : in e\ery respect, as .1 specimen of

.irtistic niiidellino .md technic.il h.iiidlino. ji js a

m.isterpieie. Mie n.itur.il colour of the terra

c.itt.i .ippc.ir, in the f.ices ,iild hands, while all

the oarments .ire richly en.iinelled with rL-fineil

colours. The ornaments arc for the most part

stami>ecl and applied.

I Hi II. 1-rom a larj;e Ivory f.irvino;. repre-

seiitim,' the ,ore.it Itowm.m T.wi; roMo and his

sword iKMrer. With the e,va-ption of the tup
piece of the bow. thi whole is carved from a
smole piece; of ivory 1; inches hijjh and alxnit

6 niches in di.imeter. The ii.xecutioll is sinjfu-

l.irly liold and effective.

\li III.*— I-'nim six C.irvinos in I\,,ry. repre-

seiiiin;,; different subjects, and ilhistratino the
older sch.iol of J.,p.mese h.indicraft in this

br.mch of art.

.Ml. IV.— I-'rom another six C'arvinos in Iv.iry,

represeiilin- different subjects. In all respc'cts

the handicr.ift resembles that of the examples
illustrated on the precedini,' pl.lte.

Mi \ I,— I'rom a I'.rcel.iin I-'ioure, modelled
by K,ikniMox. a c. iebrated artist of the
seveiueenlh century. The work is re|ileti: with
sni;,rular nr.ice of form, while its decoration
with coloured enamels and o„|d i, b<..yond
criticism. N,,thin,o finer than this of its cla.ss

has left Japan. The li,i;ure represents L'stol Mo,
a celebr.itisl and accom|ilished lady of Yoshi-
war.i. who lived in the seventeenth century.

.111 \TI.- I'rom a I'aience Croup, modelieil by
Ki x/Av, a younyer brother of the ore.at Komx.
Ixix/VN devoted his attention to |H)ttery and
became renowned at the lj<-;;imtino of the
ei,^'hteenth century. He died in 174-,. ||e
l.roduced the h.trd f.nence which now Ixars the

1
lie Keiuan Kioto ware.' The deconition

of the principal figure is extremely ch.ir.lcteristic

anil b.:autlful l«,th in desijjn and colouring.

liiis Mate lias lis immoral, eouiilurcluiigc-ii. It ilionlj have
II maikfj Sekiis VIII., I'L. 111.
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,•""'" '" 1"" "" "=""^ '" '1"^^ present Hssay that it was
uc to the personal cNcrt.ons of Sir Ruthcrfor.l Alcock, K C H

that e attent,on of lin^lish art hncrs „as for the first time
specially chrectal to the marvels of Japanese Art and Handicraft

Sir Kutherford Alcock s own uor.ls. \\ritin^. in the vear ,878
he sajs :

—

- / .

"\yhen preparations ,vere bein;; made for the Creat Inter-
nationa hxhibition of 1862, the official announcement of this
undertakin.ir reached me in Japan. ,vhere I had for some time
been resident as Her Majesty's Minister. In that capacity I „as
instructed to promote the objects in view by obtaining contribin
ions Illustrative of the arts and industries of Japan, either from

.. .„.
"'" J'iP-''n'--5c themselves or from any of the f,)reiim mcrcintile.„nn„inity w.lli,,, to assist in .he work. The Government of Jap.m in that day

1"
was little disposed to take any steps in this direction. So far as the Tycoo an theDaimios. who constituted the rulin,- classes, were concerned, their most earned, I ir was tpreserve as far as possible the lonK-cherished isolation of the country from foreig infl enc

resources. The few residents at the treaty ports ,,ere chiefly merchants, too much occui.ic.l«-.th their own affairs and efforts ,0 establish trade on a provable and I « pZ
... of

, eir ow^n onerations. landing it thus im|x,ssible to count on co-operation o
.
ss . ,.nee fiom natives or foreigners in a work the importance of which was maniLt to ndetermined to undertake the task myself, rather than permit Japan to be u qllted'had been long enough in the country, both in the capit.al at Vedo and a at™",through the inter. ^ to .appreciate as they deserved the artistic excellence and mc s >Japanese industri.al work; and had already collected, for my own instruction a d Z;

•
considerable number o objects illustrative of the progress and the originality of 11^ '

It on
y remained to make such further outlay as might be re,,uired 1, enlarge the fiel

'

carefully selecting in all the different departments of Art and Industry the mos' in "ru tand typical specimens of their workmanship and ingenuity. for this purpose
t d
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Illy the various 111iai;:uiias and shops ill \'okohania, where the articles
fr.'MllinlK' in ll Olll\ LIIL S.IIH'ua iii..j^.m.. ..^ r

lal i-v the Ja,Lc.c themselves most attractive, or most likely to hiul purchaser. aniollK

foreigner; u ere to lie seen, Imt the less known and more important tra.liiiK cpiarters of the

.,,„U,1 wllere onlv the members of the ToreiKn I.e,.,tion, were at that lime allowed access^

in thJse riell and busy c,uarters of .. p,.p"l'- city, every day l.rou,^d,t some new and

interesting fihric to liK^. some original applic.ition of Art to industrial purposes or exani, -

of arti.ti: work of unrivalled be.mtv. My .self-imposed duty bec.une a labour of hne, wl leh

1„„„ survived the immediate object of provi,!; ,,
the International lixhibition with such a

M,R..l eolleaion as should make known in l'.ni;land, and through l-.nnl.md to the rest of

the w,.ria ,m .dmost unsuspected source ..f instruction as well .,s delight, in a wide raiiKe

„f \rt industries and manufictures. I found an origiiud seho„l of Art existniK ,n J..pan,

wortliv of serious studv, rich in new .\rt motives, and showing a rare .levelopment of the

,ulisti'e facultv in a I^'ol.le of Oriental r.ice t.K, far removed from Western intercourse to

hue been m,iteriallv intlueuced bv any ideas of ILuropean origin."

The collection 'exhibited was extremely interesting, and led to the delivery of the first

lecture oil Iipancse Art in r.m,'land, and, indeed, in r.uroiie. so far as our knowledge

exten.ls This lecture was given bv Mr. John I.eighton, the then well-known artist, .at the

Kov.al Institution during the spring of 1863. In the .same year Sir Rutherford Alcock

delivered an address on the instruction to be derived from the study of Japanese Art and

its application to industrial purposes, before the Phih.sopbical Society at Leeds.

Nothing further <.f anv importance happened in this direction until the opening of the

trulv national and magnificent display of art w.irks in the Japanese Court of the I'lench

International l-..xhibition of 1867. .\s we have saiil in another work': Interesting and

instructive as were all the Sections embraced in that immense I'al.acc of Art and Industry,

few, if anv, were more fascinating and suggestive to the art student than that i.liich was

devoted ui the exhiliition of the v.iried productions of the luupire of Japan. The collection

of exhibits was made by -he Japanese Commissioners, under the direction <if the late (and

last) Shogmi, with the vie.c of fully illnslratiiig the natural and artificial pr.)ductions of their

country, °With one remarkable exception (Cloisonne Hnamilling) every link was perfect, and

every branch of industry with which we are aci|uainted w.l fully represented. It was from

the careful stiidv" of this wonderful collection that we first derived our kuowle.lge of ana ardent

love for Japanese Art—a love that was only increased by further study during the subsecpicnt

years. The next important collection that we had the privilege of examining was that in

the Inlcrnatioual F.xhibition at \"icnna in 1873. In the previous year we had delivered a

lecture, entitled " Notes on Japanese Art," before the Architectural Association of London, in

which we directed S])ccial attention to the enamels, lacquer-work, porcelain and faience, metal-

work, textile art, and carving, as produced by the Japanese artists and handicraftsmen.

It is very much to be i\, retted that no descriptive and illustrated catalogue of the

Paris collection was prepared. Commencing with life-size warriors, mounted on wonderfully

modelled horses, and rendered in all the glory of their inlaid steel, gold l.ici|uer, and elaborately

wrought silk armour and horse wrappings, this superb collection embraced almost ail the artistic

productions of the country down to the toy porcelain .<«/.'' cup ami the conimonest sheet of

paper, valuable only for the few but truly artistic strokes of the brush it displayed.

.\s we have substantially said elsewhere, Japanese Art. viewed from any stand]xiint,

presents characteristics peculiarly its own, wliich distiivjuish it from the arts of all other nations.

On examining a map of the eastern hemisphere, and observing the close pro.ximity of the two

countries, Japan and China, one would naturally expect to find a great similarity in their

manners and customs, and, accordingly, and of necessity, in their arts. Such, however, is not

to ,"n marked degree the case, for very few bonds of symiiathy exist, and indeed one rarely

• "Kminic .\rt. if Julian."
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.Ici^ning ,.f -c.nictrical aiul other convcnti.innl devices .nnd i»ttcrns, and in their apphcation to

the oniaiiientali.Mi of surfaces of all shapes and of ilifferent materials. AnionK patterns of the

more -eMie character we find frets of different designs freciuently introduced in the shape of

iK.rders and diapers, and «ith unvarying; fjooil effect. A critical examination of a large nundicT

of representative decorative works clearly proves that the Japanese artist is unerring in his

iudgnient resiiceting the fitness of things; his dis|K.sition of such severe forms as frets and

diapers, in combination «ith lloral and other free and Howing designs, is always satisfactory, and

invariably tends to impart steadiness and re|Kise to designs which, at first glance, may seem

irratic. The artistic combination of the straight, the inclined, and the curved is evidently

c.ncfullv studieil liy the Japanese designer: and while this is ilonc. his love for irregularity finds

full scope in the disposition of his varieil devices. In the accompanying illustration. I'ig. i,

Plate .\. .ire sliown a series of frets and dia|icr ].atterns based on the fret, all of width have been

copied I'nuil Japanese works of art.

I'.ige-- could be written on the innate repugnance in the mind of the Japanese decorative

artist to resort to any method of diametrical division or ex.act repetition of any prominent space

or form in any one work, but the subject can only be alluded to in this brief Hssay. It is

iK.ubtless due to the close study of N.iture—"who never repeats herself, whether in spangling

the skies with stars or the earth with daisies of the field "—that the pronounced love for

irregularity has become firmly implanted in the Ja|)ancse mind. This element of irregularity is

(.lie of the most pronounced characteristics of Japanese Art, while it is practically absent in every

other known national art. The more one studies it in the art-works of the Japanese the more

one becomes fascinated with its special and uniiiue beauty.

There is one class of surface ornamentation, much used by Japanese artists, which would

seem to defy the adoption of anything approaching an irregular disposition
; we .diude to the

rejieating patterns commonly called di.ipers. In the hands of the native artists these patterns

are made conservient to their universal love for irregularity and freedom. Diaper patterns arc

applied as a surface decoration in the following ways.

1. I'niformly distributed over the entire surface, either alone, or bearing some marked

device upon it in the form of badge or medallion containing sonic siJCcial design.

2. A single pattern applied to an undiametrical or irregular di\ ision of the surface.

3. Two or more different jiatterns applied to unsyminetrical division.^ of the surface and

simply dividetl by a line.

4. Hroken-up or irregular masses of diaper-work erratically disposed on the surface,

without any regular boundary or inclosing lines.

5. Straight or curved bands of different patterns, placed vertically, horiz(mtally, iir

tliagonally across the surface.

6. Diapers of different patterns inclosed in medallions of various shapes, jilaced,

separately or overlapping, at irregular intervals on the surface: in this style of

medidlion ornamentation the J;ip.inese are past-masters.

In rig. 2, I'kite .A. are gi\en a series of nine iliapcrs copied from Japanese works of .art.

The fret di;ipers shown in Fig. I, in the same IMiite, are also of fre([uent occurrence, notably

the liirge one at the bottom of the illustration.

The method of di\iiling a surface into unsymmetrical angu'ar spiices and filling then, with

different designs, which may have no relation to the form of the sp;ices, appears to be peculi;ir to

the decorative artists of Japan, and has, no doubt, arisen out of tlieir olijection to diametrical

di\ ision. and their universal lo\c of variet)'. They fitllow the .same practice in their inkud and

\eneerc(l \\oodwtirk, in which jiieces of differently grained and coloured woods never fail to

J.roduLC ;i \ery striking ami pleasing effect. I'rets and geometric;d diai)ers, in black and ligiit-
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a^s„rl,„.,u nf purely geometrical forms 'n , ,
'"'^" "'•"^'' '"••«'"'

^> '"•Ke

.Ia,--e .leco...,ve .r.is.s have „ al. Their trea.n.en.sir lilies "::,;:i

"ith the nature uf the surface

"ll'Si^MS th

f. ire of endless variety, ami are invarial.lv haruiimi.)

r> : • -" ""'.i:~^"'t::^J-zz£;^-' "•-- -
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"^: '" '^-'^^ •";"'^
:;;; .:f'a;,t i''r;"" ^^'---''-'i^ •' '"^ ---

.lisirilnitiun, .iml o.inim.nly cm|.,ny diluin "^-'*-"
.,,,;„„ pi,, ,. ar>. sh.mn

.„,» ch..r;ut.ri.lic ,»m.UT.nxs rq.r.Hlucal .1 aa run -^^\'" ;' '

^^ „„ ,„, ,|,|„,c>l

'""-!- ;;:'":; :::,,S^;r;::: .;:;;;:::;:^:^ '-^^ :;--- -rt -: -
'^ ' ^

. , 1 cc
'

,f ,« .pti.,,, of the kuu.iful which ai.|...r ... «""'•- '""' ^" -''

1,1 .Icioiatin;,' Mirfiucs "f Imi.lc.l UinKiiin
>

,
.|is|„,sitii.ii of his

"-'t;^ -;;:;rr:;;;':;;;;;i,:in::';:.;™r:hL ^::^i;:i;,:^,..»..-.' ..f ..... i,.

~o:::,l::a::ra.; ^ii"K ' r ^..-L-or ^ .,.>.. u.. .h. is .>o,. c^,. ..^ ..h,y

'^"7;l,::r;;tir'i.:!rr ii,^:^i,; i,, .he .,n,a„.n...ion of ^.~ «.rcs

.

. ,
.

;
' > vor inn which n,,,v he considered ,«uhar .o .hen.selves, 'Uus ,s know,, ;.s l.e

forn, it produces very d.fferen. results. A medallion ,s a d,s.,nc. and clearly dchncd lorn,

: , J:.,'tncal i,^ its outline, separated fron, .he general ground of . e " U-' -->;;

hv dillrence of colour, n.a.erial, ..r l.y a boldly defined ,nart;,n or horde
,

and '"'"•

,n pccial deeora.ion. In .he sa.ne n,anner as p.wderinKS, .he n,edall„.ns are d,s, I

rllar singly, or in .-roups overh,ppinK in the ,nust eccentr.c, bu. aUvays happ)^ n.anner

T^tLe,,.'. medallion L,ra.,on illustrates, perhaps more forC.ly tlun ^X
<;

^e^^'^-

of surfle enrichment the p,.si.i^e an.ipa.hy of .he Japanese ar.,s. .o u„,fonn,.y and

ame icM d" r When Uvo or more n.edalhons are introduced, they are ahnos. aUv^^s

f^^^ forms, and, as a ..neral rule, eon.ain differen. designs; and when cmb.ned, by

..lin.- .l,e mos. diverse forms are con,n,only selec.eJ f<.r .ha. pur.x.se. unless .he ,r.„.

: 1, , .o cnploy circular .nedallions only, when, for .he sake of ^ar,e.yj,e adopts .h.,se

'!;'

dilferent sizes for co.nbination. Medallions are frequently nss,K:,a.ed «..h rioral des,Kns,

or with i,-reKularlv disiwsed masses of diaper-work. ,<,, r t „,„ -„

As we Inve 'already remarked, no one could well K'lancc over the w.de field of Japanese

.\r. wi.hou. heinir impressed by .he loving apprecia.ion of .he works of Nature ,. d,splays.

,„ represen.a.i,.n; of such objec.s as flowers, foliage, and birds, for purely ornan,en al purposes,

the Japanese ar.ist has no rival. So true in for.n, so tender ,n feehnj., and ye. so grapL.c

and b. Id are his drawings, .ha. ..ne can si,n|.ly wonder and adnnre-atten,,,. .o „n, ate, and

f'il To so accurate and tasteful a crafts,nan one would in.agine .ha. .he mos. beau.iful

ohi^cls and .he bright side of Na.ure wouh alone recom.nend .hemselves
;
such, however, ,s

far from being .he case; for o,.e finds every aspee. ,.f Na.ure, a.ul all classes of sur.able

objects furnishing materials for his art. iTom the magn,ficent flowers, wh.ch the sk.ll of

the nati^e gardeners have cultivated to gigantic proi.ortions, dow,. .o the m,.dest da.sy ,n

the field- from the lofty fir, dou . to the dwarf tree which can be almost covered by a mans

l,n,d- fron, the mvthical /Mw. with its superb tail of waving plun,es, down to .he .,n,es.

fcthc'red inhabitan't .if his islan.l h.ime, every.hing cn.es in for an e.jual share of h,s

careful stu.ly an.l receives an c.p.ally truthful rendering at h,s hands. 1 he flowers are

sh..w,i in the bud, in full bIo...n, and in decay ; the .rees e.nerc.l wi.h .he pn.fuse bh,ss..lll ..f

,„nn" still in the sultry air ..f summer, waving in the gen.le breeze fr..m the sea, bcnd,ng

un.lc'r'the stripping blasts of autumn, and with branches weighted d..wn w,.h wm.ers
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^n.ms; and tl,c l„r,K i„ .j,, ,|,^,| , ,.

"iNvuiunts. '"" '" •'" '^'"' v.iricl |».siti„ns .md f;r.iccfiil

""• - ''he trees „„.t fre,,.,e„,l).i„,,"|':;^', ;;"';"•'"'•"""• i" -,„l,i„.„i„„ „i,h

•'"'I l"l".. Keels eree,„„K |.l'..,.s, a„,l J,"'
, f (

"'"" ""^'""'" '^'"»'
I''""'. •"•

J..|.a„e,e artist; an.l, i„ ,he first class, iL si.t'ek 2,
'''"'?

\T\''\'''"''""''''
"'"' ""'

pr..n,i„c„, |.,si.,„„, chiefly „„ acciM,,, f i ,*
""'l"^'l'l'^ l«">i««, h„Ms the most

n„hle„,atic val.,e attached t„ it.

'^ '''""'' """"'-^^ ^''""y' '^^ «race, and the

It is evident that veKetaii„n „f all kinds, and „f -.M sei „ f
dcliKht t,. the natives „f Japan, an,l especi.ll v t„ ,h r

"" '"' ""'"'"« -""'^'^ "'
the natnral richness „r ,„c o.mtrv n ,h , '""'f'"'''

'" "•^' '">^' """"'• "™l'tless,

.1- l"ve..f and ...ste f.,r trees .;I:i'n„,''^'"r""'
^'^' -"'>' "^ ''^ ve,.,a,i.,n, cultivatj

the world is this taste and l„ve s„ .e„er,i a T" ,' '' T "'" '" "" "•h-'' C",intry in

"I
.'.c c.,n,n,.,ni.y. 0„n„, the vari,^s i™

'

^Z™ j' 7'""' '" ""^ """''^ "f «" classes

"» I" l^' res„rtto,l,e te.nples and s,,1h, I ^, 1 '"''' ^''"''^' ^''''' "'"'"'^

situated in r.„nantic and h.'^hly pictures s, I T^'-'T'"'
"^"'' "^"^ '"™^i^'''l>-

Kreatest skill and care. Here fr,„'f ',""' ''''"""' ^""' '""'"'"' "'"' the

u.j..y the beauties „f N^I::;; a 1 \n!^;'^?; "'V'"""^ '" "'""^ '^-" '" '"- -<'
h.,ndicraft-and so stron, does this love bee „ tl^ 'unl;'",,"::' u? ""'^ "' "' ^""

::t::,tL~vJ^-- - ^r-;.;?--
--' -- - ^--^^

s..u,e';;L:::r::,i .:::;:: -;^, --;''- -->„-"> ^--^^^ --. -. cnvey
and birds.

'
' """^'' ""- ">"^>-' ''rtists depict trees, (louers,

.,.„;;•'" ^t:z:te;rrr ;;i;::'rr'
';•"'

''r "t^'-'"^
^ """-—-^ "-

"-',^: «"- •'--
V'""

^^---^ -i-' '-':t"i;,:""^^"'
^"' '^ '•'-'>

..uri„;':vJirn t;:z1 • '

-r7r ; /"^'n
^";' '"^ "^""' '>-"^ -^ "- >-^.

"f the n,ost popniar festivals o to try i M i'' , ,""
'"","' ^''' "' ''= """" "-

ch,ysan,l,en,un, enters larifcly as the ,
"• 7 ''

''•-'^'-- '-t.val of IIappi„css,-and the

"I the day. In the large iL^^^A^ZT] "'"''";'
".V'-'PI""-^- '"'" .-.H the ceremonies

figures of historical ,.rt„„s, and ':::t,.:ri:t,:Z'2'VT r",'"^^""''>-
" '""""^

Lcautiful mountain I.„siyama, and the li c ,, lv\ Vff ,"
''^

I...st, but not least, in in,n„rt,nce the ,h , u
"" '''""*"' "^ ''"•'< """''^.

.!.>. In„.r,al badgei or c;^"™:!; th^lT""'
^""-""'-"> --'-"' '^'"- -ne of

s..n,.;;:„::t,;:^,:i;:;;y,t: "f:^r"L:^r;t.ir ';„'t'^''
;- •- ^r "^^'>- -^ --

the lid of a laaiuer bo.v, the artist coversT, ^ ^' '^f""-a""t.' ••' "^t surface, such as

ones bc-in, carefl.lly de.a I a , , 71 c . i

"".",™!""'--
-'f
"— "-= .'l-per or outer

u.,derneath, so to speak, seen thr. !

,"
.^ .."""T''

"'^' '''""''' •-" ---JinK layer

being less and less n.anipula.ed t ser i f '
'"'^'^'^'""^ ''""^ '-'""d, the others

.„ode of ornamentation are of , e' be , T' ""'' "^'"'''"^ "^ "''^ overlapping

treatment of the Ho,ver, we /n,l C 'X Inn T'T™'- ,

^'"' -"-'-inS the radiating

of art handicraft. In genuine high-cts , 1

' Tf ", ' "^""''"'"^ '" ^"' ''""'^'^«

i;m|«ror, the badge for,,, of ,h i//. Ts
'

,"'"' '"' "'' ^'^''' "' ""- ^''^-'o or

the orna,„enta.io„!-and usu^l^diSd;; "::.::, ^jf' '^^^ f'-' ^"-'™^'>- ^^"P-< -
-^ chrysantl,en,um in a„ thj bralehes of J^t.Z:^J:i I"."t t
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speak

;
thiir n.imc is ' jtion ; ever v.iryiiij; uith thi- laprkc i>r invcniivr l.intc of the .irtist.

.mil Ihc fcnii, ni.iliTi.il, anil nst iif the nhjcn (ku)ratul. A few iMssiii^- remarks may,'
li"He\er, In- m.i.lo re^|«liii.i; the different metluKls f„nimeil l.y the J.iiwncse hailclieraflsineii
in .leeentu.itint; lloral ilesi^ns fur ileciirative |lllr|l.l^ev In lae.|Uer-\i.irk ue fre.inently fin.l
the Ihmer'. riehly raised in the material, c.r .leliealely earved nut nf imry, white anil purple
m..iher-..f-|ieail. ciiral, lapis l,i/iili, ^;„hl, siUer, hiun/es ,if different u.h.urs, |«.rielain, .mil
faienie. and inlaid i-r intrusted nil the siirf.iee

; while the stems .md f,.li,i^;e remain in raised
i;.iid ,.r inliiiired l.iapier, nr are, 'fler the f.ishion ..f the Ihmers, applied in larved h.shI i,r
sniiie v.im-K.ited j;reen materi.d. In wiirks in ivnry a similar pr.ittice nln.iins, and is carried
In the highest iKiint of delie.ity and accuracy. In nietal-»..rk the llnral designs are \ery
frcpientiy applied ii. the preiious metals, nr in varinusiy tulnured allnys enriched with
mcriistatinns nr iiiKiys „f gM nr Mher. In keraniic ware, the necessary cniplnymeiit nf
extreme heat nf course renders it iinpr.icticable tn apply any nf the nulerials mentioned
alio^e in the priKess of maniif ,ire. The flor.il decorations are, accor.liiiKly, c-ilhcr rendered
in relief in the cl.ny, richly decorated, or in en,imel colours painted on. Ornamentation in
lacpier has, however, been frequently .ippiicd tn the siirf.ice of otherwise finished articles of
porceLun .md faience. As an example of the rci.dcriin; "< tl».- "atural i;/.;, in pictorial art

Fig, 1. Thk Impkriai, Kikl'mun,

we. Rive, in I^iK. I, Pbtc D, an cn^^ravinj; from a page of a lar.-e book of Japanese drawing.

Associated with the chrjs.inthemuni, naturally represented in decorative w-nrl-..nn^n^ lonnd the penny ,.„.„„, which, wi,^ its' luxuriant riti::^lu^t; mI:

„.l„.r,. ;, ,
' >

"^'- '" '"^ f'"""' '" "le ceebratcd Satsuma fnen,-,.

:;':L;1;
"""""""^ ^"'"'^-"^ cnnventionaHsed to render it a harmonious "^^ ^fi^i

i4 g.*.. .„., , , ,::
j

'

'
™

,r,?,';'
'"""

";'"";? ," '-"' ~"'
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«"|n 111.. |,l.ic,- „f l„M,„ur~ll„. /oJ„r r

' "^ ""•• •''."'"'^'- l'"»«^ .'n.!

';•':"''"" •" ''• ' -"- "^•''t:2:i,xx:T: "' """""",• «'^ ---^
f..r .!„• ,«..s,„„ Si..|.,|,| „H,,„i,„„ , .,ni,„„s „,,'''""'""" '""'I'"'' ^'"'•'I'l'--

•' """"'V "' NV.I.., he M„.icc,l i„ ,lu. ,., .

"'"'', "'"•''"•'' '" I- 'I-') "uri"K
"'II I ". ^"...11 ,„.,es „f.|| c„l.,.,, w

^'^'.'7I'''' "'• 'l'^' ^«^"»s ,f .,»,„„ ,ei i„

.I.C a;v'':Su:i";::;'\;' ;:;t':;'"''
'^'^ ?"""•« '-' '"^i-^''-' -^ '"^ --,„. .,

""
':i:;-

'- -' .1. 'Z^^^^^ :^:;:r :z:vr^ '"''"' ^ -' "• "^« -
Ilk' iri^ (Alt./;) is .nrrv ,...„r,i f ,

wrsi.ina arc iv|.rcsenlol.

..fl." .n luMs of lar«e X...
'

'
"^'^^ "'^' "'* '^ l-"-K'-l)- culliva.nl ,„ Ja,,a„

...ul.^''::^,,!,'-;':^;,™;;--^ .i.^ i- .,,.,,1, a, a.,
-M,c nuial „r all„y. while iis ll.mers ,„ay :,e „f i , e I

-''"'\"'-'> ''^' "f ^'-'l""! i^-.y „r
-vl wh,.,. varieties „f H.. |,„er heau.iful • „ " P '" "^ """I'-'-f-l-'H, .he |Mn-,,le

.-.rlislie han,licraf.s,„en, ,hc fa, ,.

'

e " ,,
" ^^'

''''''''"' "' «"''' ''"' ^'1^
'^ "f all

'"•"^ "ill Ih- sai,l farther „„
'"" '"•'"'''''^' "" 'I" '".".ch of o„r sul.jea

rc|,resente,l „„ „„rks of art as are he rt e-s ,lr 1

'
'^"^' '"' '"" ^" f^-l^'-'ly

-counle,: for, ol,jec.s far ,noro o„n on of I

' T""""f-
'"'" '''' '^ '"" ^-m

V

.l.cora.,ve purposes. The fact that h 1 i

'"",' ''""">' '"'"f^' ""'^-' "-'' f"r
n...ural manner „,ay. ,„ s.,n,c eileL "ir

"""'" "',
"'"'^'^ satisfactorily i„ ,

»i>h fine representations of sotne of the
'

'

" '"^""'"' '•^""l"-"|-'sn.cn. We „,ee.
(.ivw) is not iindervalueil

^-uaties mi pulorial art, proviti.i; the Ihmer

.- ;".r;;;";;' ,r;:rii';™;tr: s-

;

- -* "••• -
see f,i,hn,lly carried out i„ his uor \ "'^^' "" '" '^ "atchful artist, which we
Its leaves, llowers, and buds, he desi™ 1^1 rT """ "'^'

I''--"" '^""'-' "-<"<
inmery; and perfun.c burners, a di: tit^ uh'"''''

'''^'"^' ""' ""'" -"'- -'-I- '»
use in bronze.

"uiicsticks. and numerous other articles of everyday
The water-lily has for centuries Ix-en held both in Indi l •,„ I ri

•

bc-,nj. accepted as an emblem of fertility -,n,l „ ,

"-l""^"" ^ sort of veneration,
"I'tained in the minds of Japanese rUtsx'. '" '

""' •'l'l"''""'>- 'I'" same idea
.lei.ies appear in all these countris ^^, ^i'^^''

"'

''"'f^^'
-^ """.crous other

water-plant. ' '" slandinu "n the llowers or leaves of this

I rees next claim our notice fi.mrin,. I ir i

and decorative art, and being ^i;sely\3LrJ;h' h

''"'''"'"':''!'""'''" "f 1>«"-I
Japanese.

''
•> ""'^'-'"' ""I' 'I"-' ccrcmun.al ob-servances of the

1-irst in rant, as the j,r„n,lest of all the trees of la.n,, , ,trees ol Ja,,an, comes the /!//-/, to which Siebold

with
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H.iM. th. n.,„K- l.y vvhi,h it is (>c.t kn.mn l.i.n,!,, I'.ml.r^.Hi,, i,Ht,n„/i, Sx*:.Amii „(
llu, tnv. Il„ l,.,r.u,l .l,K,„r, in hi, •• 1 l„r.. Ja|-,„i..,.' .u, •• U . I,,».- niM-n .1,.- „...„.
/.,./.,:,,,„ 1., ,l„ ,u«- |Ku.., f„n,u,l l,> tl,c //,;, «hi.h ,,,, t„ ,h. |,r>,.„l Um- »r.M,.K
'';'", '"'

•;
/"*'"""'' i-'I'T '" !•'> "ur h..nuj;.- t„ il„ „.,„„. „f lUr t,„,„.ri.,| .„,.| K„^..|

lM.,lnu„ tlu- h.rul.ur) I'rina.s ,.f ilu \„l,. rl.„„l, |, |, ,„„ ,„,,,|, „,. lK.,»ly „f ,|,..

'";;
"' "''"^''

":
' "'«"''' '•• '"" '"'"' l--"- "'^- '-'f •' >l"' /vW. ,urm.M„.tol

"Kli 11"..- M.m. „f .1,«.T,, ».,s .,1 .„ ,n,„.rul Um,„^. I,, 111, „„..v,,„,| |ur„ I „K,„„n'' """ ri-iM.n I-, ,|ill liild III liMiiniir ill i.i|Mn •

WlHl, Sl,l.,|.| ,|,„K,, ,,,,,, f,,„„ „,, ,..^, „f „,^, ,,^„,,^,,^. ^,,^1 ^^^^^^^^^^^1 ,^^^^^ |„K„,u,AiuMM, .1,1,, „ol ,!„. V.,u, .,ml fl„>«.|. „f 111,. ^vW.,, Ill, ,r„i„ri.,| K,,!^,,, ,|,c ,r., i, hd,! ,i, |ii,|,

,

' .,
I u "h

" ^"'"'""""'"> ""''-'I- '» 'I- <^"""r ...'..n.n. i.'I.fi.n

; :
I ,

'" ^'^'"'-"'•"'- '' 'I- ".>'l"c. M, ,1,. M,... .„ Miuh .,11, ,

yt< 3. TnK isii-iNu; Krm-vf N.

n ^u,^:::^z::J:'r^,z:T'' "' '' '^'-
'" ^'^ ""• """" ("""'• -"' -

II..- t.v<- IS cv.rcl «i,h l,l„,s,mi in ,1,. I,c..|„iiiiij ,

" l"''^^ ^"'"l in «„rks „f :,r,.

•I.-.' .i"..' ..il the shiincs in the t. ,l' H "'-'^r
/""' •" '^'^'"'''' ^'"•^' ^"

<icc„.„„Iwithl,n,„ch.s„f„;„,
, ,1 f;

• '' "-• l--"^' 'l;vcll,nK, "f the natives ..re

- ..uKh „,, ,h.i, „hen re," 1 .,
" •' ''"^"^ '' ''^"'''^"'>' '"'-"'I-"- ^""1 -pi^v habit

.1.^ ...l.i..u.,. varieties have ;;: b,e ^ ,fT cI„:"'f
;

"

,

^^ ^' ""'''^" '""• """'

"""• i^. I."«e^er. i,i„st e„i,in„„ilv Use. hv , ,

'",'"'""''. ''^'"'^" "''"^' •""I '"I- the «ii.l

- .....ll...-..H.earl, ii, e i r i, .. ^;:r ^""^'V""' ^V""
"^^"'"' '" '^^^ '-

...'...ste.,-«„il„„r ,uii,,Iy ren.lere.l „n bl.ie a,i,l „hite
i„ ,1

f.^riii

l.-rf.'

'"l«'l I li.> .,„. ,li„.„„| i

,

""'""'""" """ITS «„,„. rr,„„ ,|„. ,

' •""''^ """"•«". ,.fii„.|.,„|,i,. ,„,„,;„

« "f J,.|..r,. It, „.,„. „i,|, „ ,l,,„„,,,, „f ,^,„

: :/;r;;;;:;r;,r:c;;,i'/;r;;ir'-
"'l'--™,l,..r.,.,l,,.,„„„

,,| „, „„,,. „,„
^' 'A"/ '..,, -Iln,aj.,| ,-„ -

.f «

I
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-I..I.II it r..

I'ltii-.inil-ililu- H.irr.

Till- ///«,• is r.Miiiil i

"( S.ii-.urii.i .Hill K>iil". II

ll.ll. Im.I Mllh ^;..li|. In 1,|,„

lA'liiKitr iliti.i.iii. Ihr
iiply <l< iiT.ili.l mill ^m^U- iimi- (l.j

i.iiii'l .111.1 Iiim|iK.i.,|,h,| •• luMih,
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-crii ill liis ttmlor liltic sketches iif bl.ulcs of f;rass. These trilles, as tliey may be coiisiclcretl in

i,Hn]i.ui-"n "illi his graniler essays in pictiiiial anil ileciirative art, are nut. liimever. tender (jnly
;

tlu\ .iiv .iJMiiKt invalialily expressive i<( siiinethin.;; Iieynml themselves, nften poetic. Here is a

little iiuil.illioii. with .1 few bent strokes in lil.uk .i,i;ainst a half-iiispl.iyeil ilise of white ;
the (jrass-

M.hles s.iy. ' How pleasant it is to lieml tr' the .soft nijjht-wiiul in the bright moonlight." Here

i~ .inntlur. rich in j;rowth are its (jrasses, kulen with seeil. ami bemlinj; in beautiful fern-curves;

i.uh I'l.ule siLills to sinn, "How iKli>;litflil are the summer bree/.es as they sweep o\er the

iiu.uliiws. ' .\iul In le is \et .mother, with its bl.ules erusheil. withereil .iiul broken, which tells

th;il .11111111111 li.i^ ilrieil them, ami that the cruel blasts of winter have rushtil over them like

iK^tioMii^ .111,^1 1^ lliiw easy it is to re.ilise, in even such insi,i.;niticant sketches as these, the

iteep-^i.il' il lo\e for .\.\tiire which is inborn in tlie Japanese niiiui. anil .ilso the retlneil simplicity

i>l tli.u l.>\e. whiili i^ iniitent to select such lumible elements as Ljr.iss-bl.ules \vlurewith to express

itself. It will be re.iliseil. from the few furci^oin;,' remarks relative to vej;ctatitm in neueral, that

the .ini^ls of lap.m are not content with iiroilncin^ artistic etunbinations in their ornamental

.mil iKcnr.itive works, but that they aim at conveyin,!.;- some thini'jht. or expressinj; some |Hielical

iik.i, cr Millie jii'wer ur o]»er.ilion in Nature, which in itself h.is no physical form, and we ha\'c

ample proi.f that such are their idi'.is by the names they so frcijueutly i.,d\e to their j^raphic

.Next t.

and they sli

.liul llowel-s,

study ; and

llic\' .ire ill

artists of Japan are must skilled in the representation of birils
;

i\e for depictin,!; them, either alone or in conjunction with trees

su|iply an iiiexhaustible page of Nature for their

\ej;etatioii, the

w' ,111 intense 1

riie n.itur.d habits of birds

)iie cm obser\e everwvlKie in their works how p.iinstakiiig and enthusiastic

ill it^ pro^ecutiiiu. b\ the cue and .iccur.icy with which e\ery action and favourite

pn,iti(in of their liirds are rendered. It is chielly in their illustrated books and original

drawings, in the decoration of their pottery, and in their exiiuisite lac<|ner and incrustcd-

wmk that one linds the best specimens of tlieir skill in this branch of art, althou.gh some
reiii.uialily choice .specimens are to be fmiiid in metal-work and carvings in wood and
i\ory. Let the material, however, be what it may, wherever a bird is depicted there is

food ('.>y our ^Uidy and cause for our admir.itimi.

rile bird~ most fre(|ucnlly represented, a 1 consequently the most atlentiiely studied by
the Jap.iiiese artists, an the crane, tame and wild ducks, the wild giHise, peacock, pheasant,

r.u. 11, li.oik. f.iluin. the iirdinary domestic fowK, and several of the small birds eomnion to the

cmiilry.

The iriiie l/.^iirin is held in a sort of ^eiiii-ieuer.ition by all classes of the community in

J.lp.iu. and i>, on atcoimt of its su|iposed long life, very generally accepted as an emblem of
l.iiigi > ily. lor these reas,,ii;, il is i,iu of ih. grciti st f.ivourites with the artists of the country,
.uid is inlrodikcd i nameiilation and dcor.ition tliroughout the entire range of their arts.

file er.ine is treateil in counties «.i\s. iiuhed. it is impossible l.i imagine anv position the
liei.ig bird cinld .issume which is not depicted by the Japanese .utist ; and it is diflicidt to
i.iiueiie anything more artistic, from a decorative point of view, than their manner of treating
It 111 these varied pusitions. There is one noteworthy fact in connection with the bird, which
is, ili.il tlie Japanese .avoid representing the biril dead. This m.iy be satisfactorily .accounted

sMnlu.lic \aliie .ittached to the craue-a dead crane would scircelv be an ex|iressive
ill.

elllli

II

ii.lllnsi,

of longe\ity.'

iiipki- kU. lo, Ihf 7"././v^or O./;/,'. is iIk- clii.-f ..f iIk- wild liir.ls .
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intrcKluccl in tl,c decoration -.ml n c .v ,1
',
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iiilTcrciil inatcri.iU : this is csjujcially the case in itKrustcd work. There is one variety of

i^reat l)eaiil)- uhith Ka'ni|ifer thus ilescrihcs, evidently alluilinj; to the " ^^iiMen pheasant":

"One kimi, partie' kirly, is reniarkaWe for the various colours and lustre of its feathers, anil

f.ir the lieauty of its tail, which e(|uals half a man's len){th, and in a curious variety

,uid mixture of the finest colours, cliietly blue and yold, is no ways inferior to th.at of a

pe.KiKk." This beautiful bird is a favourite decoration with the faience painters of S.ltsunia

.uul Kjiito, .nui is usually accompanied by its hen, which is jjreatly inferior in form and
plum.i^L,^e.

Ducks of several varieties are pressed into the service of the decorator .is effective models

;

but one \ariet)' in particular, calleil by the Japanese oslii kamo, is a favourite stuiK', chielly

on account of the beauty of its colours. Kawpfer mentions this bird (which he names
'• K:iiiiii),/siii" in his "History of Jap.m," in the followini; words: "One kind, particularly, 1

c.Miunt forbear uienlioninj;. liecause of the surprising; beauty of the male, which is so j;reat,

th.il beinj; showed its picture in oplour, I could hardly believe my own eyes, until I saw the
bird itself, it being a \cry conunon one. Its feathers arc wonderfully diversified with the
finest colours imaginable. aUiut the neck and breast chielly they are red. The head is

crowned with a most magnificent topping. The tail rises oblicpiely, and the wings standing
up over the back in a very singular manner, afford to the eye a sight as curious as uncommon."
In Jainnese Art, it is understood that the beautiful dr;il .' and duck, when refr .cnled
together, form the emblem of conjugal felicity.

The peacock [knjahi) fre.pientl)- receives careful study by the Japanese artists, being
represented as a decoration in all materials. It is conmion in all schools of [lottery painting,
being [.ainted in blue by the Ilizen artists, and in brilliant enamels by those of Satsuma
and Kyoto. A graphic drawing is given in Tig. 2, Plate C.

The wild goose (.<,',w) also receives very skilful treatment at the hands of the artists of
Jap:ui

:

and is, like the crane, ilelincated in every conceivable attitude. The ordinary domestic
fowls are often depicted, the cock {,<mi,vi) being the greatest favourite. A spirited drawing
of this bird, attended by the modest hen, is given in Plate U, Pig. 2, where it is depicted in
its usu;d proud and ponijious carri.ige

We have thus briefly alluded to the more imp<irtant birds introduced in the works of the
J:.|.anese artists and handicraftsmen. It is not neeessarv' for us to enlarge upon the subject
of tllc lesser birds which are so fre(|uenlly represented in their cli;irming dr:oviiigs and
ornamental work, further than to .say thev are invariably ren.lered with care and strict
truthfulness to Nature. In short, wherever one finds a bird depicted in J:ipanese Art there
one finds the result of careful study, and an object worthy of earnest attention. Specimens
u{ bird dniwing are given in Plates K, C, and D.

K.empfer remarks: Considering the largeness and extent of the Japanese ]{nipire it is
but sp:,ringly supplied with four-f.Kited beasts, wild or tame. The former find but few desert
places, where they could increase and multiply, and follow their usual shy w.ay of life The
latter are bred up only for carri.ige and .agriculture. Pyth.igoras's diKtrine of the trans-
migration of the soul being received almost universally, the lutives eat no flesh-meat and
living, a.s they do, chiefly uixm vegetables, they know how to improve the groun<l to much

than by turning it into meadows and pastun
belter atlvanla

Such belli

seld.,1

' ' ^.........^ .010 p,isoires lor oreeiung ol cattle

g the case, we cannot be surprised that nalur.,1 .pudrupeds are comp.ir.itively
l^iclcd by the Japanese arti.sts, and when depicted are r.irely very truthful or

res for breeding of cattle

C(.

, , ,., • , , . . ' 1"^;- ^"^ 'ion, tiger, leopard,
nd such-hke animals being unknown in the country. Some attempts have been made by

iKUive artists to depict these animals from descriptions or crude representations which in,,y
h:.ve rciched them from other countries ; but the absence of personal e.xa
frniii the life arc clearly manifest in all these attempts.

satisfactory. Japan is almost entirely devoid of wild beasts of prey, the 'l:
iiiil .-ii.li III Ills.-. I.. 1..,: 1... • .1

I J'

iamination and study
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Of all .|ii.i(lrn|«rs the horse {/»«») i most fra|ucntly ddincatcd l.y the J.n«ncse anists

;>".l It IS often rendered with o.nsi.Ierahle skill ami fc„o«le<lKe of foreshorten iiu- The'
votive picliires hunt,' in the Shinto temples, called l,y the natives ya,i„. most frequently
re|.resent the horse, and are amongst the most skilful efforts of the Japanese artists in
anmml drawinj;. In the ordinary block l,,«,ks of the country the horse is a common
Illustration, and m some instances pages are devoted to numerous small .studies of the
animal m almost every possible |«,siti,.ii and action, with and without a rider.

'I'he fo.x (///«»/<) was commonly believed by the Japanese to he closely allied to the
devil; in fact to l,e possessed of some spirit more or less mischievous in its habits and
disposition

;
and the literature of the country contains frofpicnt allusions to peculiar events

in which fox-demons play no insignificant part. There can be little doubt, judgin.' from
poinilar tales and legen.ls, that at no very remote period there existed, and even to some
extent there still exists, in Japan a firm belief that fo.xes and certain other animals were
endowed with the power of assuming human and other forms at will, or at the bidding
of some ruling being; therefore, wc can scarcely be surprised at any vagaries or fanciful
conceits w. meet with in the art works of the country. Unfortu.iately the key to all these
IS n<.t easily obtained, if not absolutely beyond our reach. Of all the other animals which
.ire suppc

.1 to be endowed with similar supernatural poivers, the bailger i/aiilii-i) appears
t.i be most frequently mentioned in the popular tales; but its imaginary pranks, made use of
by the artists of Japan, like those of the fo.x, call for no description in the present Hss.av

In the skilful drawings and in the grotesque and humorous ivory carvings of the Japanese
no .•.nmi.-d is more often met with than the m.mkey or ape (.v,,™,, and th'e greatest skill is
dispL.yed in Its representation; its natural propensities to mimic human actions are carefully
noted and turne.l to good account in these curiosities of handicraft. In some of the drauings
<m SI k the monkey is portrayed with surprising fidelity, and its fur is ex<iuisitely rendered

I he other animals which figure in works of Japanese Art. such as oxen. deer, bears dogs
cats rabbits, rats, and frogs, scarcely call for particular comment, being fairly well represented
in drawings, and generally rendered «ith great artistic power in carvings and metal-work

I'lshes and other pro.luctions of the sea arc very favourite objects with the Japanese
artists and handicraftsmen, and are constantly found in : ir works, and alw.ays rendered
with the greatest truthfulness and skill. They are depicted with the greatest freedom of
hand m Indian ink, a few dashes of the brush sufiicing to represent them in the stiffness of
death or in the most lls.som action of life. Laboriously dra^vn, with the greatest accuracy of
detail, and in their natural colours, they sport amidst the curling wa', .s, or dart up a water-
fall. Carved m ivor}-, tliey form beautiful lulmh; or tastelui cosmetic bo.xes for a ladys
toilet; they are cast in bronze for water vessels, or .sculptured in steel and the precious metals
for a warriors sword hilt, or modelled in porcelain or faience for flower vases or dishes for
food

;
they are worked in vvood and lacipier, forming dainty boxes or ornaments for the

cabinet; and, lastly, they are formed of oiled paper or silk, expanded with air, and elev.itcd
on tall poles to inilicate some occasion of great festivity.

Juilging by native drawings, the seas around the Japanese islands appear to yield a great
variety of fishes, crust.iceans, and other marine animals, many being remarkable for their
uncommon forms and the brilliancy of their colouring. The carp (/,vh. drawn in the act of
ascending a waterfall, is a subject very freipiently met with in painting, drawing, and lacipier It
IS al.so rendered in various other situations, and, indeed, it is more commonly represented than
any other fish, being an especial favourite with the native artists.

The octopus, or devil fish (/„ko). is also fre.picntly depicted, especially in the quaint ivory
m-hidr or humorous carvings; and one sometimes realises that the artist has indulged in broad
humour indeed, not altogether free from indecency; but it is unneces.sary to duell ui«n this
questionable jihasc of Oriental art-thought.
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Shills ari: (^rc.it f;ivi)Mrilcs in orrKiimiU.iliiMi, ;in(l ]parliciil.irly in tli.it (if laa|ucr-work. in

ivhich, executed in richly raised ^M and tinted lacs, incitlier-iif-pearl, and iviiry, thev pruduce
very pleasini,' effects, Ciiral and seaweed are likewise inlniduced, simictinies aliinj,' with lislies

or shells, and at other times alone, but invariably in a most artistic and successful manner,
lli'th reptiles and insects are pressed into the service of the ornanientist, and are represented

« ith rare fulelity to Nature u lurever tliey arc introduced. W'e have had the op|Hirtunity of exaniin-
in,t; some rolls of silk f.ibrie, painted with represent.itions of snakes, li/ards, fro^js, l.ind-crabs, and
all the varieties of the more important insects common to Japan ; executed in thin body-colour, the
paintin.i,'s combine with the );reatest delic.icy and beauty of detail the i.oft effect of the natural
colours, indicating' the most accur.ite observation and painstaking; study on the part of the painter.
."Several important specimens of laci|uer-Hcirk in the form of larj,'e saucer-shaped dishes li,-ve been
llrou,^ht to Iluropc, U|)on which m.-ii^nillcent coiled serpents are represented in rai.sed metallic
work and coloureil lacs, with eyes of cry stal and teeth of ivory. Snakes are favc-.irite objects for
m/snh- and()tlier ivory carvings, in which they are usually found associated with a human skull,
ilecaved fruit, or some such emblem of death.

Insects are almost as fre.pieutly introduced in art objects as birds and fishes; they are
wrought in coloured materials, such as stained iv.iry, choice woods, mother-of-pearl, tortoiseshell,
andier, cor.il, and jjold and tinted lacs; and incrusted U|Min such articles as ivory boxes, fan
handles, buttons, and the like; cirved with the utmost truth to Nature in iictsiike : sculptured,
ap|)lied. ami inlaid in bronzes; painted on fans, screens, and on all articles of iiorcelain,'
faience, and lac(|uer.

The immense variety ..f licitineiit of iiatur.d objects to be found in Japanese .Art renders
the subject almost inexhaustible. There is. perhaps, nothinj,- which astonishes the student of
J.i|unese .\rt so much as the endless variety it presents; this is accounted for by the fact
tha^l each work is the result of individual genius and fancy. In the old days, in which

har.ictenstic anil line work was done, manufactories, in our scn.se of the word, were
cacli and every artist and handicr.iftsman workeil out his own inspirations,

.iccoiibng to hi, own ideas, and in his own way
; hence it is that we find si) much variety anil

onginaliiy in almost every gem of art that has come from Japan. All this is greatly altered
noiv, and constant changes are ;-oing on in the footprints of Western methods and trade
demands; and, alas! in writing a dissertation on the Art of Japan, the essayist must Imk
almost exclusively to its works in the past, and shut his eves to its purely' modern phase
under trade direction. Recent exhibitions have, however, very clearly shown that the
"'•""!"'•'"'' ''^ f "'^- J.il«ncse handicraftsmen has in no w;iy deteriorated- this is
e.speci.illy the ease in their enamels and embroideries.

We may now briefly touch on the fabulous or chimerical creatures which make their
ai.pear.mce ,n old works of Japanese Art. First in rank of all these imaginary creaturescomes he dr;igon ^n^v). w'. h was doubtless derived at some early time from Chinese Artor m)thol,,gy. In all essentials the dragons of China and J;ipan are very similar, the only
pr.ictical difference being their imperi.il renderings; the former having fi've claws while the
l.utcr have only ihrcc.

The drag,.,, is invariably represented in Japanese .\rt with great force and spirit, and inevery conceivable attitude. Its body is long, snake-like in its proportions, covered withsea e.,. and urmshed with rows of prominent ,Hiinted spikes along its back; its legs are.urin number and likewise scaled and armed with spikes on the outside of the joints

iscul I'r 'nf "?" 'n"'
'"""''"^' '^""'"•"'"^'

"' "'"-' ''-'^''^' ••'- -l'--nted as very'

ce^o i/h.?'" "",'"'"' ^"-«"-'- -'J fe;,rful-looking part .If this monstroin

.\rou,ul both louer and upper j.nvs, the corners of the capacious mouth, aed the eyebrows

truly

iinkiiow I!
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'l'^' .""„lh is annal with Hntul ic ,h utur ,

" ' ''?'"' '"'"' '^^ ^'''" "' ""• ""-

i

ju"c.i„„s of the lcKs„.ith 'the U„ly;
; Hil ':

'"'' " .' •'"" ^''"'"' "" ^™' -"I "
'
-c ,„,rti.,„s. rr„„, such a 'i^s^nXZ^^^J'Z^:^:':^^ "' ""' '"'"''"- ^'^""'"1

•;f "cry cv,l principle, but such ,l„es „.„
"' '^ ''''^"'" '" '"^ ""^ '"cTuatiun

>
c difficulty c„n,n,ences, f„r while el-l'L't ''"f' ' ^""""^' ™"

^
""' '"^

.Jcas once held, and perhaps s.il, he ,^ Lr . t'

" ";;"
r"'"'"

''"'"'' ^" "•^- ^'^'""''"^

f.>r ^.s .,„e can learn, the dr.agon i, believer ,

' ''^'•'""'^' '" ""^ "'""'•'c'-' «"
-' "-- event. .n„ee.e^w,th ^Xln^l'-'tl^iir'- .?- ^ --^

f". 5- Sk.,s» „,.
J,,,,,,,, j.„^.^„^., j.^^^_^.^^

jewel or pearl in the right fore-clau' 1 t '""" "'
""t

'"^"" '""'''"« '^ --''
the Japanese dragon, it is ,,y „„ n,eans co e o > I

'''"" " " ""' •""""' ^''-""" "^
^""1 "^'"ic in the sa,nc manner as the T'h? '

f'
"*'' " '"""

''^l''^"-'' ^'"'i''^' '^•'mls

aeeompanying illustration, l^ig. c („ i,

'""%''""'"'', " '"'""'""'> fq-rcsented. I„ ,i„
Tile representation of a dragon risin,' LnT ^^^""^ "' '^^ ''"'''"" •""™fJ ^i""''^-

with four cU. on each .,otis to ^ s^ri^t^^n':;™;:: '" '""^ ^^'^ '^ ""-"
Of the fabulous an.mals of the Japanese the n,.vcatu. is represented with the head [L b.as:':r rt^n!'X^'j^d^ :,:^\:Z ^ Jl^
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such r..,„nrkable khuI™ . th al I , T \ ,h T
"'

""T-^'
"' '"'""^ '""'" ^"^^ "f

clc-scriU.l ,l,e /vL, as a su,, r 7,„", "' '"
""f'"S .•' leaf. The Japanese have

..Ho,„parahIc u„,le,s>a„,lins,r a„.l pcnelrati,,,, -1 , i,

7"'~' "':'" ^•"''"»"' »"h ^n
lre.|.,e„.ly me. wi.h i„ all hranches uf Ice ,n ,r, \ '^'•'r™""""^

"^ ""^ ^'"" -^••'

-r -he er..u,,c .epic.cU ,„u,er i,s :o,l;^ZT:C,^y:J;X]"''y -" ™c ins.a„cc

A h,,^hly i,„a,,ina.ivc or e„„ve„.i„„alise I li, t^l /^ ''''^^ '" ''« 5-

Japanese Art, a .Irauinj; of «hieh in ils n,n . . ,

"' "'"""" """rrcnee in
The .*./,/ is frc,pK.,.ly^•„,™l Ln , ,,

' T '"'""''"' '' «'"'" '" ''V 5 (3)
c-^;: an;i ciea.,y i.i.h i sin,i,a:t.:.i" h li;:'"::; ::;Tr> t '"^ ''^ ^-
Incha, .he birthplace „f .he reh^ion „f H„.|,|h ,

'''"'''''•"' "^'"^ "^'"vcs „f

a".-r^;^::j^;,;';;;:;l-:, --/;:;:--- -;"-^- •- nan., .„,,,
a..nbu.es or significance. The »,^. ,s' ^^^uiJ^'T^"" '"f

""''"" ^^'^'- '" -^^
"f a very ferccious aspecl, ,..„l has .he f] ,me-like , , „ 1

'^ ''''" ''"'' "'•'^''••*' ''"' ""t

haie accep.ed it as „ne of .heir emblen, r i

"""'''" "^ Jears, and, acoir,lin(;lv thev
s..nincance in.o every depar.tn.^, Tl^^^: ^^^ ""'' '^'^ ""-"-«> i. >n.h ^

'ihere remains ,„,iy
artistically considereil

it i

creations. This is il, ,i

ta.l of lony uavinj, f,a,lHr, ,,,
Icopied from a roll of I,,-,,,,, ,|,^

i^ ::;:XMvt:^:™;::J;t;;f^ - /''e japane^
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I" o,r,,„sscss„M,
. larKc a,ul very ,.I.I |,ainti„,^ in whid. the p.ur ,,f birds arc rep csentolstanch,,,- „n a tall rock an,i,lst waves. The n,ale M„ is ,le,,icte,l ull „f .liJ >; u d r

"

-„l w,.h ,.s ,,lun,aKe rendered in al,n„st all the clours of ,hl rain •
; its n ^.^ rs ™^hn.wn and hght f,Teen, are of ,i;reat length, forked at the end and e.,r int- d,i Thare heautifully rende,ed, reseinblinir tho e of th, I I •„ I Y " •

'
' '"" "'"*'"'

The lens i,v lone- lit,, ho-, r m ,
*>'''"' l*<-'--'-''"t nnd the ,>.»-/// An/w comhined.

crnnson and ^n-a, feathers instead „f the Line I careen feath,-r of its mite ' rh ,

treatment differs widely from that .shown in I,. : '^nd is , e s 'fl

T

^
gxtend.s.

"nique so far as our observation

The ,x,rtion of our Kssay uhieh we n,nv enter upon, the subjeet ,.f whieh miv bedes,gnated 6™//«. />/,«,•„//«„, is one to which .t is mo'st difficult to do full usb e thesame t,n,e ,t ,s of the greatest interest .<, the student of Japanese Art. It e,ubr"e.^^t ,oof repre.sent,ng, ,n a s,nK„larly e.xpress.ve and artistic ,nan'ner, objects of Na.u at res

: rzrjt::r:!:.
"-"^

"
-'--' ">• ^-^^^^ "^'--"- -'- - '-^^- p--

It must be borne in mind that all branches of Japane.se Art arc decorative and thatthe correc pr.ncples of decorative art vary essentially fron, those which of neces ity ob ,"m p,ctor,al art.
1
he Japanese are, in e^ery sense of the tern,, devoted students tnd adn reof natural scenery

;
yet there is no record of the old artists of the native schools hriL s "dto portn-ty landscapes or s,n,ilar subjects after the Western n,ethods. We have ur treasureso p,e ,r,al art ,ang,n,, ,n the closed u.ansions of the wealthy or in our few- pictu e gal"

"

.
n.1 the generabty of our n,a„ufac.u,es are „K,re or less ugly. Here art and taste a 0^;he wealthy; the poor n.ust needs fo,-get that there are such thin,-s in existence In ao ne p.,rest ,.asant has his beautifully fashioned and tastefully d:;,rated rice" wl or !^cup o poreela,n or lac,p,er-ware, and enjoys his graphically pamted fan

Ihere ,s m, reason why decorative art should be looked upon as unworthy of higheffort for, indeed, ,t has a noble .nission to fulfil. No other description of art can be sowidely spread or can exert so beneficial an influence on all classes of mankind- is t ^only art which can be linked with every waking hour of our lives, which can meet is ateveiy turn. Rus ,n truly remarks; "t,b.ser^e. then, first. The only distinction be wce„decorative and other art ,s the being fitted for a fixed place; and in th.at place re tedeither ,n subordination or in command, to the effect of other pieces of art. And lithogreatest art wh,ch the >>orlcl has produced is thus fitted for a place, and subordinated to apurpo.se. There ,s n,. existing highest-o.-der art but is decorative. The best scu pt e "tpnxluced has been the decoration of a ten.ple front; the best painting the decora' no a
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ronm. Kapluds best .ioinj; is merely the «-.-,l|.c,.|„unnK „r n suite „f a|url,nents i„ ,|,.
Nalicin, nrul Ins c.irliKins were in.iile for t.i[iestries

"

It nu„t not Ik.. .„ulerM,.Kl th;,t, in ,|noti,-< K.iskin's ,v„r.ls, wc elaim fnr the <lee„rative
ait ..f Japan any M,ch hi^h position as i. rca.iily acconle.l to the i-reat masters he alhules to
in shori, the arts of Japan eannot be consiclere.l of a nionunienlal eharaeter. We simply
.lam, for the Japanese phase of .leeorative an.l graphic art that it shall be reco.nise.l as a
lo>al .evelopment, unnpie in itself, an.l perfectly satisfactory «, far as it c-^-s. It has km
mis,n,>lerstcK.I, ami. aceor,lii,Kly. eon.lcmnecl in many quarters by n.en »h<, have not thoneht
It worthy of Mu,ly. an.l who l,.,ve never aske.l themselves if it is jnst. .>r even sensible, to.onp. e „ .., the ....lvance.1 ami hij;hly cultivate works (not .leeorative) of Western genius
'

,1 ,-, • '''"T "T ^""' """''"^' "' I'^-^^^'-^'ive"; "he .hK.-s not un.lerstan.l

i i.er.r>l, V"^' 7"; " ''. '"" ''"''"^"">' "^''^- ""•^^•"""« ""•• Nature-a.h,rinK
i^laiukr o Ih. 1,.,.,

;
hut we .piestion if any Western artist has ever l.,ve.l Nature more keenly

". stu.lie.l m,,re attentiuly lar w„n.lrous works, than the hmnble .leciative artist an.l h .n.licratsuun of Japan, lie knows an.l uses as nmch of perspective as his works
'

a,,
lite as nuich a, is comm.,„ly fouii.l in the .in.ilar efforts of other countries; he i i2,i"

'

more appreci.itive of. an.l m.ue truthful t.i, the princiiilcs of N ,tur.- in hi- /.,
',.'""'• '^

:'"i".a.. an.l inaniu.ate creation fun any or.lina^y U^':r;M: l^ ,^' / "^Zn ri: tin many res|iects unsurpas.se.1.
coiourist he is

rew ihinK.s claim the .'..Imirati.m .,f the stu.lent more than the iKmer of .vor- icombine, with simplicity of treatn.cnt, which Japanese Art invariai;
' ^^ f

'

^t j

,^

phic .lelineation as use.l in the present i;s.s..y. must m>t be unclest.K,.! to refer to r.win..K ,.mclu.Ies the representati.m ,.f any object or i.lca in any material- b ,M I s ,?;

::t;;e:J ti:t:a'i:';h:;:t;;:r'r"^
'-'-"- -•""" ^'"-- - --.•-"..-

" "'";"^^- freely adn.itte.l, by all who h.ave pai.l any attention to Japanese Art that

-stuine ha,, much to .lo with tnis conventionalism ' T^ T^:^^':;:"";^ "T
"""""

able of repn:.en,,nK .he human i^,n.c in the manner we consi.i^' ^ ;;t clj^v
'""'"

the bciutiful an. cypress vc iv,.rv cir.i.,,,^ „.i,i i i .
"^'''•' '^ clearly shown m

was ren.lerc.1 distinct, .and carved with th,. „. ,

""'^ ""1>^"I"->I b.me
Tul,- wumlerful little wok ' t.J'Tt ^^'7" '"' '''''"' "' ^^">'-' ''•'•-

•>'«erv.a.ion; an.l it is ,|uite ™s'i h , . i i ,

"^ """' '^"'"^ '^""'>' ^""1 -'""rate

"-ds with.n„ appearing to ™^ ^ Ve e d
'"""' " ' '''"="' '""'''^'f' '"

.miched the e.vtrcn'e lim t of r lit n.I ^\ c . r

"'" IT' "' ""''^' '*«""- "'^'-h

true to .Va.urc in everv particular
'""'""""^"' ''>' ^"^Kc'-ns t., Ix' absolutely

This pnictice^eriouslvm^ oZ^ c thM^:: ^ "''"""'f
"""""""^-

''«^'"l-'-
We say the musclej a,^ invariaWy v . ^^! ^ "''T'''

character of the .lelineat^on.

sports, save th.>se in.en.le.l as aSu^l' w^d,' , v l'" !" '" ''""''"^^ "' ^'"'1^'-



|«s i„n «1, J, U\.j. ,„ huM.anily, ;>„.! .very slu.l. „f humour, is tu be tracc.l on thc^eircs.ve faces; wine ,n ,l,e ,„asks c.ery abnormal developn.ent ami ev,^ ',."',
l.s„r,o„ ,s pres^.d wlmb the hu„,an features coul.l be sup H,sal ,o sukkcs7 , , the1fevere,! ami fane, ul u„aKn,a.i„n. In .he representation of den.ons and uher up^r a
H.-„,,,.s fancy ,s allowed to run wild, but never without son.e aim in view As an o^.Z"'^.h,s phase of graph, delineation, we ,ive in Pi. y a convivial party of d^to^: Zt

ierved that every face has its su.Lf(jestivc expression, while
from a block print. It will be .

action is everywhere appropriate.

It is unquestionahiy the e.vpressiveness of Japanese graphic art which imparts to it its
,, clan,, u|»m our a.tent.o,,. There may be, i„ the generality of instances, in ications ,pecular carelessness o n.ere technical art or studied skill in outward form; but wc can,,avo,d reahs,,,,, that there is present that which appeals directly and ver> strongly to "h,n,a,„,,al,on; „„ch creates strong emotions in the n,ind, rather than n,erely satisfic-s the eye'Now th,s ,s by no „,eans the case ,vith the generality <,f lu.ropean Art, in which more

atte,,t,on .s pa.d to t e gra„.,ea.ion of the eye than to the stirring of the mind with va eden,ot,ons. Japanese Art has its inspiration in the brain, and does not, in purely gra, hk.lebneation, afTect the s.ud,ed and laboured renderings of the Western n,oder„ 'schools' a, daccordingly, ,t speaks .hrcctly to the .nind, not ,vith one voice only, but in strains, powerful'or weak, accord,,,./ to the nature of each individual in,agination
If we take up carelessly a sketch of a llgure, or group of figures, such as is readily tobe found ,n the block-books or off-hand draw ings of the Japanese, at first sight we ar truckonlywtth the freedom, s.mplicity, and spirit of the delineation ; on second vtw, we beg ,0,„arvel how so .nuch that ,s suggestive can be told by so few touches of the brush- and attl„s pent the „,ere debght of the eye practically ceases, and the „,ind takes hold of th.natter, find„,g an .ntelleetual exercise of such interest, in proportion to the humble cause

that we are drawn ,nto co,n,„union with the artists thought, and realise that the drawing
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is I'lii an I umanl and vi>ililc sii,'ii ,if that ih(.ii;;hl. ami, |Krha|K, a syiiilml nf Mime jjrial

iiioial reality.

Some uf till- lliDst salisfailury anil plia-in;; ri|.rcsrntati.Mis uf the human face and figure
are to lie- ruunil in the |uinliri>;s of a Hiiddhist eliaraeler These |ainlinKs arc reinarkalile
s|ininiens of delieate anil skilful nuni|.idatii)n, reseniblin^ in this res|ie'tt the finest miniatures
of the Middle .V manuseripts. As miKht be cx|«eted, ihey are treated in a severe, relij;ioiis

sule, like the ioms of the Creek thicnli, .ind are mr.si aeeuralely detaile.l, niinted in full-

"I li'xly-eolours, and riehly j^dded. The deeor.it- haraeler of the painlin^s is earefully
in.unt.iined Ihrounhout liy the avoidance of mum relief sh.idinj,' .mil all i.isl shadows.

Ccncrally

siniplieiiv

decorati\c

In Ihi

the repress

.irninur of

.'ind nia\'

fint.istie i;

nn!,l,.sor'l,

liTi-.cs in J

prc^ci

iiot introduce much shailinj,', prcfi rring the
suitable for their prevailing' ileseriplion of

spcakin},', the J.ip.inese artist

of bro.id outline di-auiiin,

Mork.

. W^,i„^ ren,arks ,, must not be understood that any allus.on has been made to
'

t.i ,o„ of u.ubke scenes, or warriors in all the Klory of their rich and comple.

1 liie'd'm' :;

"'^'' 7''"™'^'"- - "f— i'y ^'i'1 -J conventi.
I>^ pl.icul u, the same scale of art as the drawings of theatrical fij^ures clul in.™ents, nn.tat,n« birds or butterilies, or scenes of court life, wi.l 'h";;;:
.ul.es clothed u, the s,„f and n,a„y-folded broc.ule costumes of cerenu.ny n .,apan

,11 n.at.ers of dress were regulated by strict rules. A|, classes of ^^cie^-tun,es and „,odes of we.iriuK them, and they were of such a fashion ,s o
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;::;:!::.r-':cr:'i:7,!:;;i:.;':;:';;::,,^:;;
'-- "- -- "

'

• -'^-- '^- -

fnhK ..n,l rt,mi„, li,u.,'

''" ""' ''""^"'"" "'•"• "' ''^ .l>M->i.i.... ,n .rauful

- vn„„rc ,. .IK.: /'/;::•"... ,:"S"^
^""^"'^ -^-...r ,,..„, ,u.r,,.c ,ha,

has cvrr put ihc huiiui. fa.ur, i i ,
*"

""' '" "'"''' ""^^ "< "f ll>'^ I "riint

i" i.,iKM, si,.i„« u, in.vL' ,„,;;::;;; : =„:
;;'- •"«v -r i.u.K,„a, six. ...

a clussal statue,,,,,. wl>„k. „f sc^cr. 1 .

cuM.miary lulus il„a,.r, f„rn,i„K

->• -f -':.- an., .;L. ; '
'":^;"i i,:^:

7-'>'.' -"' -•"—

'

'-",.„., f,,' va,i„us pMtry ",'•,'' '' ''^'' '"" " '"^ '''-'!''- - "- final

1 I

i-nr,iai .-.uui, and rdrnnni' an inttLml Dirt ,,f n . , , '

::'^tr ::.,!-; ::-;:-- --^^^

ii.r;;;;';:..;;i, ';;:;;'ti;:::;'X'^- ::
'''''" f-"^^ ^ ''" ^'- --"-«

-

>.>n„,„.n success in .Icl ,,.,,''„ .,' ''""'"" "'''"" ''^- ^'"'^' ''- "•^' "i"' -

•!•." its inscrutahlc calm anj ,

'
,

' ,''-"'
•'"': ''""' ''" '"'''''^- ^"••rity -f f.^rn,

i"^ "„n.,c,f„llyi,„p....i,,. ll, ^vSl.", ;;",''"'
V^"'"' '" "" "'-'"-n.-l,

' hca.l-clrcs, of si, '-lis f„r„,s •,„ ..ff ,V
"

I

'"''*' "'"' ""''' "' ^^''o.c-likc linil.s;

ana th. unspeakable 4™ - ^ZZTT:'''' "" '"'"' """""^^ -"' "—
hann„ni„usly' unit, int, a s ul

, r
' ""-"T

'"' ""^^ ''""'"' ™'^ ""l ^'H

>l."s cn,l,,„ly ,h. n,os. elu ivc
,"

;,
* "'

l"'""'""'
"''^"'''- '^ I'-Pl^' »1'" -.,1,1

-..-ption of the ca|.acitLs f Ir'tr
, h'; k" ""l^^-

^7 ''"' "' "^^^''""^'>- '"f'>'

"Hist look with farcl-qxr interest u,h„ ,h T ' ''
''

"'' -'"''^'" "^ "^""'•^1 '\"
-"- fruin Japan. Th y all b Vr I '''^ """"""^ reprcscn.at.ons of lUulcIha which have

ls„u,a, an.l ae one an
"

,- Z'TJ'I^"''^!''^ "' "^ «-' ^'«- ''f Kan.a

live or passive, but po>iti\e
lu,nian face retleeti,,^- a sentient
I" all kn.mleilKe, yet iliselosinj;

and piv.niisinjr .,s consolation for all

;oul and body which

le i,atu,;,l habit

remarkable for that

Tl

sets it apart fro,,, every other statue k

air of holy calm and passi,)nlc

of Jap.

lisplaycil by tlles

abl

and

niany choice studies for

vays of life of the fi

obj

upply

eunnint; ilraiij;hts,nen in th

rioH-n in the «c>rld.
'"• ijuadrupeds which are well k

repose

Kraphic delineation, and
nimn to the

able in the i;e,ie,-alily of Ja
lines or brush stroke

cxpj-css the most viol

horse is the j,'reate>t f.

indeed, in ,ii

,ly U
ipanese dravvi

leir portrayal. The most
onsidcable

:in),' employed to

injjs of a,ii,ual;Is is their e.\treme

uotewDrthy i)eculiarity

simplicity

lent actiiMt. or the

avourite, and is

represent an animal, and, at the same
•t profound repose. Of all the 1

my examples skill of „„ mean orde

;enerally deli,ieated with n,uch force and ch

time, to

:lr.^'er animaLs the

T is displayed in difficult foreshort

laracter, and,

lening. We
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iiM\ r»in,irk tli-it .1 l.ir^'C |>ri»|Mirtitin of tlic htj^hcr-tl.is'. ilr.iwm^"' nf .inini.iK uhkh li.i\i- ti>inr

unJir mir iili>i.r\.ilh>ii U.u- iviilnin-. "f lMii-.t r.i|ii.l .mil iin|iMUivi' cxmllidPi. .iml ;l |KmiT iif

j;i.i|'hu il. Iciu iiion ifil.iinly iirKi|u.illcil In tin .irti^ti I'l any iithcr li.i-k'ni iminlr)'. Il in.iy In.'

i|iu>tii'iKil Klullur llii-i iiii|iiiNi\i', iill-luiul >l)kiif ilr.iwiiit; is III il-ilf iciii.liuiv.- tu ri-.il |irii);ri>'.

ill .irl ; aii.l wlutliir. IkIiii; vi f.i»tin.iliiii; in il>i.lf, il Icnil-. to ilircil the iniml .mil li.iiul tn inure

^iiit. illicit tllurt^. .Mill til the |irii(ltli:tiiin of iiiiiliiri'il work^; liut it i.Liinot Ik- iloiiliti-il th.it it

lll^|ll.l^- (;ri.-.it fritiloiii of h.iml, i|ukk |icrn:|ilion of illi'iti, .iml .111 iiillin.ttc kmrnkilj;!' of Niiture.

Il 1^ .1 ^t^.llll;c tliint4 th.il lliir ^illl|>l:lity jii>t .illuilcil to >hoiilil Ik: v> much v>u>;lit .iflir liy tin.-

.irii i^ of |.i|'.iii, Jiiilxin;; from the nmrvillous ilelicity ,iiiil niiniitc .mil f.mltle^^ ilct.iil in all

iIr' .111 in.imil'.iLtuic^ of the uiuntry, it would Ik: rc.is.in.iliK' to « \)K'it to ilml in .ill the ilr.uunj^s

ol .uiini.iK .ilmoNt eiei-y hair shown, .mil e\ery ih.ir.aleristie iht.iil ihpieteil uiili iiiierostojiic

.a^ur.uv, Willie c\.ii.iiiiiiiL; thev ^rapliie skettlu-N, one t.innot help feelinj; tli.it in e\ery

iiiilaiue the .iriiit h.is eiiiIe.i\oiircil to t.ill to the niiiiil of the oliierver Mime eh.ir.ielerislic ami

n.ilut.il h.iliit of the .iiiiiii.it he \ui> [lortr.ijeil ; rather than the mere outw.inl senilil.inee or

pi luli.irily of till .iiiim.il itself: thus t.iineiiess, uililne^s. .iffettion, ferocity, >;r.icefiiliiess,

iwifliiess, siippUiie.,-.. ir pl.iyfulneis .ire in turn >uj;j;esteii to the niiml by tlH-.e <tr.iuiii^'-i as

re.iilily .i> they wou'il he eonveyeil liy the |icn of the |«iet.

llinN.iiv stil' ;4reater faMiuriles for the hruih of the ,i;r.i|ihie lUlme.itor, .iml, .is iiiinlit Ih'

e\|Kcleil, ,111 lie' ,teil more frcipiently. ami »itli ijreater skill anil i.ire, than any of the foiir-

footeil :iniiii.il., rile soft pluin.ixe of hiriU rciiilers them fit objects for the rapiil ami fcilher-likc

liiush strokes of the Jap.iiiese .irtists, .Some of the iiiiisl artistic ami beautiful lir.iiiinxs are

those which are e\ecutcil with the fewest applicitioii^ of the brihh, anil sh uleil by gr.ulii.iteil

pr. s>ure only.

As before leiii.irkcil, the cr.inc is of all Ihi 'linls of j.ip.m ih, |,c,i liel,,vi,l ,,f the n.ilive

artiste. Il lenils itself in everyway to j,'i.i|j|iic leliiieation. anil is iiu.irialily ilepicteil with a
ch.ir.ittcr ami fecliii),' which it seems hopeless to iiuii.iie, Hoth restinj; ami in llinlit, its position

is represented in the mo^t natur.d .iiul life-like ni:inner: and one e\.iiiiines few dr.iwini^s of
:.4roiip, of these stately birds without liiidiii;; satisf.u tory proofs of J.ip.mese skill in fore-

shoitenin,!,'. Hut it is unnecessary to individu.ilise .iny of the birds iiitroiluced by the artists

of .|.i|i.in, for .ill varieties arc drawn with ci|iial truthfulness and .i,'raphie |Kmer.
The J.ip.uicse ,ire very skilful in the ijrapliic deline.ition of fishes and other marine objects,

uhicll, however, do not su|iply the r.nif;e of studies of |«,se and :ielion as do birds and
.uiini.il-. Nevertheless, they are, wherever they ap|K;ar, iii\,iri.ibly drawn with coiisider.ilile

for,!, iii,iii.,i'.iii;.; .L;r.ipliiL.ill\ their characteristic ^r;ice ;iiiil swift motion,
l)f iii.,cct ilr.iwinxs it is unnecessary to speak ia del.iil

; like everylliiii.^ the J.ipanese
graphic deliiicalor ess.iys, the) are trealed with full justice Insects, of co'urse.'do not present
many points of \iiw to ihe ordinary observer, neither are they susceptible of much artistic
e\pivsMon

: we aLC.iiiliiiyly lind thciil generally introdnced :is adjuncts in drawings of birds
and llowers, and .dw.ijs carefully depicted. We have met with one remark.dile specimen of the
artistic trcitmont of insects; it is painted on a vase of Kioto f.iience, (In :i briad b.,nil
.iroiilid the v.ise are depicted a number of insects marcliin;.; like soldiers, be.irinK weapims
,iiid other warlike objects; the whole composition is treated with considerable force ;ind
humour, coin.y in;.; the idea of .1 very iinporlant ceremonial. When insects are depicted alone,
lor llieir own beauty or peculi;irily, they are lliiished with the ;iccur.icv of an cnloiiii,li,|,ic d'

slu.li,.

We l,,ive alruul) remarked at some len.^th on the subject of M;;el,,tion, ;uid luve little
to ,.,M hen, extipliii- :i few words on the graphic renderini.; of it in ,ir:iwin(;s ;iiid other art
vo.rks In the iiio.t .iiiibiliou, drawing's on /.„/.YH,oms and in hi^;h-class bi'«.ks

; in decor-i-
luc |,Mure-o„ f.„„, ,„ umu k.. and on screens; and m oilier more substanli.d works of
art and hand„.n,fl. coniplele trees .ire seldom depicted; indeed, 11 ,. rarely that entire trees
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.irf .iltiiii|ilc.l ,.ni' ill ilwii .Ki.irf.'.l f..riii A I.1.1111.I1 iliroMii .irli-.lit.ill> .u^l.^^ tin- |iiauri'

;

.1 1 lusUr nf li.,mU,,^, ri-,iii); fMrii ilu- ^;r..uiiil -nIiumii ..r luLliritiMHl -.in.l ilivi|i|ic.irinj; .it ihc top
line ,.f ihc .lr.i«inj;. k'i»"X -i iii'"l iiUftUn: i.l,-.i i.f iluir ull .111. 1 ^kinK r K'r"»lli; Krjccful
Mniik^ iif Ilk- ui-,i.iri.i. |Kiiil.inl fr.im iiu..iii|,ltii liMiulici, iIk|i.im<I .11 Ilu- iip|n:r |i.irt i.f Ihc
imtun. .111,1 H.miij; 111 ihr Miiiiin.r .iir ; .lll.l ^pi^y si,r.i\> .,f ih,' f.u„uritc ;»«,, .il.mc nr
.i^.ni.ilcil »ilh lii.iiulic^ of Iir or ImmiIh,,. .in., th, „„„t iimi.iI m,lh.,.K i.f iiilr.Hluciiin

vi>;''t>ili"» " I'Klt.ri.il Miliii'it*..

M.iilyi.f lli.iir.lin.iry I.I.k k-|.riiil..| li..,.k~ nf llii.' ...iii.lu i,, 1,1.1,11 ,lu.lii'. ..f Ir.-.-, .1, tiny
.i|i|«,ir .liiniij! the ililliriDt «-.iM.ns i.f tlu- >iar. .is -iin hy ^l.l^ll^;llt .111,1 iiii».nliKhl, .mil in Hiiul,
i.iiii, .111,1 ,ii,.»s|..riii>. ,\|l iJKv siii.lk-, ,iri' nmltriil uilli .1 trii-,l..iii, (».», r nf <.\|irissi,in. .inii

iriillifulniss 1,. N.ituir uliicli |,l.i,f iliiin .il,rc.i-t i.f liinh-.irt tti.rlc, .mil »lii.h .irc L.ikulalc.l
l,.Mir|.iisc tlii.'.i.- Hli.KA.iiiiini' lluiii, witli :my ilinriinf .i|ii,ri..i.ilii.n. fi.r 111, (irst time: c>i«;ci.illy

,1 lli.y li.ivi- Kill ilk |«i|iul.ir iiiitiiiii th.ii llu-ri' is litlli-, if any, Iriit art firliiij; .inii,ii>;st thi;

11.1IH1.S ,.f J.ip.m In line li.».k. .11111 .ii|.;st the many in mir |K,ssLssion. there are almiit eighty
ilisiiiitl stiiilies iif the kinil alluileil t..; .mil He iiiuih re-let that lliey are ,.f such a lutiiti-

.IS III reii,l,T it im|Kissilile r,ir iis t,. r,pr,Hlike tliciii ill these pines wiihiiiit ilestmyint; their
peeuli.ir eh.iniis ( hi the ev.ihiiii.itii.ii iif the inimlli ss sketches iif this class one thinl; is ipiiie

iMileiiti the J.ipaikse .irli,ts .ire ii|>iii-.iii- ilrauvjhlsmen, anil .iltentively ivatch .iml reoiril
the iiatur.il chanj;, s lli.il v.Kil.itiiiii ilnileri^nes iliirinn the passinj; seasiins. ami the apparent
alurali.ins an.l efliets pr,.,l,ke.l u|h.ii 11 l.y the dilleunt lijjhts ..f ihc ilav ami ..f the niKht.
Ilu Japan, se artists are p.irlkul.irl> Inml i.f m,»,nliKhl effeel-, an.l cl'cAerly ,leliiieale the
I.,nils ,if petiiliar ty|K.-s i.f ve^jet.itii.n l.y thr..tting them .kn.ss the m.Hin's disc. Of tmirse
lliiy .ip|H..'r iiiply l.lack, ami in h.ir.l o.ntr.isi i,> the v liite surf.i.e i.f the niiMin

;
yet their

imliviiliial ehar.klers arc s,. ^;i.ipli„.,lly p,,rlrau.l. Ih.ii thiy .ire. l.y their silli,.ueltcs i.nly,

ilistiii,;llislieil »illi n'rfect 1 .ise.

.All examiiiatiim iif the eh.irmini; little meilallii.n ilr.miiiKs which are emistantly met with
ill J.ip.mese ait wi.rks ami illusirateil l«»,ks. clearly pn.ves lh.it their artisis hate a ileci.leil

,111, nil, .n I.f express, Ik- in ,m. h siime ilelii.iie iHea. Si.metimes this is ih.nc l.y the intri.iluc-

lii.n I.f vcnetalion am! s„metimes i.l iither i.hjeds. W imi is (jraphieally expressed l.y a few
Lent l.l.iiles I.f nrass; by .1 tree with every pli.int branch W'nt in i.ne direction, and its leaves
i|iii-,eriii,v;

;
by a bird, iMiwerless. and drifting' with .1 sideward motion; i.r by a human ti(;ur,-

bell forwanl, .mil hi.ldin„' on a hat with both liamls. Kain, gentle as that i.f summer, is

ex|ressed by a few liKlit, almost vertical lines, wide apart, much broken, and apiwarinj; to
have no elfvct up.il the (lowers or other objects upon which it falls; spriuj; showers, by thin
lines, sli-htly opa.|Ue, f.illing freely ii|K.n early spn.utinj; venetatiim ; and winter or stormy
i::in, by heavy lines, closely pi.iccd, very i.bliiiue, and fallini; .it different angles, as the uneipial
.ind fitful ^'Usts of wind ilcllect the ,lrops. .Snow is always cleverly expressed; if falling, by
.1 nuiltituile of while .lots; ,.r after having' fallen, by the branches of trees, roofs of houses,
and countless other common objects, bi in^ laden with a thick mantle of white. Clouds, hi^h
.iiid fleecy, are indicated by a few curved lines placed t.ir .ibove the tops of mountains or tall-

i;rowinn tr,vs
;
when low .mil rain-char^'cd, they are dis|»,seil in horizontal masses across the

outline of a iii,.imi;iin ,ir hii,di r,,ck. .Mist is depicted somewhat in the man, , of the rain-
cl.inds. but by thinner and lighter layers crossing objects near the jjnmnd, su. as rocks and
trees. A foj; on the sea is always cleverly shown by the total absence of anythinj; save the
iimiiediate fore>;r,.iiml ami the tops of a few m.asts and sails of vessels; a fog at sea, by the
tops of the masts and outlines of the sails only, pl.iced about the centre of the picture.

In Plate b are given four illustrations reduced fiiim wood engravings in Hukisai's
clebr.ited " l''iig;iku Iliyaku-Kei ' (A Hundred \'iews of Tusiyama) ; these go far 'o explain
wliat h.ls been stateil abine. 1 ig. 1 is .1 subject which most graphically shows i. ', ;h wind.
It will be obser.ed that the thatch of the hut-like erection is almost blown fro.ii ihe ro,.f,

'5 II
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in Ilk- forcKrciuiiil h.m- inouj;!! lo ilo l.> uilhsl.inil the fiirv i)f the l)l.lst.

K.'r-imnls „f nnc, aiul llic sliiriK lu^krls „f llu „llui- Th. ilisUncc is partly
nb^a.ivd l,y .. Miun.in^. nil.t, Th,.- hcauliful mountain -I i,.iv.nna-is sh.mn with the
.I.L.Ms hen,, i,l„un fr„„, its Kraccf.,1 side. I-ij;. 2 sii.ms men .ita^ini; at l-usivaina through
a .umni.r >l.m „,„„„•. The- ,lra,chal path, and the dripping hasket and raincoats leave- little
to the inuK.natinn. li,,..

., j^ives a truly .,rapl„c rendering; „f a sn.m- >eene. IMakes are
fall,,:, and add,„x lu the hea^ ily-laden l.raneh „f a fir tree, „p„n whieh stand a couple „funluppy cr.nu,. l„.,y,,Mu is cle.trly seen thr,.i,t;h the falhnK Hakes, itself covered withs""«

I y. 4 is a scene almost entirely obscured l.y nnst, throii.^h wliich appear treesa-^uniny ueird l,.,,„s, ,>h,le the hcutiftd mountain shows itself in the distance In the

river'
l,!',,'

'"'"' '"' "" "" """' "^ "'"''' •''''"" ""™«'' "" '"'"' "'^' ''"" f"""-^ "f

Thi. branch of Ja,.,,nese Art mi.ht i,e enUr^ed upon indefinitely; hut we have said.nou,], t, shou how dehly, and «,th what simple mens the artists of the ountry tell their

Character to all the works winch K„ve their hands. Look over a collection of jipanese...per u„s: they are pa.nted sin.ply, perhaps sontewhat rot,j;hly ; hut, nevertheless, tii then
"l^ one

,y one. and ,,an,e then,. .Sprin.-rain f.ut, moonlight f.u,, sun..et fan snowy ,ef.m, r.„nl,o„ f.u,, en,l,len,-of.spri„, fan, su.nn.er-wind fan, would, in .dl pni, liltv

:;':,;'t ,; "n" r" ^"'"^"'t"':
""^^ ^^"^" "-^'^ ^-'"-'^ "'"^ '-"- Lm t,

:

.

ol common p,,p.r fans, which co., about a penny a-piece in the streets of Tokio
."^ «e ,„ust re.,,™ to the .subject of ve,et,,tion and ,,dd a lew word, to wl,.,t has

de. r „ s
'

'

';
''y'"'^-"",'"' ;""' --^ ^---^'"y "ecuted in ink onlv. Many

a ti ,4

^""^-^'" '> '1'"^^ ""> I'-e h.,d the opportunity of watching {he native

V ; ; Vr -.;''

T";
"^"—'---^"l^ -l-^-- -f ....agination ^,d dexteri;

,;..as.„.e'.^f obsjv;-:"::,.:;. ;

-nr';;: ,^':: ,;: -„;:•;,;;;; z^r: " r '"

C=ri:,f^::-^

arti^l .c,«d a piece of sere r , ,,e
.'

i r
:"' '"''"' "^ '"^ -^"n'"*- "hen the

»'-'> ^Hsph,.d a huuc::'?,::: "rr^:^:^^;:;^.';; :i;,^^t'"'
'"^

't^"-'
^^^'^"'

>'>• "o "U.ns a bad illustration ol the re.'ly 'm;.,:: ,,
'

:;''Z h;"'"^'"
"'" '^

.^'raphlcally representinj; simple ohiict^ for whi,], „ ,
'

J''l''i,eso arttsts in

sevcal d,awin„ i„ „ hi,|, rt .t .,1 ' "'" •"""> '''^^'^'"^- ^e have seen

-' -,14 seated o„ ,, stool .ij,
""""^'rat.on ,n a J.,pa„ese book, which shows

I'-'-. - l.d.: ,n each
.

'^e i, ;r'ha:
'

a!,

" " r""' """ "" ^"^ '"^ «-
^' l-""-us exaggeration. An ,the , L^ k m'""'

'" '" "'"""' '"''' '' "'--"^ly
•

'

"^ - '^.^cendeut a genius that^^^i^'i^t::';.:;; ;„;:,!;-;„:-;;,;-:-:
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Wc shall ciiikUuIl- this hnmch ,,f ,,iir \:«„. i i .1

inanhnalc ohjeus in.rn.lucol i,u,. „,„ks „f I,,, ',

J;' , '.^
"'f,,

"7""""'^; 'he principal

rq.rLscntiiiK them.
Ul'-"n^>- Ait, and the characteristic manner of

Thrinif^hiiut the entire ranire (if naiiv -,ri .1,.,.
"fa truncated cone, uith .cntlv cu vin , i

'""-' ''"'"''" '"™ '""'"l"'-"'
:

H'at

This mountain is cl,l in •
,

" "^"''^•^- ""^ ^^i:-^'"'^ '-i)-''"". - extinct ^„lcano.

..f its ,reat beauty ^l uU ,.
:„:,,:'""""""

l'^'
''^

"^T'
"' "" '^""''^'^' °"—

'

•'"'I IV-che-li," speaking of' , n, ,„„, ::,: „
f

' '

'''i
'""'''^'"q"'--. i" '"s work, Niphon

classes of Japanese it is a ! ',,,'1'
.

'^
"^^f'-' '*""'-• sentiment universal among all

centuries are supposed to h" e h,;.:
""^ ''ather of their faith. Two hundred

^vho. fron, he e..tren,e end Tf the V;

'

i"""'"
"" """'"'' ^-^ "'^' '"^•'-- "^ '"i"'""-^

peak as ,t glittered f.r .first t me ,1

''^ "'"' ''''' ""' '^'""'"•" "'">" ''' ^"""T
And this reverence ,as, V tL.nT";'"''

"'"','" '"'"' '"'" '"^ '"'^' "^ "-""S^'
strengthened with the stren" , t

,
' L-

'""''

\
",>'""™ "'"' '^'-- ''™""' ^'l

beautiful in Nature- uul tliev nee u
' ", ^""'- '"">''"™ '^ ""-'• '"^'^^ "' 'he

is pau.tcd, cn.boss d c ir^Lrr' '

^'""^"'f;,
^:'-''>"'K. -'" rq.r..lucing it. ,t

it in their pockets vo '.
;'"on

"''"'' '""'''"'^' "" -•'" '^"''' "'''^'^^
^ ""=" ^•^'^

".""-..e .'«si>an.:. of-i^r^s ::'o:':rn,!:kr2t;: '"'"^^"wiin^drt"^^- "f
perleet contideuce w)th wh eh the m-.^s „f .1 1view It, not only as the shrine of their dearest cods but ,h . , ,

''"'?'''

evils, from impending bankrup.cv or cu
"'

"
"""'"" '"' "'"' '""''

i!:e^c,,^:e:;:-t;rt^^^;^^^^
^.J only allowed ti do ^o ^:: ::'

.:::^ ::;[::!:
'"' " "'^^= "'«""'^*^"' "-"~

Ihe love and veneration for this beautiful mountain is well evcn,„liiic-d bv th , .Japms most renowned artist, Hokus-u entitled Vu.,-.i ,, , t ' '
''> """ "'"''^ ""^

;::e::;;^;L:^:^^:,s^e,;;:r-v^

siive: 'torn 'i^Lr::r:^:::;;:;:,^™':r,::: t™ "'
'r v

'- "-^ '^ '^^' °^ ^-^^^-^

perfect cone not ntore in lined on side ,1 an "i^" '^'"c
""" ""^ ^''^' '^"' ^» ^

-r ptui
;

the pure, gem-hk: mo:;tZ ::;!u,i:;::ra:;;; ^^..e '::^j::^:^:':f':''''emergent fron, the surface of a pool. IJ.altcxI over 'all h 1 Is i- h I i
""'"^-flou'er

majestic monarch of our land How sol. n I 1 p ,

^'^ '"""'" "^ ''"J*.

re.l rays of the rising s u
'

how u i' ts , ur
' '"?'"" '"""""''''

^y '^^

sunset,-at birth and death of laj ^^ ca r^rth'T " T
""^

l"'''^'
"' "" «'°'> "^

It changes in hue and forn, as ue a r,a'h
'

or r
''V™'"'" ^'f

^'''mration of „,en.

the Great Mountain; in spring s peak is .L",
^''^f™"'/',

"^ '"""'™'
^'^P'-'^^ h-s

- -ass is blown „ the'wi^is'ii^t :;i^ 'irt^'^rt^ -;:,;";:;:„-
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clings round its l«sc."' This passage conveys an acxurate i.Ica ,.f the way in which the

1 ecrless Mountani
' is viewcil liy the aclniirinf; Japanese.

Mountainons anil rocky scenery are s|H.-cial favourites v.ith the lapancsc ; anil all objects
such as ,s„late,l rocks

, conformations of the lanil, which, liy natural causes, have assunail
some unusual or fanlaslieal appearance, arc enthusiastically ,ulmire,l, foriniuK studies eai/erlv
souKhl after In the artists of the country. In.lee.l, we nuy say that anv object out of theconm.on order of ,h,n;<s in Nature is primi and adnnred by the Japanese ;' and these feelings
have sugKcsted .he practice of n.ountiuK curious and unique s|xci,nens of native ores ami
other valuable uui rare nnner.ds as ornaments; and of .Iwarfin^ an.l ,n,na.urally distorting

f thei hi: n '"":."'^'""r"
"^ their ,nn,iature pleasure-Kardens and the interiorof tier d»elbn,s. 11,,. orduury bloek-printed Ix.oks of the country teen, with graphic

sketches of n,ount.un scenery, which in many instances .are remarkablv arlisiie, and in every
c.a,se e.vpress,ve an.l truthful; indeed, the observer cannot fail to be struck with the ^emark-

;":
^'^""^ I " " ,;'--' ^^^"•l--^ » -ch is told b,v so few lines, and told so drythat there ,s no |«,ssd,d,ty of misunderstanding the artists intentions

^'
In the h.gh-class books of han.l drawings, and in the albums .,r sketch-books of distin-gttished art,.s,s, several of which have reached liuropc and have beeon.e the lildd Irtalpossessions of collectors of Oriental Art. drawu,gs of scenery of all descriptions 'a 1found, and are, ,n the generality of eases, ren.lcred ,eith the freedom and t uthfulne s ,igreat .art,s„c culture and loving study alone c.u, give. Of neee.ssi.y they al "l he

c c he draumgs eh sely partake of what ,s. in popular ..pinion, the more eoneel scho.,1 ol.in.ls..ip,' pamting; such as the painting shown in Plate (,

"-•"« ,«'" jr,::,";.!';.'^;:^ ;*:;;; 'i;;:' ;;i:";r„,n"
;-

hcrouorship have n a: tme tin .,,""" •'"
• r?'?'"'"^'

f-*^""'-' K^'liK'"" »^
ti..s subject Mr. [arves remarks

' " '"''''''"' '^^ ''•^''"' '"^'""''"" "> Art. 0„
•The religious „,„tive is the alph.. a, ,ega of insp.ration of all art of races as

Irrf!i-.lal.mi by K \, Dickms, Sc,13.
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ax:u->ls its inllucnco an,I ,,„ult. It antalat.s .,n.l .mtlasts all ctlicrs Tc It the soul
instinct.vcly turns as by a„ irr.passihi. i.npulso, to lin.l its deepest solace in present life
an,l to express its passionate lon^'inos for another \o nutter whether it assumes the
forms «h,ch wc I.H.sely classify „n,ler the generic divisions of Paganism and Christianity
or the specific shap, . engendered of the numerous sects; the vital, human cmoticm at the
root of all IS one an the sine; viz., the desire to realise to the outward
pnale material lan,^ll.,,^e, the .ihstraet ideas which underlie the soul's
creative force superior to ilself, and which sw.iys its destiny for
visible means. There i, in lirineiiile no more idolatr

which the

senses, m appro-

conscimisness of a

jjoikI or evil by occidt or

,, , , , .

'> '" ""'- f'lrni of its expression than
another. Idolatry consr,ts m tin i-nonuu or superstiti(

I"

liorn of this desire ;uv put

[Japanese] Shinto worship, is

I'.

it -uccessfully incarnates its fundamental

If

use to which the art-forms
a.^.misin, .is exhibited under the rites of the primitive

.

f''^"- ('"<" iilol.ilry as ;iny monotheistic relii/ion, as even the
strictest Judaism, whilst Huddllisni is not ,„„,-, coarsely materialislie in its s.iered mytholoc'V
as rendered by art than is Uo,n;mism, 1„ dealing with the s.icred ;irt of any people
wh:itever, despite the fetichism of the absolutely ignorant, whether the object of a blind
devotion be a holy hook, an image, or ;iny abstract dogma put in the pl.ice of the creative
will Itself, which IS p;,st all finding out

; in fine, despite sheer idolatry in individual or racewe should pl.iee all art consecrate.l to religious uses on an cpial footing as regards its
fun.lamental motive, view the feeling which origin.ites it with respect, .and, in iud..in.r it
exclusively on the siue of art, esteem it ;icconliii " "

J ^ .-.

motives into pure artistic fi)rins."

Turning our ;itlention without more pref.ice to Jap.inese .Art in its religi.nis develop
ment. we meet with sevend el.isses or systems of representation; the first confines it
t,. the depiction of single figures of deities, saints, an.l heroes; the second to the repre-
sentation of one or more of these sacred person;iges in comnuinication with human bein-s-
the third dispLays groups of gods or s.iints. eng.iged in various occupations, .and sometimes
attended by ordinary human beings, the mythological creatures, or other animals which
appear to have sacred functions or attributes

; and the fourth confines itself to the repre
sentation of dogmatic subjects, chiefiy ^^itll allusion to a future existence and the a«ards
«hich await the good and evil beyond the gr.ive. There :ire, of course, certain other
subjects met with which can hardly be classed under any of the systems mentioned above

In tre:Uing of J;ipaiicse mytholog.v, we must confine our remarks to the representations
or subjects found in works of art ; :ind, therefore, wc do not intend to touch upon the
complex <piestion in connection with the religions of the country to which certain of the
subjects allude more or less directl).

It has not been our gooil fortune to find a complete .series of drawings depicting the
Cre;itlon according to Japanese ideas, although we have fiiund isolated subjects which evidently
represent certain events in the scheme of Creation according to liuddhist teaching We
learn from .Sielxjld that the native artists have essayed the rather uncertain and difficult
of course, from their point of view, the Creation w
Country

are thus set forth. The first is simply a white disc, representing" the beginning of all things-
the globular mass of unereated matter, which, in the beginning, consisted of the clear and the
turbid 111 an mulivided state. The second is a disc divided into two portions the upper of
which IS white and the louer dark, representing the result of primal motion

; the separation
of the solid from the gaseous

;
the creation of the heaven and the earth. -Ihe third displ.ays

the first effect of the consolickition of turbid matter, which the Japanese say w,as like im,d
covered with water and clouds. Out of the centre of this mud sprang a slUHit, like that of a
plant, vvhich grew and transformed itself into ;, primal being, called Kmii-soko-tatsino-mikolo
Ihe fourth represents the epoch in which, on the complete division of the solid, aqueous and

t,isk :

.vas confined to Japan—the original Sun
In a series of six engravings given in Siebold's • J.apan " the works of creation
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LTl-'L-dll^ mat Ur. I\iii-/,v, or priniiiivc

pn.nu.u ilu- f.HMHi.iliiiii (if the- universe. The fifth r

is SL'if-cri'alcil, invcstal witli ^'otl-Iikc iMtvvc

j,i|.,iii l.y tliL' i;..,l /:,,-iii,-i;/ and the giKhles

represent: llie

rs, lo

creation nf the Isl.incls of

Ihiii-m. 11 ho ^tanll on tlie l)riil.t;e of h

(leilie> tieatniL;' !i\iiiL: ereatu

hii-iM-iiii (the tliinl ami fourth self-crcateil

leaven ami ilirect the wori<, Tlie sixth sh

In

lous the same
ires, ilesirinj; to perfect the lahonrs thev hail inulerlaken.

paniplilet written liy Va^ukawa Si,i,'enari, a Japam>e who ivsi.led ami stmlie.l for
- in Hneland. w

of Ja,i.

k'aitii iiieanii

' histc

oil Ol

ui the follouini,' outline of the Japanese Creation.
ry may lie lermeil the afje of k

aiiLiciu hi^torv of the

spi Ihi

The first

ilini' or the spiritual aj,'e, the word
•re are five of lhe.se spiritual rulers mentioned in the

The third and fourth stood in ivl

and female Tlie first four were suppovd to have lieen sell-created, the fifth !

.ition to each other of male

of the third and fourth. Their
.iff),' the

Mdt-.iiH-iio-kiimi : the tliird .uid liiuith d

names in order .are . I iin-iio-ininnha-miilii, the second Ijei

tlic liftli w,is c.dlcd .liiiiitiTittzii-ogiviii. It w.is ll

not .ippc.n- lo h.ue had .my partkiilar co

i"K

iilrv. and the llliid ,uul fo

nd of these k

riuitnen,*

iiiiii who made

life. 1)

'Ih.

lurini; this lime the eoimtrv was called .\/i.<-Jht-ii,>-ti.

lied Ilu nioiml.uiis, ri\eis, and animal ,nid etable

of Jap. 2-53.1 .M

Ujiposed to have been the

a iiiirnir. The

liy I'resenunj;- him u ilh till

this lime to til

from this peri.i

idson of .\m,iicr.il

s.icred thiiiMs— :i
-

owed lli.it .\i\i(.i

le pre.senl il.iy

,dso dales ih,

J.ip. ds

lip of til

i|>eior 1-cinj; .\i.\|(,i-mi.

-II, who eoiifeired ^re.it

tone or jewel, a swurd,

W.IS to lie the ruler of

.ire akiays repiescnU-d

of Cood l-'orlime— the t

frii|iii nlly met with in Jap^
hi

of art

:'p.inese. i|iresciitalions of lln- f^o,

sl.Uilelu-s or tii;ures of them appear to h.ue I

les of the laiighler-lovin

ii-e much more common than collectiv

of Kioto fucuce p.iii

medallions of different

dillicidt to clearly -rasp the beliefs held I

accoiiip.inv inu- illuslr.ili,-n, 1-'

Colours .md c;old. furnishes, in -

|iresent.itioi,s of ihe liods of Coo.l l-orliine

made in ,i;ieat nuinlii

lorn a tr.iy

oxerl.iiiiiini.'

-.It ihey do not worship llielli

'M them lo iL.ie the reuiotesl

oluccs they deal with tc

'> the J.lp.mese wilh referen

It

ice lo their ho -ehold

ipiile certain
; nor

onnection \uih .i fuliire slate. In all their rel

cM-n j,'ods are linked with the univi

poral benclits, .md h.ue lo il

lations

tho Kifi

mper.sonalious of powers, unk

:rsal ideas of e.irlhly welfa,

lo wilh livini; humanitv.

;irc and happiness
:

and bles

nown, undefined, and capable, it is believed, of

lappiness in this life

wliich the Japanese artists and hand
KrantiliH

ieraftsmcn base all the

:stcrafl.

-. u.n„cel„,n with any pecub.ir sect, or t - supported in their uosilion bJ
apinness, wealth, conlenlnient, and tin

We d Ion- life, I
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lose ^dfts whieh can
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i'oiail.ir lou-iii- for il„

e they had to bow di

Ihilli

spoke the

ease and

nm to .IS

of life

o\e, and (d

id the (iods of i,,

'rdin.ir\- course of t ^enls, spraii- tlies

ir\ Were lake

Jipealed M
into Ilk

Life. We.illh, Daily 1-ood,

peii|ile's he.irts Id ho

deities uc-re those « Inch embodied' or di >pens'

sU|ierstition and faith. I-;,ich

Ills most pressin- wants, or hi

;s which all mankind
seven incarn.aions of

Contentment, Ability,

renceil and,

man's choice

most wished-

to be revi

-.1 Uk J„ iiiliirc." I)) \-.i
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l'"'«ift;; ... lie look llun, ..co.r.li,,.^, ,„ 1„, „„ „ „, ,
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.
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>'""' l'li.i-.uiv.
\\ nil sikli ^1 |,c-ini

1 llCv.llnlu lllfPl

"I"""' "" l-"."Hc l..r i„v.u|, „f rcvcccc T
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I "I lliu U,n,utu\ trni|A-s-,„arvxl, „r

Fi... S.
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^""' ^"^'"-'i-i-iai to-r throats .rtcc.i,,^ his future state «c^ n^,,'

"="""' '''^"'"' ^"'"'^ "-> P"., ^ses

""l.a-.sc.l uith the fea,ful tortures of J^ "l"^?,'"
'"^ """--^ -"" "'-'- >- cot.ld he

as sh,.„n i„ one of the Plates acco,,,,, ^ l,r^ i) jT ^ ''rT'!"'
'^' "" "^"'''"'^' '"'^'^

'"rne, „,„, a „,i.t.,re of res,,eet ami erf, th
',

.:'"''' '""^ ""- '^-e, he na.urallv
l-t.ecl,wi.h seif-satislled eon.piaeenev, th M-d ll , ^ ,", '^ "^'-' ''^'^^">-

^'^'S'""^' -"^i
the staid a„.I venerable S,,.;..-,.,; ;,,',\ r' .',' f ''""' "^ ^'^ «'^" "^ '""S Hfc;
''H.r uhen he „ot,ld have to set his household ;' ," k

"'","'

'"'^f"'"'^y
I""^'P»ne the

the eternal exislenee.
•'-'"'" '^"''- -'"'I ^ce the ..ffendcd deities of
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A family rarely pl.iccs itself iiiulcr tiic ^iiartii.Mislii|) or i).itri>nn^c of all the hoii^elu)Itl

ilfitio ; fnilll two to four Ixiit^ niinilionly clui-^cn aci.iriiini; to the ideas of the aspirants to

their la\tnirs. The tlui of Lonj; Life is, hov\ever. very rarely left out of the househohl list,

'I'lie poor ask for loni,' life, il.til) hreail, aiul eoiitentinent ; tlie artisan fur loii^^ life, .ibility,

aiul il,nl\ foMii ; ihe soMicr for Ioml; life, love, .nui ^lor) : anil tlie nolile for lon^' life, we.illh,

talents, ln\e, ,inil ^loi\. the unii'ii of which, lie believe-,, will secure l,ini h,ipptnes> ant!

eonteiitnuiit

We iit.iv now describe these popufir deities, which, as alre.uly s.nd, are freipiently

re|iieMnled in uork> of .ul, .ind we sh,dl do so veiy bliell),

rirst in order of iniport,uice is the C,ix\ of I.onc; Life, calleil by 'he Japanese SiU(H-R6,

and si'nietinie> i.iuoi,[\ This i-, .i \ener.dile .md st.iid tinure with :i head havinj^ an enormous
develojinient npw.ird>. This abnormal development is believed by his votaries to be due to

his contiini,dly sdicminL; ,aul r,ickin:; his br.dns how best to |iromote human happiness, and
secure to his believers their wi^hed-for loni; life. Thi, Cod of I.on^-evity is usually represented

in art with considerable respect, due to his sacreil and vener.d)le char.ieter, and his countenance
usu.illy bears a solemn a)ul conlen.plalive cisl. Hut, nevertheless, at times the native love

of humour breaks Ihniueh even the peculi.u- re-pect due to Siiioi-Kcj, and imparts to his

im,aj;c that which r.uelv fiils to |>roduce l,m,c;liter in the beholder. He is usually represented

acccimpanied with one or oilier of his speti.d attributes— the crane ami tailed tortoise, both
of which, as before nieiilioned. are the popul.ir emblems of longevity. When represented
in a st,ii„iin- p.,siti,,n, lie usually c.irries ,i sla,, in one hand, and frequently a fi.\ed fan in

the other. In the mcdalhon in lo;<. 8 he is represented reclinino, with his heavy head
suppnrlcd bv his li.uub,, coiilempkitive in expression, ami with books beside him.

1 lie seci>iid in imporumce is I)viK<'kl

a sh.irt, -tnul mail, with . I ^oiid-iiatureil i

and wc.irin- a cip which is pi,iced low if

of rice or bales of -or ds, and cirries a

ri,i,'ht hand is his clKir,iclerisuc .itlnbule

thus descilieil. Human n.iture

,
the liod o( Riches. He is Usually represented as

oiiiiten,ince, dress .d as a ikriniio of the old .school,

own on his brow. He is seated on or beside ba^'S

b.ie, over his shoulder conl.iininy^ treasure : in his

— ,1 miner's haninier. The mor.d of tlie lic;lire is

tcj ix.ess uf ,imbition and pride, and it is liioil lit

th.at the god should be 1. m in stature, to incline it to assume a humble altitude at all times,
the cip is placed I,,h si. ,is u, prevent (he eyes bom lookinj; tmi liiyh, and to dispose them
to view with clearness .uul due .ittention the sad re.ilities i f human life. The ba'j,', carried
over the shoulder, and the neck of which is usually ^-rasped liy the left hand, represents
wealth, dil^eult to attain, and c.pially difrtcult to retain ; accordingly, the outlet has to be
lirnily controlled. The miner's hammer is the emblem of hard labour, by which ahme the
,i,'o.,d thiiifjs of this Hfe can be honestly obtained

;
and the baj^s and bales represent property

aeipiired by honest industry -that which alone ser' s to raise the lowly to position and
comfort. The Japanese, however, are not content with investini; their mueh-resiiected deity
with the attributes of wc.ilili, they needs must indulije in a little touch of hunumr at his
expense by sometimes depictin;,; a living and active companion along with him. This
comiianion is a i.il. the embodiment of the thief and ileslroyer of property. As the old
Japanese idea of wealth is .dmost exclusively associ.iteil with rice, the rat is iieeuliarly
appropri,ite .is its destroyer.

As Kampfer informs us. D.vikoki.' is believed by the Japanese to h.ive the power by
knocking with his hammer, of producing from his treasure lug whatever his votaries rcqilire •

and they have the greatest faith in his generosity and kindly feeling, and are importunatiim their demands on his favour. The Day of the Rat is the time at which all classes are
most zealous at the shrines of ilie go,l. .\„iliing is to,, great, nothing t,>o trivial to ask of
him; the heavens must resound with the blows of his hammer, and his hand must indeed
r l.ix Its linl.l „f ihc sack-mouth if all petitions are granted on that day. Whether the gifts
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I.V..I1..11. h.ur ii„|„inl ,n the l.cail, of iIr- supplicants
1" the a„,n,l ,„..l,.Mi„„ h, TiK, 8. DA.KoKr is .kpictnl r.dinin, :U.,„Ksi.l. h,s l,.,.s „„!uK-.. ptM,;r h,s h.,„ „„ ,„ p,„cnt h.n„ncr. :uul ,:.,„,, with a sniihnj; L. .„, a l,t^. l".p..,, a .and,,, l,an, .„,. The l.i.l is, h^e the rat, very A.n.l'.f s.eahn, tiee

; nlIS. Ill tills (.i,e, the eliihleni c.f the lli.;ht ..f lielus
Nevt in ,„a,T is the n,v,.„„,e C^l „f I,,i,, ,„,„,, „,,„„,, v,„„,„ „,„^,, .,.,

ai.oiinl. fnr the xneatinn .,f fisherman was liij,liK reM«Ue,l anh.n.si fl„. ,111 , ,

sia,,,l raeuere .„ then, what meat an,l l,rea,, have been t„ ^Vestern :,ati,is. S^a J f
> .... k.ei,,p,er ,nf.n.s us tluu "Jf.Ms, „a, T,.Ns,„ D.usrs's brother, In, l,y bin

u .

,:,:';;;:'','" "' ,';"'"'^''"'"' '^'^""' " '^ ^^"' '' ""•> •"' "^ -"•' -ivc un,ie

"I I iMKimcn .iiul Sca-larin_<4 pt^'oplc.

\Miis is eertainly one ..f the ni..sl popular nf the h„useh„KI .^,,.N. ,,s the eive, „f ,1 ,ilv
"..I ...i,:lit to be. lie is usually ,ep,esen.e,l as a short, stour.i,ure, with .Ih ,! vI111.11...0US eoui,>e„an,e,d,esse.l in l,«,se ..annents. we,,rin,,„n his liea.l tile v.i„./,/ ll 'bha.i|. -.Ill l.y ,..rsons of rank, an.l invariably vnth his attribute the fi,h /,„, aii.l ,ei eralK „ h^.e .ish,i,^-r.,,l ,, hue by uhieh he caught i,, as ui ,he nie.la 1, „, b„. 8. \ fi„ ,r"U.l.s ,s t.. bef.,u,,,l n, almost every house, reveivutly plaee.l „n the /v.,.V„„ „r /,.C,

.\. Nisl,-no.n,i,a, between Osak, and K,.be, is the ehief temple to his l„.„onr in I.,.,, i

ail.uis, who h,,v nee.l to pn,y without eeasm,,- for daily food and ,..her ^ood thines the

i;;:!:.M,:^'::s.
'"'"'""' ''•

''
"^ '™"' """"' '^ *"^ ^-" ---' -^^ivai tr !;;:

Th. fourth of the h..usehold deities is n,„„:,, the < lod ..f t onleut.nent, lie is the
.. sonmcatlol, of a eouteuted spirit in the midst of p„ver.y. \V ithou. home, fire, or othe,-

-lie lines ull. but more often almost e.npty ; when in the latter condition, instu.d of liei .t
su ntented and tmhappy he sits down amony his special friends, little children, tellin"
.... amusm, stones, and allowing then, to .pl.iy .ith his wallet, or r.,11 over hi po y

li...l>. So s.iy the popular legends. ' '

Ib.t,.:, is usually represented as a squat, .stout figure, with a large bellv which is.generally freely exposed by the .scnn.ines.s of his attire; his head is m,cove,vd a, I Iconimonly carries a sack, fun, and lamp. In the medallion in I-'ig. 8 he is characLis ial v

^TtZ'-"'
^^^^f-'" ""'^^ -ucs achild ho ,g hisn.n. Jarves tailv ren'^ '

he Japanese are very shrewd ,n the ethical distinctions of their deities. II, ,,.-, is the
;;;.","'',;' ^';7"""-'. -• "< "dies, which they know eanno. be, but in pov-ertv;
thcv le,.ve the wealthy and famous to their own moral and material sinirces. and res,.rve thepure seutiinent fi.r those who have nothing else to rely on for their dail • happin A
phi ., oph> andshameless egoism, but e,|ually liking to bask in sunshine"

r' He'V'T
'"'""'

''"''r''f'^
'•'«-• '^'''l "f <:enius and Talents, comes next

rv w sill^t Vh rn'"' " "'-'"'"'^ "" ^"^'^ ''"' '^^'^""' -iK"i-ship, said to be

n ,11 n ^'"'''^^":r""«
-'^'^- '- 'liKnityand coutlescending to inspiie them

1 sensible amu.sen,ents wh.cl, re,,uire both thinking heads and skilfu? fingers He iusually eprcsented as a grave and amiable old n,an, ekul in an autple g,>,vn with Ion., sleev saiul a s.,le, sometimes attended l,y a f^iwn, an,l carrying in his hands", l^in a "o„g -uon which are suspeiuld b,s manuscripts. His deep learning is expressed by the li^
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,!,v,'|..iv,ljH-.l ii|)]>rr piTtuin I f his Ik, Ills (jtiiiknc ,.f [Klll'pl Ity liis l.irj^c I'.irs .uul

III iIr' iik'il.illion ill I I

iiulllill;^ nl' iiilL-n-'t. Iiut is .llti-iutnl !iy

H lu iK|>iai'(l iiiltiiiii;^ .iiul K'''^i"^ inlLDtly

iluiu- i>| in-. '^\y li.ll .lllliliulrs. I!c is .1 I.I .'IlLlI

IT. ilistnlmtill,^' ;ls Iti' vi'ics lii-' |iri.tioiis j^ifts ut' l<iinu IciIj;l- .iiul skill, lie is s|n.\i.illy

il ..I Iho Noi N, aIr'Ii I lis \iit, lilts c.irilf illv lit ill liiin III ijr;iiit iliiiii uis.ium

111 1,1 tlii'in ill .ill tilt' iikTtalsiiiijs tluriiiLr the tDiiiiii'' iiiimlhs

llii st rcni.irk.ililf nf .ill ihf luuischnlil ih ilits ol' tin J,i|p. Ill N/ \ll I s nr

liiMiN. tlif (,.i,l,lfss III' I.i.tf, llf.iiily. .mil Wt.illh. rills iliMiiin il.ns imt .i|i|K.ir l.i lie

,is till- m.hIiIiss (if nitn [>li\sii.il hf.iiit) .mil siiisu.il.ill, hi,, the

lluI.m r.itlur the li

in \t

|if uf |.trrt'tt ni.iii.mliiii.il, .111 .iii.,iii|.lisliiil, sl.iiil. mill in. .lliiTly

rtur.lll) l-fl.lTsillti.l sc.itr.l. ml. iiipl.iti\f tli...'il. niiiiiiiix her

i.ler the slriile i.r .III illsttiillielU iiiiilirst.ii.il to ll.ue I'tcll liuellteil li\ her. jllst

.l|.|.i.irs ill the llle.l.ilhi.ll in I'lj;. R As tlle pel s.iilllii,ili..|l f tin tli.it fertile siiiircc

..!' I..1..1 .111.1 Mf.illh t.. tile l.ip.iiiese, she is siinietniies represent. , ! st.miliii.; i.r sittiii;^ on the

se.isli..it, pl.iMii- s.,ine lu.nenlt niilo.l\ to llie u.ive :Rti.iii|..iiiniii iit. When she is ilepieteil

uitli..iit liei spm.il iiistriinieiit, she t.mies in one hanil .i key ami the other the nivstie pearl,

.111.1 sht is rielil> .itlile.l in .i liliie ni.intle. with the s.iereil stiile, anil wears a iliailem.

lil

luilke

sp..ke 1 of

" 111

prolilie jjiiililess, lieini; the mother of (iftc

iililie, I eiinfes .She 1:le li.is fifteen s.iiis, all of who
11 e.liii.iteil .iiul tr.iiiieil t.i lollou either a Useful oteupation or .i learned

rile hrst is an author, another is ,m olhce-holtler ; still another a inetal-foiiiiile

firmer, a merthant, a t.iilor, a silk .i;r. .wir, a brewer, .i eelcrL' diietni

espressinan. a er of animals, and lastl; . a baker, only the fifteenth son has no
pr..r.ssi,,ii. r..„il,l\ III is the 'spoilt thild.' or the ' lil.iek sheep.' which, like mistakes, will

eieip int.. the l.est families to their illler M'x.ition
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I" ilcsln.y^ till- fiuit (if their li.il, .111.1 l.iirii^ .Imum (li,ir ll,,|l^L^ th.it hi^ s|„ii,i|
1. it, nil', ni.iv 1k' i.vv.irik-,1 uilh IhciHlur^ ur hm.^ I.uinlv IIishm,,s i, .lU,, the hiM\ciily
pr.ilr, l,,r ,,f llu' |l^l,^lly il.l^s, ,iiul :1k- Aw;,-. ,h.iw him iiiiidi ri-,|int nut i.f ll.iltiT) l.i the
iinlil,, lie i, ri-|iri:^LiitL-il .1^ .1 u.iirinr il.i.l in tuli .u iiimui-, loiiiiu.inly with ,i i.inii- in ni-,

n;;ht ii.in.l. .i.l..riic-.l with sia-.inic-r,. SuniaiiiK-. hi- i„,\iU in hi-, h.niil th.- niuikl nf a |,.n;..il.i

..1 vii.ill i,iii|.U-. a, th,- iMlr.m ..f |,n,-,i,. In I i^ 8 h,- i-. r, |,r,-„ ii1l-,I Mtlini; uith thi- iM^iKla
ni hi, ii-lit. In lli.-culunml I'l.u,; \ll (Scm, l,i is jjiini ,i tnic tL|,ri-,L-nt.'iti..n of Iir,j.rM..\
n th,- ii;.;ht h.ui.I uf th.- , .-iili.il h:;ui-c ..r K.ikiv., I1.,smsi the ll.idhis.itna „f I-;tcnul
l:.nt^.il.nl.-, IIis|am.,\ si.in.l.. ..n .i .n.iRhin- Ii.,m, .l.i.l in -..rKc.us rnk-s which alm.M
i.n.i- hi, cuinis, .uul the rc,t ..f ..i, .Icfi-iiMV.- .u iir; hi-, hui.l i, pr.itcctcd by a richly
..riKiiiiciii.,1 hi-hiR-t ^,u^nl..unll-ll liy a >i.irk-t |.luniL ; his ri^ht h.inil hi.l.ls a lriplt-|j|-.,n.i;L-j

.i«.u, .111.1 hi-, left ..irri.. Ilk- .isu.il imjj.kI.i. Itchin.l his hi-a.l i, a larKu cirtul.ir nin.lnis,

.ill ih. nni ..I whi.li .11. tin - C.Mi. nn ..rl.s. The- lij;urc ..n the lolt ..f the in.iin central .me-
is th.it ..I In..., the (..ill i.f I in anil I'unishnient, haviiij,- a ilei-p hluc- U.ily. p.irtly r..l)fil

an.
I

,1111, mil. I,.
I
with tlallie-s : he- slailils .m a rntk, anil carries in his hanils a sw.ini anil a

""' "' '"I"'- ll'i'' sulijctt is frnni a Ai/-i-///y/w in ,.nr |i.>ssessi,,ii, very beantifully painteil .mil
i;il,Ii-,l,

l),lli,ills are fre,|llently |",rtl.l>,-,I ill IliliMhist piitures .mil iither H,,rl.s ,if art, .uul are.
in ne.irly .ill instances. ilistiiiKui-h, ,! IV,, in s.iint, ,,r luiin.in l.eiii:;, l,y l,ein,i; |iaiiite,i reill

blue, xreeii, ,.r s,inic other rich cihuir; a nimle ,,f Ire.itnient uliieh verv in.iteri.iily ailii, h>
lh,ir infernal .ispeet, Thc-y arc sninelimcs tuske.l anil lliinu.l, but ue li.ne n, \er ^len them
ie|iiesentcil either with cl„ven huiifs iir tails. The J.ipanese il,i n,,l .ippear t,, have leaeheil I,,

the height uf the ilevil in Western .Art cither in his besti.il or Mephistupheli.m ilevclupmcnt.
We eanniit pass over the subject "I ilcniuiis without (,'iviny a brief ilcscriptiun of the

liml.ihist Inferni). as rcmlercd by Japanese artists. The Inferno is renilerej in ilifli n nt
w,i\s, but all a.i;reeinx in the tale i,f horrors ihcy uraphically portr.iy, Uiie version is shown
111 Plate .\1II. (Series I.), and the original is before us as we write. This latter is a roll of
silk tissue mounted on paper, about eleven feet si.\ inches in length by ten and a half inches
in wiilth; tlie painting', which is continuous, is ten feet in lenjjth. l-or convenience of
ilescription, the painting may be divided into four sections. The first section opens with
Ihree human Hj;ures. dresse,' i grave clothes, tindin- their w.iy from a dark valley toward
a direction-post which marks the ford of a mi-lity rushin.i; river; one bein- is depicted
li.issinj; across, with a staff in one hand and hol.liun up his shroud with the ijthcr ; and on
the left bank are two pallid creatures pcerinj; into the dreadful land they ha\-e now- to enter.
I he valley of the sh,idow and the river are emblems of death anil the yra'vc, the cold passa.'c
to the wi.rlil beyond, l-ar on the bank is seated a terrible Krey-headed giantess -^S',i« "//

m> A'<»;.-A;/M-resting against the trunk of a dead tree : she is grinning in a fearful manner
at a group of four miserable beings kneeling before her, and from whom she is rcniovin,'
the grave clothes before she orders them to proceed on their journey into the presence of the
dre.i.l judge who is to pronounce their awful punishments.

The second section opens with the great tribunal, presi.led ,iver by the Jluh-e—
limm,i-oli~x\ huge red giant, seated bchiiul a t.ible upon which is spread a page of'' the
book of records. Ik- holds i'l his right hand a sort of bat or club, with bhrns'^of which
he iiuiy frighten his culprits or emphasise his .iwanls. On his left arc two assistants, and
a blue demon, horned, tusked, and holding a ponderous mace: on the right of the juih-e
is a recor.ling scribe, witii a brush and a tablet covered with writing. Nc^r the right end
of the table is an elevated stand supporting tw.i heads. .,ne that .,f a l.ind-looking female
and the other that of a red demon with glaring i-y,-s .ind open ni,,uth. from which lailer
issues a red, blasting stre.im. directed downward upon the misera' '; human beings cowerin-'
before the table. The red head with the searching eyes and a. using mouth Ts Seeing—

35 K 1
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JAPANESE HANDICRAFT
I)KA\\I.\(; AND PAINTING

Japair Sr;;;::::i:\::!t;!;; -'V" f-
-as been sam above on the

.liree early schools of drawin, Z, L Vll W .'^"rT"
"' '"'""'""^- ''''"^ '»« '-"

"r t.hincse school
;

the K.u.nuJ .i„ l^ k
." I t ^V' """"'> "'^ ^'""-J"' -"•

^.el.".'l. The Chinese school .anicars , h^ m
^^'""'

V""'
'^' /'"'"'--'" -•''• <>r Huildhis

"f .he Hfth ccntur,.. by a Chi,; ^^i e
'

l"::'"'"
"" T J''""'

'""'"' "^ "-''"
centuries later. Indeed, from its fi ii , ;,„

!" """""-I /'.v '- descendants for some
by a continuous chain of talented artis „ ,1 t- '" "•'"''"' ''""" '" "'^- P--'"' '1--

we have .said ..Iscwhcre, •
I-or sum tine i

" "^ '•'"'"-'•'^"^ -"d techni.pie intact. As
-P..iisin, the B„,.,.y.. ..,, „, H^ hi ll „ '"'i^r'^

,"' "'^ '!"' «-"- «-'-- »-
.N.iture, ever prominent In the Japanese mi ,'

' T^' ''I'"'"' "' "'^ '"ve of
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ricii.irkr ill ilu' liici);r.i|ihii.il .utiiunt-. iif lll^lllli;lli.lllll 1 i.m- .irtisl-. «. linil tli.il llu

iu.i|.TiI> .u.iiuiily luiNlillnl ihiir >I\K>. ii|>..n ihi- tt..rk.. ..f i.iii' i>r .ithir nl ilu- i>l,| I hiiii-^i'

iii.i^iirs, siiili .1, M.i Nihil. Mil ki, lli.i Kwiii, ilc , .mil ii.iiivf tritiL> cm tiiul no hi^jli.r

'\|'f'-"i' < |ii.iiM- Ih.iii tli.il iiii|ilkil in .1 toin|urivin uitli unt uf iluv
'

llicxrc.iU'^l J.i|).iiu-c .irli«I i.f lurK tmii- h.i-. Knsf': sn K.\s\Hiik\, uho pr.uu^icl Iik

iliiriiif; Ilk- mniK (,f MiiMiim-lisM-i iHst H5H1 .m.l Sii».\-ri ssfi 1H59 H761 IIk ,lmf
I iif iii^i>irili..i> i^ ^i^.l I. . I. .... I I. . .:. f tf -f. I

.III
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IMiiilir nf ill,- T.iiii; |iirli«l K\\\\\iik\ K ri-|iiii ' '
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JAPANESE ART
of llic K-rctcst, if not the Krcatcsl, of :,11 the Japanwc schools-the Kivm rii,. Kvvo
Masav.i.u studied under masters of the Kimi-yc rill, his models were works of that school
and Its direct offshoots; and his natural tastes led him to adopt a kindred class of sul.jccts :

such Ik-ihk the case, the Kmio riii at its inception can only he classed as a natural dexelop-
mri'.t of the Chinese school.

Masanoiii; died in the early years of the sixteenth century, leaving his son Kano
MoToNonr (horn in 1476), who hecainc the real founder of the kmio nil. As we arc
told hy Mr. Anderson, he was the avowed imit.itor of certain Chinese masters of the SunK
and \uen dynasties, and like .Siissi.iP adopted his motives almost entirely from Chinese
sources, expending extraordinary powers of com|»)sition and manipulation in the delineation
of scenery ami pcr.sonaj,'cs that for him existed only in imagination or in the works of others
Ihe kano school nevertheless asserted its claims, and held a pre-eminent position for nearly
three centuries.

'

The Kreat ran^c of the suhjects and the iliffercnt modes of representation. Loth in
nionochromc and varied colourint; adoptcil by the artists of the Kano riii. led to the use
of a large assortment of brushes varying greatly in size, form, and material. Accurate
drawinijs of the complete set, as supplied to modern artists of the school, arc given in
I'ig. 10. Ihe five Hat brushes delineated in the upper row arc so large that we have
been compellcil tii represent them half their actual dimensions. The largest brush
measures 3; inclies in «idth. These brushes appear to be made of decrs hair, firmly
stitched into thm pine handles, split to receive the cut ends of the hair, previously bound
and cemented into a firm band

; these are used for producing graduated effects of colour,
ami for laying on broad washes. The round brushes represented in the two lower rovvs—
eighteen in number-are exactly the size of the originals. They are chiefly made of horses',
deers, and white hares' hair, inserted in bamboo handles about six inches in length. When
a collection of paintings and drawings of the Kano school is examined it is not diflicult to
trace the .iiierations of the different classes of brushes here represented, while it is practically
imix>ssible to describe tl cm without a complete scries of illustrations.

In the closing years of the sixteenth century a new school of painting foun.l its origin
in the works of a distinguished pupil of the Tosa school named Iwas.v Mataiiim, who
appears to have been the first notable delineator of orilinary cvery-day subjects. These
drawings are known as iikiyo-ye. It was not, however, until alwut a century after his
death that this strictly Japanese school was firmly established by IIisiinawA Mokonohu
a famous illustrator of numerous books. This |xi|iular school was materially advanced by
the labours of Ha.s.miusa Irciiu, a contemporary artist, said to have been a pupil of the
kano nil- His works were varied in character, and became extremely popular on .iccount of
their nm- and amusing class of subjects, and the novel and spirited manner of their treat-
ment. He does not appear to have, like his contemporary MoRoxonr, drawn for the then
rapidly devel.iping art of the wood engraver. Toward the close of the seventeenth century
a great light in the I>opi.'jr .school appeared in the person of Rir.soufl, an artist of varied
accomplishments. In addition to being a painter, he was a sculptor of note, and a master of
the first rank in Incrusted-work. All stibsopient artists of this sch-wl appear to have folloxvcd
the example of its founder in chielly .levoting their talents to the execution of drawings
on w™d for engraving. t)riginal drawings on pai)er are, accordingly, very rarely met vvith

In the seventeenth century arose the noted Koriii rlii. founded by i\:\x\ KoRlN an
artist of remarkable originality. He was a painter, as proved by numerous fine works from
his brush still existing; a decorative artist and designer, as shown by his interesting work
entitled Unii S/iiiiscn Kiakii-dzii (a new series uf a hundred designs by Kokin), in which
are to be found beautiful designs for lacquer-work, embroidery, screen and fan decoraticr., etc
and a worker in raised gold and incrusted lacciucr of the first rank. Trom his varied' style
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JAPANESE ART
foriDL-cl which exerted a .leciclc.l inniicncc on native clec.raliNc art. The lucnly-onc brushes
rcpresentol m lig. ii are those used l,y the artists of the KOrin school during its revival
^.. -rush of the broad, Hat form adopted by the K„„o Hn appears in the collection: all the
brushes are round and inserted in band,oo handles. The hairs used in their formation appear
to be chielly those from the Ixidy of the horse, the .leer, and the white hare The c.re.Lt
ranjie in the size of the brushes admits of both extremely bold .and very
executed by their aid.

Towards the end of the eighteenth ceiuury arose the Shijo n„ the naturalistic school
of panning, founded by M.mu-v.nm.\ Okio. The school took its name from the street in
which ()Ki,> painted. The founder and his pupils advoc.ited the pr.ictice of pain
from Nature. The subjects which were more directly affected by Okio
scapes, animals, an.l (lowers. In all these, the accuracy secured by a direct reference to
Nature v^as evident from the lirst, and no doubt «ent far to y,m suj.purters to the school

minute work being

liming directly

leaching were lanil-

Fir.. 11. Bkl--iu:.s istu nv OIE .\kiims ^,k tiik AV'av.v jr/r-tui.l, ^1.;

1 he most noted pupils of the school were Ko-.si!Tst;, Si.iu-iio, a skilful delineator of animals
So-si-N, the celebrated painter of monkeys; Ipno, a famous drawer of birds; and ^"i^s^I'
probabl)- the most versatile and original of all the followers of the school. KiKuciii \ms\
IS best known to Uuropean students and collectors as the author of the work entitled
Zi-iik<n Kojilsn, the twenty volumes of which lie before us as we write. They contain
representations of the noted hist<,rical person.ages of Japan hIu. have lived between the \ears
66o n.c. anil 1300 a.d., compiled from four hundred different authorities. The drawings
from «hich the engravings were maile «erc in bold line with no attempt at shading. Many
of the subjects are of great interest and artistic f,)rce. \os.M «as a painter of great rcnouii
and his kiikcimmoi arc prized on account of their highly artistic qu.dities.

The later part of the eighteenth century witnessed' the founding of what is commonly
known as the Artizan school of Japanese pictorial art. Speaking of this new school, Mr.
Anderson remarks

: " The most w idely interesting phase in the art" history of the period was
I lie llircc MTK-s of brushes ^iveii .ire reiiroitiicej from the .\utlior"s ••

C), n iiiiental .\rts of J.nmii."

43 a 2
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the ilcvdcpnicnt of :i new school ri.cruitc<l entirely from the m.rking classes. The pioneers
of the movement IkuI Ux-n the oUler masters of the UMyo-ycrir,. IIrsEi.<;,uvA Moronoi.u
Nisiii.awA SiKuxoni-, and Taciiimana Mokikini, »ho were of Samurai khuIc, l.iit the
profession of .Irawin;; for engravers fr..ni alxnit 1770 fell into the hands of //,/;«/„ or
commoners, of whom the KArsi-,,uVAS, noted for colour-print designs of actors and courtesans
were amongst the earliest representatiies. The mantle of the master, however, fell uiion
the reputed pupd of KArsi-,,AWA SiuNsno. who at the end of the eiKhteenth century rose
mlo fame under the assun-eil name of IIokisai, and from th.it time until his de.ith, at the
a;j;e of 89, m .849, |>oured forth an unceasing stream of no^el and vigorous creations in the
form of hook Illustrations. The subject matter of Hokisais works epitomised the whole
ranj;e of Jap.mese art motives-.seencs of history, drama, an<l no^el ; inci.lents in the dailyme ol his own class, realisations of familiar objects of animal and ^egetable life, wonderful
.sug,^es ions of the scenery of his beloved \edo and its surroun.lings, and a hundred other
inspirations that would re<iuire a volume to describe." Probably the best known of IIokusai'sworks are the M.jm.,,. or Ten Thousand Rough Sketches, and the /-u^.a-,, lliyak,U-a. or AHundred Views of Ihiji. hx.™ples from the latter work are given in I'l.ates if and V which

;:::3'T 'in t
'"'"

'"'i
""^ '^ ^'"•^""^^ ^^ •••^ '"^'^'-'-- -< "<-s.v:

.

fund so intimately interwoven in any other of the m,aster-s works, nor, indeed, in the works
f an> othe Japanese artist. In this book, lIoKfsA, h.as, in a hundred drawings essayed.he portrayal of the •Peerless Mountain " from numerous different points of viev'nd undervarying conditions of atmosphere, and at difterent seasons of the'year. As ;,e n,e oere handicraft the work claims attention. The whole of the illustrations are 'be d lyen,i;raved ,,„d skilfully printed in black and shades of gray. In many cases thnv w !'

luve been employed to produce the efi^ets. Amount \he ,.:::]:::X';ZjftA Ihunder.stonn„i, Puji"; "On the Road to the Tem,,le of Taiseki - ; " Through a Tian booGrove
;

N Id the Spring Plooms
; „„ a Bright I).,v -

; and "A Summer s'lowe NOe^riptlon, however, can convey a correct ide.t of the;e ehan.eteristic Z^r' 'I^eIMone reproductions given in Plates Hand P show, as closely as pr.iaical ,":|,„i ,the w.«,d engravings. The fol i„g ,,n,„,,i„„ fr„,„ „„ /.^^.J, „, ,1,/^;,, , ,
,

'

^

:;;: ztrsrr^t tj::j::'-''
""' *^" - -- - •- ---^ -'i- :- :r

>.> th^^i!oT.:i'':ns'of;i:;:mr„f^ir^::-:;;' f '•'«" "'"^ -
• - ^"^ ^

>1K.I1 never tire of turning ove s al a d
'

w '"7 '" ''" '^^'^'^^ "'" ^'™
peak, ^iewed from the neir sho e f T,

''""""
'" ""•"' "'^' '"«''• '"'e

the distant (.ape of il , ,„ ,c , i' ' ,'" """
,

"','-^-- ">-" "- «-" Mountain front

"itn a deligh/ subtle :r^,'^:;^7'::;:V^^
broad moonngh., our souls penetrate.,

1-sua.led that we are admiring r„5l'oP^ii r^. ^'f
"" ''^"^'"« ''^^"^' "' ^

lAiin of Fujiini, or alight from our Sol 7 •'V"'"/"' "" ""^ -'^'ft "" the ren.ote

«n,np,e of L vast sn^v-d.
,, : i 't.l t ;;!'

, M '7 "' '"'"'""'
^

"'-"'" ^'

.he mighty cone is shoun U,..JZ^^Ti:iZ^.';' T""'
"'"""-'--'-. -

rocky coast; whether we have picturejfo , s i, 1 \i ,

?,'""'-' '" "'«^>' '"'' "I"'" '
arduous climb up the craggy mou .Hi'';"'™' ""^>V"''''^'"

'" ^"-.^ ">i^'^ - .he

-= '^^ - ^ - '"^ -^' re::":r:t: :!;::rr:f :;: tz:i'-
'^^ ™««-' -.. -
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iiy Here

M ATliRIAI.s L'siU) IN i'.\iMh\(;

—ctu. have ,.c„ „se^ .,;'!,:: ^.r"^.':;: '''"' r --'' ^^-'^
'^'•'-

F<-fcrre>I in its man„fact„rcil slate th ,i i ,

'

''""'"xs, • In<lia„ ink," the /a:/,/ «•

,

n c„,oi.s an., ,„,J ,„ ,.a„er b ii^^tr; ^ ""' "'^
'"f'''

l>-l>-"io..
; but A, , ^

n:e':n^::::i!-:;:;i-^i--.-.M«in^:,:i'^^^ --^ --. ..

f"M„u inj,. manner. The silk is stretched „n , li , r

"'""^ l""^'''^'^"' "'"• '*--<" in the
I'y strips of p.,p,.r pasta! over then V n -I

" "? "'"""'' ''^ "'«- '-">),' secured
;:;"^™:'"'' -'-i'l^ to harden .. a" 1 0^^ '

T'
"" ^'" '' "-'«' -^ "' ^

' '^^;i""«l aecordinK to circun.stances an.l l,c
^:'. T '" '"" ^"''''"""•'l ™she. may

•'II the Hashes liave heeome ,,erfeetlv se^ , ^"'T'""
"' I"'"""- "> l« "ccuted Afte^

-'I'- used in its thin cnditLt ft "i s £1! 1',,'
"'""™' '""" "^ ^--^^

W.wd panels are also used by the In ,

""^' I"'''"' '" '' I'''1«-t «rounc- c of ./.„„.,, ,«„„,«,^,^, ":J^
'^-

-;;^'- .Those most aLiIno^ preferred
- -n„ jr „„/,.„,, Ja,,anesc cedar. Thse nan

""''"' '" "''"^- ^•"'^^' ->'' "^ -'.'
•"" """' "' '«C'>n>o perfectly dry before le^n/t ,"' """l''^' '"-'"''I "^'^^ "itL ''o-'a

the ^.rram Idled up with •. siKcies of
," " '" '" '^'^ '^"^'^^'•ed nith p.dntin.. hJ.

>vashed over Hith',^,.,.,. '""" "' «^-" '-P--' fr,.-., calcined o>ster sheliranS tK-nAs the forms of the brushes used 1,„ .1,

." Proechng pa^es, it is unneccss;^ L ^,1 ': Tt °',!'" '"'""= ^'^'*'^ -^ iH-trated
«

tcreiu kinds of hair used in the fabril
i ,f

"
,''", T ''" "•- "^'>' ^'•-"^' "'-^t 'htl- horse deer hare, cat, marten, and the r c" , fa'

',
^ f"'

'" -'^''"" ^'^'^ °'^'-'">'-'J fromihe bru.sh handles are of a hue species o 1 ,1^ "f'
"77'"' «"" "-'^ '^ •'1^0 used.

Ihe colours which hive l„.,.„
"' I'amooo called me-i/,ih:

»», .. ,„„„ ..,,i„v.;,;, .t,.,",,: "uS:"-;
'> "" "<-'- .»»» .~ p™., ,„.

r ::srst.s,- :i:hrt ?'" - - ;-".s™i -^^
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i.iti.

u-.iri

lACKAVINC AM) I'KI.NTlNc;

Tlio j.ip.incsL- ik-rivi\l tlk- .irl .if Himcl cnj;r,i\ iii^' fiuin China, but M what time is mit
ik.iiiv kmivvn; liiit thi: u.irlii-^t liii..uii clTorts in the prcii.ir.ilidn <if wihhI hl.>iks f.ir iirintinj;

ch.ir.Klirs il.itc aliiuit the end iif iliu eighth century. The earliest example of an illustrate.!

ho.)k .Mr. Satow was able t.) liml is .lale.l 1610. Hut previous t.i this there were w.mil cuts
iin a large scale represenlini,' the p.)pular g.iils, ami t.) s.)me of these a much earlier period
is ascribcii.

The wiH„l used for eni;ra\ iu.i; is that of the cherry tree, s,d-iir,i [/'niims fisaotoccrnsiif).
The l>l.K.ks are cut, in the direcli.m if 'he grain, fr.iui the .inter part of the l.ig, the h.'.irt-

W0..1I Iking rejected, lil.kks of c.insi, ,ible size are obtained; and when ni.iile rea.ly for the
cngr.uer are aliout three-i|uarters of an inch thick.

The paper preferred by the artist in prep.iring his dr.iwing for the engraxer is yi,m-^'„i,ii,
Ml. hie ,it Mino fr.ini the bark of the pa|ier nnilberry [linms.wiu-ti.i fri/ivri/,r,i). When' b.,th'
ihe drming and the w.io.l block are prepare.!, the engr.iver spreads on the surf.ice .,f the

a lliin coaling of very sni....lh rice paste. I'lKin this he immediatelv lavs, face d.mn-
tlie drawing, gently smoothing and pressing the same with his 'liaml into inrfect

eoiu,ict with the block. After the paste is dry, the paper is carefully scraped awav as much
as possible, in ..rder that the .Irawing iie.vt the block may be seel, more distinctly' \ slight
snie.ir of henipsee.l oil is now applied to increase the tr.insparency of the remaining lilni of
p,i|.er .,n,l bring tlie di.oviiig up clearly and sharply. At this st,ige the liloek is ready for
engr.iving. As the gram of the w.iod runs lengthwise, the process of engr.iving differs wi.lelv
fr.m, tlut f.illowed in lUir.ipean aM„rs. and accordingly the Japanese engraving tools be ,r
n.i resemblance to our gravers, which are only adapted f.>r cutting in end-grain boxwood
Ihe Japanese, however use gouges, not dissimilar to ours, f.,r cutting away tlie useless ».„„!uithm ind aroun.l the lines of the design. A set ..f Japanese w,.o,l-eiigraving t.K.ls comprises
three ko:^,,,/,,,,.,. ,,r ..utliniug kni^e.. in the form .,f firiii bla.les of sU:el, froiii 1 to , inchesm ength, and respectively

;, 1, and i inch in width, ground at their ends to about theangle ..f 40, and li.ved in round «.,.,d handles ab.nit 3 inches in length; live chisels varvin-bom
,„

to
,;

inch in width, ground square, and fixed in flat luindles
; and eight v„A,Mr-,L.7

or gouges, varying in width from ,., ,0 nearly ; inch in wi.lth, groun.l in the usual' way ,;,
the convex side, and fi.xed in round handles.

^

In the process of engraving, the artist takes a suitable angular outlining knife carefulivsharpene. and h. .ling it almost vertically cii.s an incision on each side of'every I „e r ^dntwing lewing between them the exact width of line re.piire.l. The experien e,l ™gra t..ttends to the minutest touch <,f the .iriginal drawing, cutting so as to
, ro.lnce •

f i

H

hcsimile. rron, the freest and most dashing brush Mn.ke, w^h all i, b X7^^,
'"""^

b, ,e n,..t delicate hair-line work, the sk f the Japanese engraver .:tX '^Zall the outlines h.ave been cut, the snrf,,ce of the block between and aroun.l them is caref 1 vcut aw.,v with the gouges and square chisels. No gre.,.er relief is given to the tin'
1^

work than . absolutely necessao- U. their suc.es^ftl printing, whil^ he rg Z^Z
.

e giound ai. gradually slo,.d d.nvii fr.,111 them; by this treat^ien, the maxintm d L ,i

'

llle I lock, .l,^,iiiisl uliith ih,, p,.,,,,.,. K adjusted in the process of priutinn these n,...l
e.lle,l A „/,,, literally ,0 take am, a,,. \Nl,en all is ,in :d up .0 t s :„i ;,"

'^ ,f
^

P..r designs which are .0 be pniUe.l in several colours several blocks are re.piiral. The
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::::":<;:.: ^r^tjiuzz t^T'-^ir-
- '--

'' - --- - -.
';, "-^-1 "" .hose ,,„r.i.,ns i.. „,,„„ .^ 1,,,,', ^^c

2'""'"", "'-' "''•"^'^'>- ^ "-''

11'^- c..l„ur l,l„cks arc cnf-ravc,! in „rcci dvTlt
""''''"-'' '""^^^'^"1 t'> each l,l„a

'""> --UKl :w,U „ ,: :^ l;,^ '";'"- '" -l-l. the Japanese have ,,i.p,a,c,,
i"-^ l>y means „f a ha.sh cZ:S,.r^r:^l^';-'y i-i';-!. i^ -lis. ,„, ,ln ^L
V;"yM.,' sha.lcs an,l tints „f the same eln „ ^^'"""^'>V"-'"1'"I^""1. liy this n,eth,„i
'"""•.^' H,. ...really achnircl in the f, cr

""''""•''' '" ""' ^^"^^- The f,.ra,h,atecl

"- M„ck with the fnl, clotn „niLi' r T'"" ,"
"'"""^'' ''>' ''^^' """'""^y -'

l'e^.ly even «r.t,,ati„n „f ,„„,y „ t: 2^^:^ Tn 'f ""T'
'"^'"« '"^ -^"« '" ^

"Inch ,s instantly |,rc.ssed „„ ,he |,|.,c|. Diff' 1 '/'''"^ ""'^ '^ '^'1^-' "P I'y the paper
--.e.l hy a Men.hn, brt.sh. This o.lc „ t i,? "r ''7 "'"'""' '" "'^' ^^^ -"""I.
le.Mer.„.s n,an,p„lati„n, all the charn, of I ,2, "l'""?

".' "'^ '''-l^^ «ives, tnulcr
ow „f n,any prints so p.^lncd i„ >vhic Zr ^ ? " T ""l'^--""- i".lee.i, we

':"eul. t„ nnitate l,y ,he l,rush .lircctly a ,li 1 tV.h
"'.'"'""' "'^" "•""'I '- very

""^ ^'- "rehn,n,„,,Hnti„, .e „,ay ,J, ^tl! „t ':;;- ,
;- ' -ry Hne exa.np.c ,^<

I' 1^ a reduce,! I,ut faithful , „nv ..t , ,
,- ' "!'''J'-" "'"""' '" '''ate XVI.,

'!'!-> es u. a must rellne.l andW lien the clour has ben sprea.l on tl, I I l . ,

, i'"''^''''''^
'"'"•'-^ -'''-^faction, he tak^^^

" "f paper, on which the otnl^e' or' hilkearefully adju-.tin,, it to the depressions of ,1 . /. / ,
.

;r^^,
«:" --'- i" r.uL „e ; 1 "I- ;";; " ^'" - "- '"-^^ tik„ .i.h

»

ll.e l-l„e, unld he is satisfied that t has 1 • ,

«^' ''^ .^'"'"'K ">"t."n. the pa,,cr against
.- .,Ki is i;,l,o„ed in printing all kil, '^f ^ ^^ •! ."^ '^^ -'"-• The sime i,p,
" twsted paper string, rolled spirally into h ",,T "'% '"' "'"'" " "^"^">- ">-''-
"/paper pasted on it, underside to make t

'^ •"

"I'f^'
'"^'. having several layers

•^inly a piece of the dried sheath of ?tan bo :;;1;"'

'

'T'''^'
"-'' "- - ^'-Ld

•':""""" '"''"''"'» '"" "- ".ake it pass ,»e .1 ' , ,
"

"^' '"'"^"^ "'" i'^'""-"i">;,
-1 " a board, the further side of cli" .K

'l

"^ ''V
"'"" "^"'>'- '''h^' ^uek is

>-.-..all, dan,p cotton cloth cushions ,o re™
'

f.

,"'"'' "",^ ''^ "'"-- -'"'« ""
n-r,", mats of the roon, on which the ,t^inu so t:'""''

'"'^'^ '"^ '"'-'J - "-•

'
'" '"-''"'ary black block printin-. the r,-,, / •

^.«l..ly dan,ped; but that eu.p'loyo f^r tlo r ^iT T"'",''
'•"''^""' '''>""'' '-'"^' very

" l-vent the tints spreading' Plates a C a D 1,, .f T-''"'''''^^
" '"""' ""'>"'-'

'"* of coloured block-prints in our po ses'sion w^L
,''"' ^"^'>' '"'- '"'''"''"^^^ ^on. a

^H»l CMUa.ns fifty beautiful examples of the ("n ?'"'"" '^' '"^''" ^> 9.' inches,
" Vinting in colours appe rs/' a. {r 1 ""' f T''

"' "" ^""^ '"">->-""-
Sakak.bara attributes its origin to he j!L. 'L "

T"' ? '' "^"^'>- '"" '-""-- old
:'-'-™:..-'™red by this n.eans, .e^' ol^ Ts^^Z ^-.^

7^'^ '^"'^^"-^' ^>-"'

J.

I'e^.re this, woodcuts ucre rudely culou^d^ty h^ur'^s i. th „ ,

^ "1--
^" aud //,vy ->Awv;;;;;:";rsi™r'' ;!«'""v^ i^

"- .nustrated':dif"
'"" """"

l>..ve been printe.l, but closer
"'^'^-.'-..^^ '^''-

'^' '-^^^ -S'" 'he colour:

Mllicl prove

I,
. '. .s ". " Six vols.,

;- been pnnted, but closer lamination shows .a. .hey-.,;;- 1,:'- r^,:'--
^

cession with H.,. ....t: .
^'incr,

,1 , ,

—"•itiM.tiiuii snju's 'hat t u-s that they were laid on in succession with the

47

may appear to

lie each other,
ordinary hair pencil." Tl„. ^„,
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.irli^ls i.f note in ilii, hr.inch M art anil liamlkraft wxrc Ihu K \T>.i<;.\WAs, and notably
Kmsimawa SinNsih", the rciniUi\ masti-r o( tht- great lliiKi;s\i. Tlic Katsci^awas were
akiir.ilcil for tlicir uiluurctl |irinls .if iiinli-ni|«irary actiirs and courtesans; hut Siii smio
apjiears to have widened the ran-e of his sulijccts. The eight figure suhjects represented
in Plates \l\. and X\'., Series I., give a correct idea of the style of this school of colour
printing as it obtained towards the end of the eighteenth century. The colour prints after
lluKisAi are of the most beautiful character and ijuite worthy of the masters genius.
The principal conteiu|>orary colour-print artists wm UrA\rAKi-, the author of the Sciro
.Wii-jii, Oioji, published In 1804, the ^•^A(;AWA^-Tl.•.•o^uNl 1st and 2nd, KuMVosiii, and
KiMsMu. all n.ited producers of theatrical prints, Saoaisa.,|.;, .Saiuiiioi, Ilikos'iii.,n,
Ki NisAsi, Snivvi:, and SiiUNri:!. The l.ist two produced many works reni.irkable for
their li..|,i handling both in design and colouring.

Col.OlKS

111. colour, usol by the old Jap.o,cse pictori.,1 .ntists and colour printers were in all
e,-.cMl,.ds snnil.u, I hey were neither numerous nor e.s|«.nsive, as the fonottino list
Hill show, '^

/•*,/» or („»//;/, blue carbonate of copper, procured fr,.m gold and cop.KT mines
llillercnt tints vure useil. the lightest being H,ik„-f;iiiijo i\y.x\cU\\K).

Roku-iho. green carbon.itc of copjicr. 'or or.iinary malachite. Six tints of „r.„ (green)
were used, the lightest being hiakii-rokii (pale green).

.//>,;./»,?, d.irk blue, prepared from old r.igs by iK.iling out their colour, native indigo
I lie crude indigo was not considered sufficiently matured for high-class painlini;

Sim. vermilion.

Biiiixtli-il. red o.vide of iron.

Tm, red (wide of lead.

with'a^lour"^''

'''''"'""•' ""'''"'^•'' ""'"'""' f™'" '^'""^ '" 'I" f>'"" of felt itnpregnated

JW'tf, carmine, imported.

Shi-ilO, brownish ochre, a nati\e e.irth.

Tiii-slhi-bo, red ochre, a native earth.

0-i/(i, yellow ochre, ,1 native earth.

Slii-u, gamboge, importeil.

Co-/:,!,, while, |ire|i,ircd from calcined oyster shells.
Siiiiii. black, Indian Ink."

The medium used for all these pigments was commonly a very thin rice paste- butprobably a Ihm glue or gum was also Used. '
'
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I'hu art u!

iaclIIciI, was un.|ucstic.iialily ,if f.ircijjn iiHnKlutli.

was iluu 111 Cliiiicsi

TliL'sc ten

parts, anylhiiiH

i;miik(iii)|-rv

Th. liml.ruMnvr. ..f la|un arc t.,-,lay .Ml rival Its I in thdr kMutiful art, an,l have forcumin.s l„l,l a |,r„u,l |„,s,ti„„ ,|u-r,in, surpass,,,,^ ,I,„m- „f all „llur ..at „. the c,„.,bj,. ,

of r.cl.,.css of fancy, hc.ity of coloiiri,..:,, a,..l sk.ll i.. ,.,....i|,ul.,iior., It r...,y l,c s.,fdv s.,.l
hat -^'"y ;>f the su|.crl. cxa.,.|.lcs of the cnl.roi.icrers art shown at the rece.,t Ando-
..|,a,.ese hU,.l„t.on heUI in I.on.lon were absoh.le n,,.ster|,ieces, rivalling in their artLie

tre,,ln,ents ,,i„l colourinj; the works of the lan.lseape and |,„rir,,it |.,,iniers of the West
...I'loi.lery, like .„ost of the oniaiiienlal arts in wl.iel. the J,.|,,,nese have

.on; hut whether its iiitroiliiction into |,ipan
I.1.I1...1 intert.iurse, or at what .late it w.is first practise.! i.i the

co..ntry, are ,|uesl.ons which have not k-en answere.l in any satisfacf.ry n.anncr. The f..ct
that s|H,cnncns of In.li.m enil.roidery twelve hi.n.lre.l years oKI are known to have been
prcservcl .n the Imperial Tre.Tsury .,t Nara, n.,.y incl.nc on. t,. favonr the In.lian source ..f
.nsp,r..t.on Spe,,kin.^ of these en.broideries, Mr. Dresser rem.rks : "There arc son,e .n-and
pieces of Inihan e..,l.roi,|e.y, in which the si,.,plicity an.l purity of the ..rnan.ct is .lei in". if..

I

rlainly surp._.ss >n tenderness of line, precision of forn., ,ind i..st distribution of the
^'-'''" "f ll"-- l^in.l; ;'.id they have been in Japan f..r twelve

hun.red years Here we have an assuran,:e, base.! on fairlv reliable hist,.,-ical .-ec.r.ls that
111 the seventh century In.han cn.bn.i.lery ha.l found its way into J,,pan; but as we 'know
that at the same |K:ri.),l, if n,.t in.lec.l earlier, Chinese en.broi.lery was in an a.lvanee.l st..te
I .lot as |,erfect as .t has been at any subse.p.cnt time, it cannot be definitely assume.l that
the art was .ntroduce.l throuKh In.lian channels. It must be ron.a.ked that the e.irliest
k...,wn exan.ples of Japanese embroi.lery show ,.0 .Ihect cvi.lences of In.li.n influence either
in the.r ,lesit;n or e.Kecut.on, while there is much th,.t links the.., with Chinese works ,.f •.

similar class.

Fro.,, the earliest known epoch of the art, the embroiderers of Kif.t.. have been the
..lost ce ebr.ited, an.l they appear to have been in^ariably me,.. H..,br„idery docs not seem
ever t., have been a., .accomplishment aciuired by Japanese women. The objects u.xm which
the e,..bro,dercrs of kiolo bestoHc.l their greatest inf^cnuity a.ul skill were r.,bes <,f ceremony
the loHK and w.de sashes worn roun.l the waist by the Japanese ladies; ami the s,,uares of rich
textile fames, used for covcrniK cere.nonial presents duri..;; thei, transmission. These articles
fornie.l the m.,st i>.,,H,rtant part of the troussea.is of the ladies of the aristocracy; and their
pr.Kluction ciKaf^ed the unrcniiltin}; attention of the best designers and embroiderers in the
imperial city duniij; the periods of its j^reatne.ss.

The embroidery c.Viccuted .lurin- the eit,dileeiith century surp.issed, in richness „f desii;n
a.„l carefi.l execut.0.1, everyth.iiK |)revi,jiisly produc-d, and the most celebrated artists of the
t.nie lent the.r a.d b. the adva.icement of the art. Towards the end of the century lu.survm dress apparently reached its highest point in Japan, and en.broidery ,v,,s lavishly a,>plied
both on pla.n s.lk fabr.es and on the gorgeous woven brocades of silk a.ul gold For the
. res..es of actors an.l courtesans, highly extravagant .lesigns were produced and execute.l in
the ,m.sl bnll.ant coloms an.l gold, bor proofs of this .,ne has only to examine the colour
prints ,,f k.\rsc-,„\w.v .Sh,;.xsi„- and his followers produced between the years ,770 and
180c. I he dc^,g.,s 01. the .Iresses wor.i by the aristocracy were of rich and refined description,
ch.elly of a floral chanicter, embioidered in delicate, harmonious colours, upon crapes an.l
th,n silk fabrics of ,|uiet tints. On the other hand, the theatrical dresses and those worn bv
courtesans were of the most elab.,rate and sensational description, their designs presenting
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.v.iv .il.|,u hIiilIi till' i«.pul.ir .irtiM^ .if Ihc time rouhl pn,. inl.i Mni.i-. of the .nlourin«
.111.1 •;.iri;iuu:. ilniir.uiiin-. iif thrse ni^liimi-.. i| i, iiii|i..>^ilil.' i<i ^m- a tl.i.iilr.l iKMri|ili..ii

lliiriiij; Ilk' Mine iktI.kI, Ihc iinlin.i.l.ry .if llii .l.iiiily v|ii.iri's ,if ili,- riiliol mH i/i,(-i,^,n

.itl.iiiK.I tliL' liij,.|iiNi cvullfiKt, anil Hvn- tin- rCLi|iiLiits .I'f ilic |K.|iul.ir .irliMV li.ip|iy lliuuxhl^.
iiiil llii lll,.^l |i.uiwi.ainK h.imli.r.ift ..f Hit inil.r.ii.UT.T-, uf Hi,' iminri.il clly. Wli.n ,i

/„/.7,s,, 1, i,„„u| „,th .„, inMri|ithin. il alniii>t in».iri,il.lv r.t.ir.U ili,' luinc ,,f tin- ,1, Mj;ii,r.
"it th.it ..r the enilirui.l.Tir, .in imk- niij;ht i-.\|k.'lI. The enilinn.lerer «.i, Mniplv umNi.kre.l .i

...|i>i-l lie «.is imich in.ire Ih.in a t.ipyi,t. h.wever. f.ir he ha.l 1., tr.iii^l.it'e the hhas i.f

the ,leMj;iier. I.iul Uf.ire him either in ..iniiile nulline „r in any free M\le of brti^h H.irk. in
the I.1I1..11.111S iiietliiKls „f his .,rt. pr.iilucinK i' I'itlure full .,f ih>' m,.,!' sulille e urinj; .mil
..iivlul .hi.iil Ue neeil „iily .lireet atlcntiiin i„ ihe /«te„ representeil ,in I'lates IV. am!
\ .Seiie, II

,
Ml Mippuri „f thi, statement. The j;ee-,e in the latter ,Nam|p|e are emliniiilerei!

«itli.i skill Ml h.„i.lui.,:t .in.l a refine.l sense uf e ur .,lii„i,i m.ireeil.uis. In.lee.l. it is mil
' '""'' '" ^•'•^- "'" "'^' •^'^"" "l"-'""-'l i" llic liistr„ns silks is in this instance k-v.m.l the
pimer ,.f ei.her «.iter-i„l,„ir ..r ,iil painting. This k-antifnl w„rk teas enil.r.ii.lensl iluriiu-
tlie

. 0,11,, > ears ,if the ei^jhteenth eentury. The .leenr.iti^e elle.t .if the //,/«.„. illustrate.l
in l.ile 1\.. u.iil.l nut p„ssilily he pn,,liice.l in any .iih.r kn.wn art nuteri.ils „r liv .my
''""'"''" -'^' "'","' ""• ^"•l"- "^'•- The .lesijjns ,,eiier.illv .ipplie.i to th, ,e il.iiiity
^'puiv, ..„„|„„.. |„,,U ,„ all p„iti„„s, lishes. injects, trees. Ii.ui.l..„is. Iij;,iies. l.in.UeaiK-;
l.n.Min,:;, .., ...nes vMth ships, r.ieks, etc. while e.inventiiinal .leviees. erests ,if the iiii,,rial
n.'l ii''M. I.i.nihe, .,f the e.mntry, ami, „f e,.ur,e. the fahnh.Us ,lr..,.,in. i-in». /;„/„., ami
till. .

I
li.ii,,i,f .ire.il-.i presse.l into serviee.

I'linii- the |-,r,l half , if the nineteenth eentury uuuli iKMUtiful enilir..i,lerv »as wnrke.l
HI .I.qi.in, .is perfea in e^ecutiun ami, in many instanees, .,s heautifwl in h.irmnui.ius e.il.,nrin«
.1. .my »,irk nf earlier .k.te. Perhaps in pure artistie .re.i.iueiit .iml estren,,- .lelie.i.y .,flunipuLi i„n the nias.erpieees „f the m.i.lerP seh.K.I „f enilmii.lerv sl.uul al.iue

ni 'l'^'^"'-li- ".I witli in j.ipanese einl,r„i,lery. the mnst'ehar.ielerisiie i, thit whieh

h. 1.',
,

l,u. ,„ l,n,l, 1„„ ami tu,s,e,l .ilks are use.l aee.ir.lin, t„ the I'ffeet ilesire.l.
I .

s,
,
he ..re .ikel, „,„, „v.u r..,u irity „, as t„ fall si.le liy siile, d.isely, ami as nearly

1

"il I .1^ P-s l,K. In emlir.ml.rin^i the ,.,.r.ieeful eurve.l sweeps, ,if varying ui.lih l,v niem's
» '^l./'i. .Iap.,,K.e artists S.I ,r.,ph,eally represent waves ami .l..slu„;^ s,,ray t i U

lu - >
'f siiteh re,,u,rinj; n,„iee l„..,rs a strung resemlilanee M the ,ine jus,.nlH I. .1 s the fe.ither stiteh. -the „/„., //„„„„>„„ „f „,, ,„„,,,,.,, ^^J

.X a,l,,l. he K,i,lt
, eveeeihnxly s,ift an.l .l.mn-like. The must .lelieate ..r.ul iti.ins iff

';'";'',"" '",
'

f]'
;'-'''"^ -" I- Pr-idueeil liy the .lextenius inter i^ re f"lU

sifter lor „in, „f their pluinaKe ren.lereil in this stiteh. K.^ks, trunks „f trees ami ee..I
.1 MUiLir nature, where many t.mes ,if .lifterenl chnus are re.piireil ,,, l,;,!, !

^"^ ...-1 ... .ire c.„,,n, nly eni„re„,h.re.l in a e.iarse variety ,if feather sii.:;:

'"' """^
I

. J |...n s. e.nlininlerers make cffeelive Use ,if "
laiil work" ,ir

"
e.imhin.. Thisss ,,, emliniHlery pniperly includes all w.irk in whieh threads of ,,.hl ,ir i k a""lm|.sue

,,,1 the suifaee .,f the fal,rie, ami sti.eheil .l„w„ to it l,y fine silk thre,, Th..,
1

use,l
,y

the J.jpanese emhroulercrs is made of verv narrow strips of I
1

'

,,!'
tiiiled spirallv arnuni cotton thre nl Ii 1., ., , 1 « ' r.'""-" pa ler

v^. -.^.-: - nature prevent:its 1.:;: ;l:^^ p^^t'tiZ^^T^c^ ^^T ::::.
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iii.iiiuf.Rliiiv knimn .is I..ia|ucr. 'I'liis imlustry, in its higher developments, is exclusively

,iml tlMrailcristicilIv Japanese ; it is tiiic tli:it the Chinese have lon^' pnxliicecl some varieties

iif lu(iuer-\viirk. hiil these are so inferior in point of artistic treatment ami hanilitraft as

ill no iv.iy to ilistiirl) the hii;h ami nnii|ue |Kisitiori he'd liy the laeipiers of Japan. Much

ciiriositv and specut.Uion Ion;.; existed amonj; I:uroi)ean collectiirs \vith reference to the special

materials used and the processes employed in the prodnetion of the simply marsellous examples

of old lacquer which ad.irned their collections. .And it was not until the careful and pains-

t.ikin;,' invesiii;ations of Mr. John J. Qu!n, the linylish Actiuf; Consul at Ilakoil.itc, th.it these

speculations were set at rest. It is inipossiiile in this necessarily hrief liss.iy to describe the

numenius Inj^cnious processes emidoyetl !>y the Japanese Iae(|uer worker, but we have much

pK.isure in referring; those interesteil in this f.iscin.itiu}; branch of h.uidicraft to our work,

"Tile Ornament.d .Arts of Japan." in which forty-three folio paj^es are devoted to the subject.

.\ few notes respectini.,^ the more import.mt materials used may, houe\er, be i,'i\'en here.

The ])rincip.d im;rcdient emphijcd is the sap of the AV///,s- vcriiicifcra—the lae<pter

\u\- of J.ipan. Thi^ \;dual)le tree is cultivated all (tver the isl.md of Nippon ; and is also

L^rnwii in several districts of the is! uv"s of Kiusill anil .Shikoku. The sap is obtained by

t.titpini; the trees ; and this branch of the industry is of considerable magnitude. .Mr. (Juin

informs us that one ^'ood workman is expected durini,' the season (which bej^ins in June) to

t.ip an aicra^^e of 1,000 trees; and as the province of \'cchi/.en alone sends about 1,500

t.ippers yearl\- to the various lacipier districts, it will be seen that an immense production

.inniiall)' t.ikes place. The whole country produces on an averai^e from 30.000 to 35.000 tubs

per anmmi, each tub beiii^^ aUnit four j^alions capacit)'.

The crude laci[Uer, as c.illccted from the trees, termed Id-itntshi, is sold to the wholesale

de.ilers, who disiMi.se of it to the laci|uer mcrciianls, 'I'hesc latter prepare it in different w.iys

to suit the several puriKtses for which it will be required by the lacquer workers. .Several of

the methods nf preparation are kept secret.

It is a remarkable f.ict that however it is |ireparcd l.icquer will not dry in the open
.lir, but requires a damp, close atmosphere to iicrfect the operation. When an object is

co.iii.l, it has to be inclosed in a Ik.x or cii|ilKMrd of wckkI, the inside of which has been
well saturated with water. Lacquer ex|)o.sed to the open air will run and harden with a
tack which cannot afterwards be i^ol rid of.

The processes of manufacture are extremely numerous and somewhat complicated,
allhou,i;h the irnplemciits used are few and simple : all are fully descrilied and illustrated in

the work previously mentioned. The preparation of the surface of the wooden article to be
l.icqiiered is in itself somewhat troublesome and tedious, especially .so for high-class work

;

and several different materials are used. Crindin;,' and smoothing the surface have to be
repeatedly resorted to before the finishing coatings of lacquer are applied and completed by
polishing. The high-cl.iss black laccpier which is much admired is called lionji, or " real
liasi," 'I lie time necessary for the successful manufacture of a piece of Iwiiji cannot well be
lixeil. fur it naturally depends ujion the time of year, the skill and diligence of the workman,
and the ([nality of the materials used. Calculating roughly, the total (minimum) time occupied
in dr\iiig in the "damp-press" amounts to live hundred and thirty hours, or upwards of
twenty-two d.iys. This time is divided into twenty distinct |>eriods. I'or the highest class
honji. the total time will reach .1 f.ir higher figure. The time occupied by the workman in the
applica'ion of the several matcri.ils and coatings of l.icpicr, and in the grinding and smoothing
proce..ses which came between the iieriods of drying cannot be well decided

: it will of course
dep, lul on his diligence and skill, as already said, as well as on the care he chooses to exercise,
and l.irgcly on the firm of the article l.uqucred. There are other varieties of bl.ick lacquer
Hifirinr 111 qu.dity to Iwiiji: these are called, kataji. I„md,i„ji. mm:,,. .^atii-.-iM. kaiwji. shibiiji,
.uiii /„,!7-,,Tiv/.,e, ill llie order of their quality, the last named being the poorest and cheapest'
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rcmnrks as these

;
Mr it can lie safely said, even with siicli essays of patience and skill as

the ilhiniinati.ins of the " liook of Kells" lief.ire one's mimrs eye, that in the whole range of
irri:iiiKnt,il art there is nothinj; which surpasses the finest examples of old gold lac(|uer. It

i-- imi)ossil,le within the limits of this lissay to attemi)t the veriest outline of the processes,
oiiplenients, and materials ejnploycd in the manufacture of tine goM l.ic(pier. This can I.e
understood when it is stated that such an outline occupies sixteen pages (of the size of this)
in our work. "The Ornamental .Arts of Japan." To thi.s work we must direct th,.se »ho
lake an interest in Japanese industrial art, and lacquer working in particular.

i.NCRU.sTi;n.\V()kK

lncrii:,ted-»ork or .\pplicati..n has been brought to a higher and more artistic state of
de^elopment. and Urn more successfully practised by the handicraftsmen of Japan tli.u, by
.hose of any other Eastern nation. The term is understc«l to signifv, in decorative and
onunient.d art, the super|K,sition of one material on another. Incrustation' is almost eNclusively
resorted t,. for the pur|H,.se of ornamentation, the m.aterials applie.l being usually, though not
necessardy, of ., more precious nature than those to which they are attached. In incrustcl-
work, the ..ppbed material is un.lerstood to be simply att.ache.l to a uniform surface, from which
I can be broken awayorotherwi.se removed without |K.Tn.anenllv destnwing thai surface In
he ease ,,f Japanese mcrusled-work it is usual, to .secure dur.ibilitv, fo'r the incrustations to

I'c p.ully let m to the surf.ice of the ground.
There can be no doubt tli.it the J.ipanese derived their inspir.dion in this beautiful branch

. ..rnamental art from the Chinese, who appear to have produced incrusted-work of a Irimmve
el.lss at a ve^- early .late. In later times large quantities of incrusted-work, both fl.r house
d. .or.,.,on and articles of furniture, have been n.ade by Chinese workmen

; and such materials
.

s
.

d., an,, softer stones of various colours, cor.d, amber, mothernif-pcrl, tortoise-shell, ivory- ..I. wood po.ael.iiii. and enamel h.lve km resorted to ;o produce S|,c.cial eflects. In tl e
,_st uorks hese iiu.erials are carved or ntodelled so as to produce the '.esi.ns in high relief

I he grounds of such works have commonly been of some dark hardu.H,d either [.rfealy plain-carved m P-r .o,^ so as to aid and accentuate the inerusted details, n.reeain ,ks
."

g ly used by the Chinese, variously p.iinted
; but this material diKs not seem to have b

::rK:::: :::,::J::!i:";:^:::t'''
'-"' --' '-"'^" '-- -^ - "- "^ --^

At what period iiicrusted-work became an established branch of Japanese hanu ,ft it is

lacquer workers, and is, accordliiglv, several centuries old Its hi.d.est ,1 ., 1 \
^'"'^

;" "' " ",.*. - 1.»,.>-. .1,,..*.;
t" I, ;^r:. ;,':;';,;":,,';;''"

',
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wo.„ls, f.ucncc, |x,rcclain, bron/cs „f several tints, iron, k"M, .m.l silver. In short
;u-l,sts press „,lo tlidr service every available n,.,terial, nalnrai and arlifieial whi'e
u.lour for their rehef .lesigns, „r presents Uilities „f artistie n.anipulation

In the funnation of n fine piece of incrustcxl-uork many ^lirtcrent hands are
the v<,ry carver the workers in ..'arl and shell, the laupier worker, the metal
w.>od carver, te lapulary, and the ,«,tter: all are en^a.^ed in their respective indn-
the direction of son.e master mind, in producing fraKinents which are to be ultimat,
into harinonions Kroupin^ in the finishe.l work. The production , f an elaborate
hij^.-class piece of incruste.l-work un.picstionably .lemands the e.vercise of trreat
s il ,nd patience on the part of all the handicraftsmen engaged: while the artist'ic
of the work, and the talent displayed in the direction and superintendence of
workeis, m.iy be said to amount to positive jjenius.

the lacquer

h furnishes

employed
;

worker, the

tries, under

ely brou^du

and really

inj;cnuity,

conception

the several

MI-.TAL-WOkK

It must he admitted by every one who has paid .s|«ial attention to Japanese handicraft
that as metal ur^nsts and art-workmen in metals the J.apanese mav be pronounced as
unsurp.,sscd. In s.ayinv; this we allude particularly to their kn.mledge of the properties of
.he metals, with special reference to the production of varied and useful alloys, and their
skilful and artistic manipulation in works of utility and beauty. As we have said elsewhere
the ran,^.e of the Japanese metal worker's art is immense, and even a curs<,ry view ,.f it is
little short of confusin,^' to the eye ai„l mind. The more one sees of it the more one marvels
at the new uorld of thoiiijht an.l labour it displays. Look at a thousand sword c'uards taken
at random and not tw„ will be found alike; indeed, it is more than probable'that not two
will embody or express the same idea. \-et every one will be an expressive >vork tellinir
Its story vvilh a clearness so ^^rreat that he who runs may read. The same may be said o(
nearly every piece of Japanese art metal-work, from the smallest mountin.rs of their old
sworils to the colossal inia};es which adorn the shrines of .\ara and Kamakura

Of the .late at which the art of casting an.l working in bronze was cominence.l in
Japan absolutely no information exists. The earliest known efforts are in the form of arrow
heads .and bells

:
these belon;; to an ep..ch anterior to the historical period. The next in' ixii.it

of antuiuity are mirrors, which, .lccordin.^' t.i a learned Japanese authoritv, have been attributed
to the first century .\,i,.-a |x.Tio.l ah.,ut seven hundred years earlier than'any existin.' historical
records. Helmets and breastplates are said to have been fashioned of, or richly ilecorite'd
with, Kol'l .IS early as the fourth cc-ntury. There seems to be no doubt that under' the
I-.m|K.Tor Sii„-Mr, in the fourth centur)-, j;,e.it proficiency was reached in the fabrication ofarmour and other articles in metal. Crot r;ctal lanterns, coronets of -ill silver ,.r cooper
ornaments for swords. .s.acred images, and temple utensils were ni.ide during this reign which
go far to showth.at the metal workers of the time had little to learn in the m.istcrv'of the
metals and tools.

'

In the twelfth century a remarkable development took pl.acc in the fabrication of -rms
.and defensive armour; and during the fifteenth century were produced works • „ch" for
.artistic conception and skilful w.irkmanship were m.t unworthy of a Hen.enutc Cellin' and
which were chielly applieil to the adornment of the appendages of the national -..e.ipon-the
sword. Ihesc special elTorts naturally led to the ilevelopment of the iietal worker's art in
other directions, culminating in the wonderful ereati. ns of the M.,>-cHi\s and To-tNs of the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Referring to metal-work as presented by weapons and

"
Q
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hid h' In loiuiiiiuil liMiil llif entire Mirf:iee \v,is eovernl willi its nelwnrt cif tlnisons. When

tin .iitulr u.i^ eiitialv einereil, ami tlu- sohliiii; coMiiiIeleil, it w.f. t.irifiilly eleaneil and

ni.uk' ri.iil\ 111 ixx\i\e the vitreous pastes.

Hie |i.i-tes ii-eil liy the Japanese enainellers are vitreous sulistanees, useally npaipic ii.

JoiM.iiiu' unrU, e.ildiireil l>y nietalHe oxides, and so eompised as to fuse at a lou- temperature.

Ill the pnice,s of appl\in,- the p.istes, iliey were lir-i ground to powder, mixed with some

\..l.iiil. od or vehiele. e.isily dissip.ited or destroyed liy he.il. until they assumed the eonsisteney

of thiel. erc.ini. In '.his eondition they were earefnlly plaeed in the eells formed liy the

ellli^o^s, Ml a^ to till llieiii as nearly as possible. In a short time the vehiele sets the paste

siiiiii ii iitly to .illow of another portion or side of the .irtiele to lie treate-l in a similar manner,

until ''le entire surf.iee to lie incrusted was eo\ered with the pastes, 'I'lii irticlc was then

;;entlv dried and tile pastes lirmly set in their eells. At this siai;i the artiele was in a fit

state to underi;o its first lirinj;. We ean only ^;uess at the mode adopted li) the old enainellers

in lirin;^' their pieees of eloisonne, often of very large size, hut their beautiful and uniform

I'lni^h elearly pnives that a perfeet method was followed. When the first firin(j was eonipletcd

and the .article graitually eooled, the vitrified p.istes wer folliul to ha\c sunk in t!".e cells:

tlii> iKccs^it.iled a retllliiii,' with the pastes and ;i second lirintj. and pc rli.ips a third repetition

of the proL(^> before .i uniform surface was obt.iined. .\t this static the artiele presented a

rou;.;li .ml \ery unpromisini; appearance, .i,dving litlh' idea of the bi.iutiful work which lay

bciK.ith il^ colour-sine.ired surface. To brincj this work to lii^lil the eilameller proceeded to

,c:riiul down the \itritled p.istes .ind the ed,^e- of the iiiet.il c!.iis<tiis. This grinding; process

W.I.. -ontiiiikd. tir-t with whetstones and afterw.trds with poli^liin;; iM.wders. until the surface

of llie enamel .i>.iinu(l ,i peifeidy uniform .ippear.inct
, with the ed^^e of every cloison vi,>ible

and .ill iiiet]iia'i[ie^ of ihc pastes removed,

Sikh, then, is in brief the process followed in the f.iliricatioii of objects of cloisonne

while it in.iy seem simple in description, a little consideration cannot fail to

inipres, the mind willi the ditlicultie, which beset its every st.i.i;e, to s.iy nolhini,' of the

skill .ind .ilniust siiperlium.in patience reiiuired for its successful pr.ictiee,

I lu name b\ winch Joisonne is known in Japan, itself denotes a hi;.;h .ippreci.ition.

It isialled ,>////(/.'. a word which, .iicordini; to I lepburn. literally signifies " the seven precious

tliiii.es. \l/.
:

gold, silver, enier.ild. cor.d, .i,g.ite. crysi.d, and pearl," or more jirobably the

seven pii, i,.us ij.aleri.ils prescribed by the Buddhist scriptures to be buried under temples,

\i/ gold, silver, ag.ite. pe.irls, coral, and i r, ami f/i,:/,-:i ( S(<«///,( iiniiitis. a siiecies of Crustacea),

L\,iniin:ilioii i,f the I'l.ites, accurately iei>rodliced from tine specimens of old J.i|ianese

is,,iiiie, whiui ,ieLompany this liss.iy will MiL.ey a cicir iilea of the handicraft of the
elianlellels.

iieinu I :

.\n

1 here aie some other branches of handicr.ift that c:innoi be done justice to in this

nece-s.irily brief liss.ix
;

,1111, mg these are suilptiire ill stone, i,u\iiig in ivory, and wuid-carving
.Is applied to arehiteettiral works, iiot,ibly temples and shrine, as ale to be seen at Nikko.
Modelling 111 poriekiiii and f.iieiiie is also a branch which iiiiisi be p.issed over, releiuiee only
being iiKidi- to ilie thre< evaniples represe,iled in the present series of I'|,ites, l-xamples of
ivory (arviiig are ,-dso illiisliMl, .1, of tile [.otter's art Ue li,ue writt.il at length in the
' Ker.imic .\rt of lap.in,'
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